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"consumption HARVARD 
of our famous brands of cigars has 
reached the enormous amount of The Highest of I All Pll.il Pv 
neatly High tirade IUC« UllfWnO 
A MILLION 
A WEEK 
These astounding figures have never been achieved by any brand of cigars 
in the world, and have only been reached by constantly maintaining the 
highest quality and absolute uniformity. The records of the U.S. Internal 
»r._~ iu., ..tmoni >kn« that the increase in the production of our two 
brands in the past two years was greater that the total production of any 
other cigar factory in New Kngland in any one year. 
rirTivio h-trai^ & co- 
Ca niA ADC^nriralled either BOSTON, MASS. 
DUi IllUAnO In quality or 
sales, and the ThoLarm^dUnlonOlBmrFmmtory 
greatest y, smoke on earth,_tmthmV-S* 
OUR CREATEST ANNUAL 
CLEARANCE SALE 
OF FINE 
FURNITURE 
Will begin MONDAY, FEB. 18, continu- 
ing through the week. 
We’ll guarantee that you can buy at 
this sale, better goods for less money 
than have been sold In Maine these 
many yogrs. 
FRANK P. TIBBETTS & CO. 
4 AND 6 FREE ST. 
Strapping 
Straps for travelers’ use,— 
Trunk Straps, Shawl Straps, 
Tourists’ Straps, Leather Bag 
Tags,—made of the best stock, 
priced low enough to fiud favor 
with shrewd buyer's.—25c to 
50c each. 
THE HATTER, 
197 Middle St. 
GEO. A. COFEIV. Prop. 
THE END OF THE CENTURY 
is also the end of my first 
ten years of constant experi- 
ence in fitting the eyes. Dur- 
ing this time I have been 
consulted by 16,500 persons. 
They will tell you my suc- 
cess. 1 examine the eyes free. 
WORTHLEY, Optician, 
Monumnnt Snuarn. 
(leczwunp 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO., 
Fire insurance Agency 
31 Excliuiige Street. 
First Class American and Foreign Companies 
Horace Anderson. char. C. Adams. 
Thus. J. Little. Con vers K. Leach 
Tu.Tb&S 
THE WEATHER. 
Post >n, February 13. — Forecast: 
Thursday fair, brisk to high northwest 
winds will coutinuu through the day. 
Washington, February 13. -Forecast 
for New England: Partly cloudy Thurs- 
day and probably F'riday; high north- 
westerly winds will continue. 
Portland, Feb. 13, t SOI.—Till local 
weather bureau records the following: 
8 a. ut.—Barometer. 23.343, thermome- 
ter. 12; dew point —1; rel humidity, 52, 
direction of the wind, K W; velooity of 
the wind, 20; state of weather, clou sy. 
8 p. m.— Barometer. 29.282; thermome- 
ter. 12; dew point, zsro; rel. humidity, 56, 
direction of the wind, N W; veloctty of 
the wind, 2d tie of weather cloudy 
Maximum i. mperature, 19; minimum 
temperature, il; mean temperature, 15; 
maximum wlnil velocity,:w NW; precipi- 
tation—84 hours, 0 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yestenhiy, Feb 13, taken at 0 
p. m„ meridian time, ths observation for 
this section being given In this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, state of 
wrather: 
Boston, 8 degrees, NW, dear; New 
York. 14 degrees, NW. clear: Philadel- 
phia, 18 degrees, NW, dear: Washington, I 28 degrees, N W, p ddy; Albany, 8 degrees, 
j NW. p ddy; Bnffalo, tl degrees, w, |p cldy; Detroit, 10, N, ddy; Ohloago, 
10 decrees, W,clear; St. Paul, D8 degrees, 
SE, clear; Huron, Dak., 88 degrees, 
SW, clear; Bismarck, 41 degrees, SW, 
dear; Jacksonville, 48 degrees, E, 
clear 
GUNS AND AXES. 
A Serious Illot Atltnda a Saloon Smash- 
ing Bee In Kansas. 
Winfield, Kan., February 13,—A mob 
of two bundled men and women, armed 
with axes, revolvers and shot guns today 
demolished Schmidt's ssloon, the finest 
in tlio city. Some oue fired half a dozen 
shots from a shot gun through the front 
door. This started a general onsl aught 
with rocks and guus on tlio windows and 
doors. 
Emma A. Denny was shot in the face. 
Although this was an accident, it served 
to enrage the mob which swarmed into 
the satooD. There they found Charles 
aim xittiry ouuiuiut aim aiior Ul'lVlDff 1 
them out from the building created i 
havoc right and left What could not bo 
reached with axes were shot full of 
holes. Tlie Schmidt’s attempting to de- 
fend their property. Rev. Dr. Charles 
Lovrtber struck Charles Schmidt with an 
axe. Tin blow was a glancing one and 
made only a scalp wound. As he fell to 
the ground Hanry Schmidt drew a pistol 
and one of the crusaders raised an axe to 
strike Henry Schmidt when acompanion 
wrested the weapon from his hands. 
Tho greatest excitement followed the 
raid and for a time serious troublo 
seemed likely. Tho mayor called a 
special meetiug of the council to plan 
means of quelling tho disturbance and 
providing against further outbreak. To-1 
night the council decided that all julntB 
must clnse immediately. The joiutists 
ate defiant and bloodshed is feared. 
lilOiS IN MADRID. V 
Msdrld, February 13—As was antlcl 
pited, tbe funeral of Don Ramon De 
Campoamer was attended with serious 
dlstuibances. Enormous crowds gathered 
si mg the route taken by the funeral 
jornoge. In the evening the mob was 
oh rged by the gen d’armee and the Ut- 
ter were stoned. Some thirty arrests were 
made It Is the evident Intention to deal 
severely with tbe offenders. — 
STUBBORN FIRE IN BOSTON. 
Boston, February 13.—For nearly two 
hours tonight tlie firemen battled with a 
stubborn tire that for a time threatened 
to destroy the six story building 105 to 
100 Essex street and to thoroughly 
sweep out tho stocks of the several dry 
and fancy goods concerns that occupied 
it. The loss will be fully $100,000 cover- 
ed by insurance. 
WATERED STOCK. 
I 
“Irrigating” Process Dis- 
cussed at Augusta. 
Bill Presented to Prevent 
the Practice. 
In (lie Case Qnasi-Pulriie Corpo- 
rations. 
Bank Examiner Timber- 
lake Endorses It. 
Measure Opposed By Street 
Railway and Other Interests. 
[srxriAi, to tut rnees.1 
State Bouse, Auguste, February IS — 
The hearing before the Judlolary ootn- 
mlttee thla aflernoon’ou Senator Noble’, 
bill In relation to the (too* of quasi pnb- 
lie corporations waa long aad animated. 
The bill la In line with the recommenda- 
tions ot Bank Kxainloer Tlmberlake and 
la farreaohlng In Ita effect It provide, 
that the .took of the companies shall not 
he Issued except upon a certificate Issued 
by the board of rallrcad commissioners 
ttxlng the amount of euoh laane. 
Senator Noble was toe first speaker In 
behalf of the bill. 
All with whom he had talked agreed 
with him tbat the bill wee juat and tbat 
■oonar or later each a regulating statute 
mutt be placed on the books 
Man who were themselves or whose 
manta were Interested la watered atooke, 
ilalmed to be greatly Interested In the 
welfare of the state. Some daoadea ago, 
le said, there might have been a time 
when these corporation, needed soob 
watering to nalast them. But tolay they 
ire self supporting. They are earning 
llvldenda and that, too, In many oases 
m greatly Inflated stock. 
Be aald tbat these corporations were 
publlo service corporations, granted tnelr 
rights by the state. They were servants 
if the people of the stale The state oouM 
sot afford to do what some of these cor- 
porations did. Suppose the state should 
out Id an electric railroad, as It bad a 
right to do, and tbat road should oost 
110,000 or $111,000 per mile, wbloh was 
ibout what It would colt, and suppose 
he state Israel stock and bonds to the 
imount of $10,00 and $60,000 per mile, 
is was done by sucb corporations, wonld 
ihe people of the state think that right 
and justf 
In reply to a question, he said that the 
3111 was not retroaottve In Its provisions. 
If It were, be feared there wonld be a 
panic In Maine or It might be a deluge If 
ell tbe water ran out. 
He felt that tbo people ot the itate hail 
he right to know what these corporations 
vere doing and how their money was ln- 
rested. The great political parties de- 
ilared against trusts, and to his mind the 
ireateet evil Incident to trusts and 
nonopolles was the watering of stook. 
L'be question was before this legislature 
>nd now woalu that body take tba bull 
>y tbe horns and seek to regulate this 
vU. 
Will the legislature deolare to the State 
if Maine that these promisee to the peo- 
■le were but myths—only symbols of 
lagrant hypocrisy He hoped that tbe 
ummlttee would make a favorable re- 
tort. 
In the courts of ble remarks he was 
uestloned by Hon H. M. Heath. Mr. 
noble made the statement that Maeeacbu- 
etts had a statute similar to tbe proposed 
erasure, and that as u result many oar- 
oiatlons were organized under tbe 
lassechusetts law simply to secure tbe 
tending which such a law gave them 
hey were sought by investors. Mr. 
leatb asked him If he was familiar with 
be way In wnion the Massachusetts law 
fat evaded. Mr. Noble said that he did 
ot kuow as he wae fully oognizsut of 
he matter. To whloh Mt. Heath asked 
tm It he did not kuow that butlneia 
ion considered that organization under 
he Massaohuaetts law was a direct fraud 
L'he Senator from franklin said that be 
rould not admit that. 
Mr. treble wae followed by Hon. f. E 
.'lmberlake In wboee last annual report 
s state bank examiner tbe need at suoh 
agination was liras saggestel. Mr. 
.'lmberlake said In part: 
“My attention was oalled to this mat- 
er In the line of offiolal work In oonnec- 
lon wltn investments as made by banks 
nd private Individuals. The average 
hveator has but little knowledge of the 
iwi governing the Issuance ot oapltal 
took by corporations. It Is a oommon 
•king for an lower la aar that Hm 
mortgage • tearing hie bonne h«e beblnd 
It a certain amount of capital Hook, 
wben la many oases I know that not a 
dollar baa been paid In and tba paly oc- 
tets of the corporation are tbe proceeds ai 
tbe sale of tba bonds tbeiusalves 
While hesitating to Interfere with th« 
existing order of things, t found tbla 
abnee so apparent and tbe need of oorreo- 
tloo ao urgent that 1 felt It my doty to 
; mention It In my offiolai report. Mr 
Tlmberlakn said tbe proposition bad been 
favorably reoelved by tbe press and by 
prominent men. All seem to favor toms 
legislation. No, I will not my nil, n few 
whom I koow to be promoters of eobemei 
tbai would be embarrassed, or thtlr at- 
torneys, object. I believe tbat nine out ol 
ten olllzene of this state. If you will sub- 
mit tbe question to them, will be In 
tavor of some regulation. 
Slnoe tbe legislature creates the** 
qnasl-pnbllo corporations they shonkl see 
tbat they am plaoed under restrictions 
,ind regulations that will oonesrve the 
public Interests. If more oapltal la au- 
thorized than la actually Invested It 
places a burden on the publio, for tbe 
pnbllo must pay tribute to tbslr oapltal 
■n Inner ai it ntliti. 
Ia the state at this time we have 
millions of dollars of snob capital created 
by a mere notion of law, capital that has 
beoome a mortgage upon the boslness 
and Industries of this state at the expense 
of the publlo, benefiting the few wbo 
hare been shrewd enough to lake ad- 
vantage of tbe opportunities oar law has 
glvsn them. 
It teems time for tbe legislature of the 
state, ihrougb you, gentlemen, to enact 
eorne legislation to nroteol tbs state from 
a further drain upon Its resources. 
Hon. Herbert M. Heath followed Mr. 
Tlmberlake. He opposed the bill and be- 
gan his remarks with an rxebange of 
pleasantries with the bank examiner. 
"1 reel a little embarrassed In appear- 
ing here to oppose a new born reformer 
wbo speaks with the enthusiasm which 
always murks tbe proselyte, said Mr. 
Heath. 
Mr. Tlmberlake—“I am a reformer 
only In my official oaoaclty." 
Mr Heath—“Well, 1 will not tell what 
1 know about your buslnese but I shall 
tell some things about some roads In 
your vicinity which will completely up- 
set your theories. 
* In the past fifteen 
years 1 have seen a good deal of what tbe 
distinguished Senator calls; Irrigating. 
In 188B, the s were only a few water 
works systems In this state, few eleetrlo 
light plants, no eleotflo railways In 
| ltbC, 1 was counsel for lbs first water 
syndioate In Maine. The following year 
; 1 assisted In putting water works Into 
this city. That syndicate was made up of 
such Irresponsible gentlemen as Joseph 
U. Manley, Uoorge F. Weseott and Uov. 
Hod weir. 1 mention this to show who 
were tbe Irrigators t that time. 
Mr. Heath said tbit gr'-tlr-uen of equul 
standing had engaged In the electric rail- 
way business. The legislature had 
amended the savings banks law to safe- 
guard the Investments under these mw 
conditions. In the ease of street railroads 
the unbuetneesUke role bad teen adopted 
that 33 1*11 per oent of tbs stook should be 
actually paid Into tbe conilruotlon of the 
read. Now everybody who buys a bond 
Intelligently liases his judgment on earn- 
ing capacity rather than on tbo oust of 
the plant That Is tbe rule of the busi- 
ness world upon all these qnaal-publlo 
corporations Hualnesa man want to 
know not what an enterprise cist but 
wbst It can earn and what Its operating 
expenses are My brother crests the sub- 
ject of the steam lullways very gingerly. 
Tbe railway boude Issued In thla state 
are good regardless of whether *he stock 
was or was not watered, but there la one 
sxoeotloo, the Fhllllp, and Kangeley, a 
road built on tbe prlnoUd* of this bill. 
Into that plant they put $100,000 In stock 
fully paid up and then they Issued $160,• 
000 in bonds. Tbe savings banks took 
$110,000 of tbe Issue, regardless of tbe 
earning ospaolty of the road, and the 
road never earned the Interest although 
the lledlngton lumber mills have paid 
tne deUelt each year to keep tbs road 
alive. J»ow the lumber bat been out and 
unleu Homebody buys tbe road and butids 
a branch to the baok ol tne town where 
there Is lumber, you can figure out the 
loss yourself. And that came about In a 
road built with paid up capital. Mr. 
Heath contrasted this showing with the 
case of the liangor and Arooatook, a 
road with watered stock whose bonda are 
good because of the earning oapaolty of 
the line. Dees any savings bank man lie 
awake ntgbta worrying aboutllanaor and 
Arooatook bonda. -No savings bank has 
lost through the eleotrlo roads In thla 
state. la the list of water oompanlea 
there la only one,tne Klchroond oompany, 
which baa defaulted on lta bonda. 
Mr Heath taking up the statements of 
the bank examiner’s report took exoep- 
llone to some of them arguing tbat the 
question of over capitalization did not 
enter Into the problem. The owners of 
the entsi prises were entitled to a fair re- 
turn upon the value of the property pro- 
vided their rates were ieaeouable. 
In reply to questions, Mr. Heath said 
that In the case of eleotrlo roads what 
was a reasonable rate was llxed by ens- 
tom. 1’eople were willing to pay five 
cents for a ride. It was a hard and fast 
rnle, 
Senator Vlrlgn asked If the people 
would not prefer a three cent rate. 
Mr Heath uld they were willing to 
pay live cents. 
Mr. Virgin—Make It three and 1 guess 
they would take advantage of it. 
Members of the committee asked If the 
return on tbe Investment did not enter 
Into the questlojB, and Mr, Heath main- 
tained tbat tbe men in an enterprise took 
the risk at a return whioh people were 
willing to pay. If that was not soUlolent 
to give them a return on their mousy, 
they must loee. If men take desperate 
chances In setting up new enterprises 
they must be given speculative profits. 
I* the «Mh of the Bangor and Arooetook 
Albert Burleigh and Kdwtn U. Burleigh 
took euoh obeuoee and IT the road had not 
raooeeded they won Id bare been ruined, 
llr. Heath continued at eome length In 
hit argument that men who tool theee 
obanoee wen entitled !( they built them 
up to tbe beneflta of tba etook they re- 
ceived. Xhe cnee of hlaetaohusetta 1* 
different from Maine Maeeacbneetts le 
n lender and Maine U a borrow jr. Xhe 
remit or tbit bill will he to prevent tbe 
building of ntw roade. Xhe Boston and 
Maine backed euoh a law In New Hamp- 
shire to prevent tbe building of eleotrlo 
roade and they have not been built In 
oonarqutnoe. In Mneenohneette under n 
similar law, to tbow that tbe (took hat 
been peld In, the money It borrowed 
from tbe banks and allowed to remain In 
tbe treasury of a corporation Just long 
enough to encore the etate oertldoate. 
Xhen the money le paid back Yet Maine 
banke Invest In the eeonrltlee of then 
oumpanlee on tbe strength of tbelr certifi- 
cates. 
Hugh Obaplln, Keq speaking for the 
Bangor and Arooetook, told of the great 
sncrmoes mnus UJ wp nog guv uwigu 
tbe enterprise and argued tbat they 
wen entitled to tbe benefit* wbloh 
might com* to them In the future. Me 
regarded the bill a* a blow to the devel- 
opment of Northern Main*. 
Hon. Charles tf. Libby next addressed 
tbe oommlttee He said that be had not 
had experience with watered atook and 
did not know that be waa Interested In 
any oompany that would be effected by 
tbe bill, but ho was Impressed by tbe 
gravity of the Issue presented her* It 
was a asrloua departure If the state was 
to adopt the swaddling olnthes policy 
In tbe management of corporation*. 
Massachusetts had adopted that polloy, 
but how far she had been suooetelul 
therein, Ur. Libby could not ssy. Xhle 
bill la an entln obange In the policy of 
the slate and before It was adopted It 
should be very carefully examined. He 
though the proposition that no stook 
should be Issued until paid up and ap- 
proved by a commission, was not ona 
that would command Itself to 
there bad been bad Investments by the 
banks that waa a matter of Individual 
judgment and this bill would not remedy 
II. People knew about tbe Issue of stock 
oallel watered when they made their In- 
vestments. bo far a* tbe Investor was 
concerned, Mr. Libby did not believe 
that the bill would give tbe desired re- 
sult. If you oonslder tbe otrou instances 
under which tbe rleotrlo roads were In- 
stituted and the benetlts brought to the 
people, I don't believe that you will 
deny that the men who risked tbelr 
money In these speculative enterm-lses 
should be denied the beneilt they may 
receive from this stock. 
When It comes to a matter whlob 
may retard tbe development ol this 
state we should prooeed very slowly. It 
le to my mind a step backward. Now 
what does the bill dor It provide* a 
penalty of Hue or imprisonment In the 
nose of aay officer of a corporation who 
Is a party to transactions wbloh are not 
legal under the act. The legist itlon Is 
highly pens! In character and Is so 
drawn tbat the law may be vlolatel 
without Intent Inasmuch as what are to 
be legitimate transactions are to be de- 
termined by tbe railroad commissioners 
Now 1 may he alone In this, but 1 ob- 
ject to any Increase In the powers of the 
railroad oommlieloner* In this state. 1 
think you have already given tbe rail- 
road commissioners quite enough to do 
to oooupy their time and attention. 1 
object not only to tbs principle of this 
bill, but lo Its detallx 1 think tbe pres- 
ent liability of stock holders Is a suffic- 
ient protection without this act of guar- 
dianship. 
Mr. Heath added a few words to what 
he bad previously said that It would 
not now he poasltls to run tbe roads for 
less than a tlve-oent fare. Mr. Heath 
then suggested a substitute for tbe pend- 
ing bill a bill providing for public return 
of all stock Issues; chawing the amaunt* 
paid therefor, whether In money or other- 
wise and making It an offence on the 
part ot an Interested party to promise 
aay dividend returns not earned by 
the roads. Mr. Heath thought this 
would amply safeguard tbe Investor. 
Ijnci-I.kiuieiu U-T’I’V f-IiriMIMI. 
'There wee another bearing on 
tbe Dill to provide that tbe city ooun- 
oll of Portland eball have the right now 
held br tbe municipal otllnera, alone In 
referenoe to tbe granting of rlgnta In tha 
streets. Ur. Woodatda presented a letter 
from Major Sidney W. Tbaxter, and Hon. 
James P. liaxter, urging tbe passage of 
tbe bill. Mr. Woodelde quoted Col. K. 
N. How as In favor of the measure. He 
•aid the bill was endorsed by the coun- 
cil, but bad not been submitted to tbe 
aldermen. Mr. Woodelde submitted a 
new diaft of tbe bill making It apply 
to tbe renewal of existing franchises 
when Ibsy expire and providing tbat 
franoblses shall be granted by tbe boarda 
In joint convention Instead of by tbe 
two boarda taking separate concurrent 
aotlon. 
Mr. Woodslde was asked to cits a case 
In wblob tae Hoard of Aldermen were 
criticized In tbe exercise of their powers. 
He spoke of Xukey's bridge, and said 
tbat tbat oost fJOJ.uOO and tne electric 
roads paid |40,000, 
Mr. E. A. Newman corrected Mr. Wood- 
side. He said tbs bridge cost flUO.COO. 
Continuing, Mr. Woodelde said that In 
bis opinion, tbe bridge was one*tblrd 
wider tban would have been tbe case 
bad tbe railroads not ororsed It. Tbe 
Portland read made a fair proportion, 
but tbe Yarmouth road oame near get- 
ting over tlie urldge for nothing and It 
was neoesiary to get one alderman to re- 
main away from tbe meeting In order 
tbat tbe vote might be reoonsldered and 
tbe city’s Interest protected. There 
would soon be built another bridge over 
Cautioned ou Second Page. 
WAS THE LUCERNE. 
St. John’s Wreck Prac- 
tically Identified, 
_ ^ 
Wreckage Found Same as Lucerne's 
Fittings. 
Wreck Involves a Loss 
of Thirty Lives. 
Supposed Boilers Burst and She 
Bt. Johns, N. F., February 18.—It Is 
almost oertaln that tbe Luo-roe waa the 
victim of tbe disaster near Uncalled. A 
message from the agent to tbe owners 
this evening, Bays: 
••UnldsnllUed wreckage, tbe same as 
Lucerne's nttlngs,found et Lead Cove." 
The agent would certainly Know the 
veseel's bridge deok, wbloh was what 
drirted nebore, but be would not care to 
admit for tbe anke of the relatives of tbe 
orew. 
Tbe commissioners end mariners oon- 
vereent with, tbe whole effelr agree that 
the ship has gone, tier loss Involves 90 
lives, 89 of her own crew and seven oth- 
ers The supposition Is that she either 
burst her boilers and went to pleors, or 
struck the cliffs end foundered. The 
only foot beyond dispute la that a steam- 
er and crew have perished. As all tbe 
Lnoerne’s orew resided here, the diraster 
has appalled the whole oommunlty, be- 
ing tbs worst known atnoe the Urerniand 
disaster three years ago. It la now 
feared that another wreak has ooourred. 
In tbit oate a sailing vessel,a* a spar be- 
longing to a three-masted schooner drif- 
ted ashore at Ulaok Head this'evening, 
with other wreckage wbloh canid not 
have belonged to the Lnoerne This 
adda to the depression, because tbs »al- 
to! may be a local flthlng-oarrylog craft, 
whose loss has Involved tbe lives of an- 
other eight or ten residents of Bt. Johns. 
CONGRESS JESTERl>AV. 
_ 
S'uaaltag Klreteral Vets Iht f’rlnrlpal 
tSnstnvss Done, 
Washington, February 13.—The House 
devoted today excepting an hour and a 
balf consumed In ooun ting the elaotoral 
rote and promulgating t he result of the 
Presidential election, to the sundry otvll 
appropriation bill. Usneral debate up- 
on this measure was completed and the 
hill was read for amendment Little 
actual progress, howtver, was made 
with tbe bill. During the debate the op- 
position opened a general assault upon 
the extravagance of the present Con- 
gress. Fifteen of the 134 pages of tbe 
bill were disposed of. 
Whoa the Senate convened today, tbe 
ohaplnln made a beautiful and tononlng 
reference to tbe death of Mrs. Thomas 
U. Platt, wife of the Senator from ,V«w 
Fork. 
During the greater part of the day, the 
Senate wee engaged In executive cession 
and In the coanting of tbe eleotoral rote 
for the President and Vice-President of 
the United Blatea. Late in the after- 
noon, consideration of the agricultural 
bill woe resumed, but little progress 
was maae. 
At a night session, tcglnnlng at b 
o'clock the Jllstrlot of Columbia code 
bill was read. 
HKS. NATION RETIJRNS*ll0ME 
Ilrr lutrnicw Willi a ( Itlrugo Silooa 
Krrpcr lirgarilag Unplajj a Fe- 
male Figure, 
Chicago, February 18.—Mr* Carrie Na- 
tion left Chicago for 'Jopeka tonight. 
She li nnder bonds to appear In tbe Kan- 
sas capital tomorrow for trial In oonneo- 
tlon with ber operations In that oily. Be- 
fore leaving Chloago, she announced that 
as soon as abe had “cleaned up things at 
home she would come buck here and If 
things were not properly taken care of by 
the autborltlee she and her friends would 
take matters Into their own hands and to 
use her own expressions, “we will make 
souvenirs.” 
Tier meeting at Willard bull tonight 
wis attended by about three hundred 
people, nearly all of them temperance 
people who applauded everything that 
•be aald. Baring tne afternoon she visited 
the saloon of Harry Mct'ull, whom she 
ordered to drape a nnde female figure. 
MoCall had wound tome pink netting 
around and marked It "draped by request 
of Mrs. Carrie Nation of Kansas,” 
Mrs. Nation glared at the pink 
■waddled llgnre, gave an indignant 
ejaculation and then burst Into tbe sa- 
loon. 
She told MoCall that tbe pink staff 
woaid not do as any one “coaid seo right 
through it.” Finally she compromised 
In a Mother Hubbard and ion bonnet 
which the saloon keeper pat on. 
Eddie Sullivan of Portland, refercod a 
ten round fight betweed Luther Manuol 
of Portland and Joe Heed of Lynn, a 
Berlin, N. H., last night It was de- 
clared a draw. 
TO BATH IKON WORKS. 
Another Rtf Warthlp Awarded to tho 
Ilf de C'oneern. 
Waablngton, lfeburary 18 — 'lb* naey 
department today decided to award to tbo 
Bath lr» Work* and to the Newport 
Newt Whip building companion the con- 
tract tor building eaoh a promoted ornlt- 
er, providing tbey will dn ao upon tha 
aaroe terms and oondltlona a* were In- 
cluded In Iba awards already made to 
Nestle He 1-evy tor a similar amp 
Odd Pieces of 
Dinner Ware at 
Clearance Sale 
.... Prices. 
In our lower window, marked 
at lees than half regular prices, 
the left overs of a year’s selling, 
— porcelain and china dishes of 
every sort,—all desirable,—some 
pressed glass also. Every thing 
going at much less than it cost 
us. 
Burbank, Douglass & Co. 
242 Middle St. 
feb!2<ttf;*tp 
REDUCTION I 
IN PRICES ON ALL 
WINTER FOOTWEAR. I 
We must make room for la 
our large orders of Spring and 
Summer Footwear, so will 
reduce the prices on our Win- 
ter Lines of 
Boots and Shoes. 
CENTER & MCDOWELL, 
Footwear Filters, 
530 CONGRESS STREET. 
MACHINE 
SHOP, 
59 KENNEBEC STREET, 
Next to Stove Foundry. 
In ordar to accomm date our patron* w« 
have put In auxiliary clectrio power to enable 
us toruu our shop uighti. 
Adde & Co. 
HARES! HARES! 
We have just placed iu our salesroom 
111 Middle St., the largest stock of Hel- 
giau llarcs iu the city, aod of tlio hast 
strain* iu New England. You are cor- 
dial!}' iuvited to call aod boo them. Wo 
eau interest you and save you money. 
GLENWOGO BELGIAN HARE CO, 
111 Middle St., Portland, Me. 
jan24 (Hwlstp 
(Talk No. 400.) 
CORRECTLY 
FITTED 
SPECTACLES. 
Every person who wears glasirp 
should consider the Importance of 
wearing only those that are ntrfeotly 
adapted to the eye. Many eyea have 
been Injured by wearing Improperly 
lUted spectacles. When yon attempt 
to read, do the eyea tire, blur or 
water? llo they aohe or are they In- 
llamed? These symptoms are due to the 
refraction of the eye or some lnsulttc 
lenoy of the muscles. These troubles 
can be perfectly oorreoled with glei- 
■e. eucn is 1 sell. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Praicticul Optician, 
S46 1-4 Congress St. 
Office Hours,rife,1. ?2 
BELL HEATHS. 
« 
*■ 
Lively Debate on Telephone 
Question. 
First of Kind at This 
Session. 
Iiids in frihhing defeat For lew 
EnuLtiid Company. 
Eastern Co. Granted 
Charter 95 to 22. 
Majority of Port laud Delegation 
For the New England. 
to 
UrKCIXL 70 7EK IlSHl 
Augusts, February 13 —Toe State 
House rang with theory of Monopoly this 
forenoon, that slogan being raised In 
bebeir of 111 Eastern 'Telephone company 
and directed against tbs Mew Englanl. 
It was the tlrat extended debate of the 
legislative session and the orators took 
advantage of it. The Eastern Telephone 
company’s bill gives it the tight to do 
business anywhere In Maine, and alter 
debate the House passed the bill by the 
decisive vote of (6 to 21 The bill came 
from the committee on railroads with 
the majority report, signed by six mem- 
bers, against It. 
Mr. ileal ot llangor ret the ball rolling 
when he moved to substitute the mi- 
nority report for the majority report In 
doing so be said he would brletly ex- 
plain his reasons. Twenty years ago.a 
powerful organization, the Bell Tele- 
phone oompany, oame here protected in 
a monopoly by letters patent which, In 
aeeordanoa with the wise polloy ot the 
government, have now expired. While 
they have been doing business In Maine 
they have been asked time and time 
again to extend their service to towns 
whioh wants! communication with the 
outs’de world. 1 have in mind a com- 
munity wbleh thus sought the Bell com- 
pany and was told that the lines would 
be extended to the town for $10,000 and 
a guarantee ot $3,000 a year. These terms 
were prohibitive and tbe people ot the 
town applied to Maine men who gave 
them a service at an expense of $3,000 
instead of $10,000, and the $3,010 annual 
Inooine. Then this company began to 
extend Its lines and nndor acts of the 
legislature old so until It reached Au- 
burn. Then It was discovered that an 
— — 
real was made to the courts by tbe op- 
ponents of the company. Tbat case Is 
pending and It Is said tbat ws should 
not Interfere with the judicial proceed- 
ing. 1 disclaim any such Intention on 
the part of tne legislature. This aotlon 
proposed Is to correct an error whloh 
crept Into a charter through somebody's 
inadvertence. 
-Sow. gentlemen, 1 claim that the Mew 
England Telephone company Is a gi- 
gantic monopoly, a trust of the first 
water, the rloh man's luxury, while 1 
regard the Eastern Telephone company 
as the poor mao ’a friend. 
Mr. Harris of Auburn said that be dis- 
agreed with tbe gentleman from Uangor 
when be declared tbe Eastern Telephone 
company to be the poor man’s friend. 
To Mr. Harris It seemed that the gentle- 
men .comprising the Eastern Telephone 
company were relying on their respect- 
ability to got something to which they 
were not entitled. In one respect they 
have failed Id their duty for they have 
neglected to file the annual returns re- 
quired by law, while every academy 
tbat asks tbe aid of tbe state must file 
a statement of faots. Mr. Harris said 
tbat from tbe faots be bad ascertained 
about tbe bolding of the stock In tbs 
company It looked tu film at If It was a 
speculative venture and tbat those In- 
terested really desirel to get a valuable 
franchise far the purposes of sale The 
Eastern company was chartered In ls«s 
as a purely local ocnoern. In 1897, they 
aecnred an amendment to tbls oburter, 
tbe amendment wblcb they now claim 
was Intended to give them broad rigbte, 
bat In that aot th»y reduced tbe oapltal 
stock from f5O,0C0 to I15.UU0, wltb the 
remarkable provision that they might 
Issue oapltal stock to any amount, a 
privilege not Included In tbe general 
law T can only acoonnt for It on the 
•apposition that the legislature supposed 
this to be a local company and so did not 
consider tnls unlimited power to Issue 
stock In 1899, the oompeny secured 
! 
• change of name from Kasklnad and 
Vlaalhaven Talspbaoe company to tba 
Kaatnrn, and now they ooma Bern with 
a charter aa broad aa tha name, which 
certainly la broader than tba name New 
Kogland. It baa not bean tha polloy of 
tbla state to allow tba paralleling of tba 
line* of rallfoada It la not necessary to 
provide (bat competition to etoure jolt 
rates for tba decision! of tbe courts pro- 
vide a reinedr when rates are exorbitant 
a ml tha servile nntatlifsetory. I do not 
think that the New Kngland company 
can ha trailed a grinding monopoly, nod 
If It* service la crlppjad, tha people will 
aotler. This Kaetero chart** glvee them 
tbe right to plok ont localities In which 
IhDp will operate; to take the ersam of 
>f*rhn'an)esj I believe that the charter 
It askdVbVMb the Idea of sailing It to I ha 
Naw Kngland eompany, and If IDat I* so 
tha era of low ratea will ha deferred 
Mr. Harris then recited tbe hlitory of 
tbe legal proaeodtngt agalnat the eompa- 
ny In Auburn 
Mr. iilx of Hoeklvnd. apaaklng In te- 
half of the Kaetero charter, said that In 
a case of tbla kind, It was seldom that 
the legislat ure had tha ohanoi of com- 
oirleon that they do at this time In | 
iyj7, the New Kngland company had In 
ltooxland 140 telephones,hard to talk over 
nod with lew exceptions, oseless tor long 
distance communication. Xbe rates 
obarged were $-f> for house servloe and 
from (40 to »75 tor buslneaa. Then the 
Kastern company came In and nxed 
prloea at Jnat one hair, wbioh they 
claim la a fair price, leaving a good 
profit, and that this price le sufficient 
tor service In all parts of the state, 'lhe 
effect of the competition between these 
shown in the increase In ths number 
ot telephones In the olty from 140 to UU, 
and In tbe oounty to a total of lCOO. 
Mr. Ulx argued that tbls object lesson 
should lead the legislature to grant tbe 
proposed charter an I tbe nous* ap-1 
plauded the statement 
Mr. Thompson of China, said that he 
voiced the sentiment ol nineteen-twen- 
tieths of the people so far as be oonld 
asosrtaln It, Telephone lines are needed 
In tUe rural sections of the state and the 
people demand competition. Tbe people 
located In tne oltles are perhaps well 
served by the telephone they already 
have, but this le a large state and there 
Is need of tbe extension cf the telephone 
business to lbs rural community. 
;,Mr Walker of Starks asked why he \ 
should vot* against this obarter In behalf 
of the people. Tbls Is a Maine ooropany 
oppoeed to a foreign company asking 
a perpetual monopoly, 
Mr Foster of Oakland said that bad 1 
be been unfamiliar with the question 
the remarks he had beard would have! 
oonvlnoeg him tbe juatloe of the oassage 
of the blU. 
Mr. Soimman of Franklin said that 
he believed u determined and aroused 
peoDla could not be prevented from ex- 
pressing their wishes aud that the blit 
would be passed. 
Mr. Cook ot Vassal boro—Mr Speaker, 
one more rural district wants ta be heard 
from. There Is no donbt that this Hones 
will go on record In favor of the Eastern 
company, but it te necessary to give a 
good majority. When the members who 
vote against tbls bill go boms they will 
tint! that they have run up against some- 
thing they did not oxpeot. (Laughter.) 
This Is more than a oontesL between two 
oompanlea. It Is the people against a 
monopoly. That's the place to cheer. 
(Laughter and applan» renewed again 
and again.) You all remember that In 
the last campaign tbe Democrats tried to 
make capital out of the trusts and they 
did not suooeed because our party was 
no more responsible than the other; but 
If you turn down tbls Eastern company 
William J. Bryan will have something to 
talk about In the next campaign (Laugh- 
ter and applause.) Tbe Bell telephone 
company charges rates so high that the 
young doctor, the young lawyer, tbe 
young business man who may want to 
opsn a fish market. (Laughter.) That's 
uot the plaoe to obeer. (Laughter and 
applause.) Tbe ratuare so high that 
the young lawyei and doctor and the 
vouua man who keens the lleh market 
have to pay rate* they cannot afford in j 
order to have telephones and keep In the! 
swim. (Laughter.) 1 understand that 
the Imuioitsl Blaine tore the telephone 
(rom his house not because lie oared 
Tor the leir dollars Involved, bnt beoanse 
be wonld not snbmlt to extortion. Baas 
this bill und tbs “Hello" will be heard 
way back In the uornlleld and the bouse 
wire on ths (arm will be able to telephone 
to ber neighbor to Und out who went 
borne with whom from the husking. 
.(Laughter.) 
Mr. Pattaogall of Maohlas opposed 
the bill Id one ot the atrong speeches 
of ths morning. Mr. Pattangall called 
attention to the fact that It (his bill was 
passed It wonld result In piling raooeuo- 
ly upon monopoly because then a new 
company would have to get the ooneent 
ot two companies Instead of one or apply 
to the legislature for a soeolal charter. 
In the last tew days we have beard a 
good deal about the right of eminent 
domain, and In this aot It Is given to the 
Eastern oompany throughout the length 
and breadth of the laud. Hoes anybody 
suppose that there are to be two great 
telephone companies doing business side 
by side In this ststsr And U yon add 
to the expenses of the one oompany that 
of acquiring the other do you think yon 
will get tne lower rates for ths young : 
lawyer, the doctor and the keeper of the : 
Osh market f To speak of monopoly Is 
like waving a red 11 ag In the laoe of a 
bill, but the state protects monopoly and ! 
will oontlnue to do so. freight rales 
weigh more heavily upon the larmer 
than do telephone rates, bnt the state 
wonld not penult the paralleling of the 
railroads ot the state, instead the oourta 
provide a remedy and charges may be 
hxed If they are too high. This Is repre- 
sented as the case of the people against 
monopolies, but will the gentlemen Inter- 
ested In this question ooneent to the 
removilof the consent danse from the 
general telephone law! Will they throw 
the etate open to competition I think 
not. riorae of them would, but they 
would not have the help pf others who 
ars today crying against monopoly. 
Uantleman who have applauded hen to- 
day would not applaud than 
It haa boas aald bare that ninstesn- 
twsotletba of tba people demand this 
legislation. I will Tanton tba aaaartlon 
that with all their reading newspaper*, 
nine-tenths of the people of tbla «tat# 
do not out how tbla Uonoo votes this 
morning. Whan lathe great public da- 
maad (or tbla legislation? 
It la said that the telanhaae ta needed 
la 1*8 rural dlstrtoU. Do you suppose 
that capitalist! will nut their money Into 
•uch aorvlco If It 11 In be tba policy ot 
this state to callow the doplleallag of 
their Itnsa aazt year, Wa alao bear a 
good deal about (enlgn corporation*. | 
I,et me call your attention to section 10 
of tbla bill, wblob gives tbla company 
the right, ao far as tbla legislature oao 
give It, to do buolnses la otber states 
and oouatrtsa. A foreign corporation 
la a dreadful thing until you become 
one yourself. A monopoly la terrible 
tin lees you an tba monopoly. To mo 
tbla la a business proposition, and not a 
political question 1 shall not be ashamed 
to go home to my constituents even If 
tbla bill Is passed. I do Do| believe that 
Mains will go Democratic two years 
banco and that Dryan will ba elected 
Presideut If tba Eaatarn company la 
turned down. 
Mr. Libby ot Poland, In supporting the 
bill, deolared tbat it was tbs brat time 
that ba had aeao a great lobby brought 
bare to prevent tbs formation of n corpo- 
ration. He cited tbs obarter ot the New 
England company to show that M was 
there provided that existing companies 
should not be street*d, yet the New 
England was bars opposing this bill 
with a great lobby Tba name New Eng- 
land la a misnomer, it la really n New 
Yorz oomDaor and It baa a charter wblob 
•llowt It to roam around this stain at Its 
own sweet will, anywhere and every- 
where, jumping from ono place to an- 
other—a thing they seem to object to in 
the charter of the Eastern, 'ibis le n 
question as to the standing of n great 
monopoly. 
A corporation has n doty to the pub- 
lic as well as to the stoeknolders, and It 
Is well known that rates are exorbitant 
In order that dividends may be paid on 
watered etook. It it this unfaithful 
stewardship this Infat ion of etook, thla 
plaotng of burdens upon the common 
people that they are opposed to. 
Now this IS not a question of polltlos 
and fWould not argue It at such, hut 
will s»y tint It Is a fact that the national 
platformt of both partlet contain decla- 
rations against monopoly. Now 1 will 
ask not as n matter of politics, but as 
a matter of morale, whether we oan go 
back upon that proposition. In the cam- 
paign we were preaching. Today we 
are here to prnottoe. Here Is the divid- 
ing of the ways. Fiom the action of to- 
day will be understood the polloy of the 
slate, whether It te to be monopoly or 
competition. This talk that the Eastern 
company will sell but le a threat from 
the New England tbat there will be 
no competition; that It will be squelched 
and throttled; tbat the New England 
company will keep Its grasp on the throat 
of the people where they have It now. 
Mr. Knowlton of Farmington after 
reoltlDg the history of the telephone, told 
of the beneHt done to his town by the 
Independent ooinpany. Mr. fleering of 
Saoo also spoke briefly In favor of tha 
bill. Mr. Walls of Vlnalbsven told, as 
had been told before, how the caDle was 
laid, from the mainland to the Island— 
the longest telephone cable In the world— 
and the business was established at an 
expense of 116,000 wben the New Eng- 
land asked a bonus of $1U,UU0 and |H,0(jO a 
year. The company found that there 
was money In the business and they con- 
tinued It, As to this talk of Belling out, 
1 am the president of the company, anu 
I never made any suob talk Wben we 
oorne here to ask legislation, what do we 
meet f We And lawyers here from all 
ovsr the state In the employ ut this great 
company. We are told that If telephone 
ralee are high we may go Into the 
oourts for a remedy and we should Hud 
there the oily tongurd gentleman from 
Maoblas, the gentleman from Auburn 
and other 'awyers.and by the time a man 
got yiS taken off nls telephone rate he 
would have spent $sSW. 
The question was then put, and the 
yeas and nays were demanded. Those 
mhn bisl wee nn tha mntlnn tn atlhsM. 
tote the minority report lor the majority 
voted 111 favor of the bill. The vote was 
as follows: 
t Yeas—Messis Adams, Andrews of Nor- 
way, Andrew* of Hook port, Ballard, Beal, 
Bird, Bodwsll, Boothby, Boyd, Brackett, 
Bradford, Brewster, Briggs j>r Harrison, 
Briggs of Hudson, Cain, Carr, Canon, 
CotBn, Cook, Cordwell, Crosby, Cash- 
man, Blngley, Herring, Hllllngham, 
Hobson, Farnsworth of Beddlngton, 
Farnsworth of Bobblnston, Farrell, Fos- 
ter, Frederlok, Fuller of Auburn, Uam- 
mon, Uardner, Uilmore, Hammond, Har- 
vey, Haskell of Lewiston, Haskell of 
Windham, Hill of Kxeter, Ulnokley, Hlx, 
Hind, Hutchings, Irwtng, Jackson ol 
Munson, Jones, Kelley, Kneebmd, Knowl- 
ton, latllherte, Llbny of Bnrnham, lid- 
by of Poland, Libber of Booth Bsrwlok, 
Little of Monmouth, Little hale, Low, 
Meddooks, MoNamarra, N'ewln, Moulton 
of Bowdolnbam, Parkhurst, Peabody, 
Phoenix, Pike, Powers ot Fort Fair- 
Held, Powers of PILston, Purrlnton,Put- 
nam of Houlton, ltandall, Boss, Babouiln, 
Banborn, Bcammon, Bhaw, Bkldmore, 
Bprague, Staples, Stevens, Sturgis, 
Sutherland, Swell, Thompson of Bristol, 
Thompson ot China, Tornqulst, Trtckey, 
Tufts, Walker.Walls, Walter, Weatherbes, 
Wblta ot Last Maeblas, Williams, Wil- 
son, Young—US, | 
Nays—Messrs Allan, Allen, Bennett, 
Burrlll, Hanley, Baton, Fellows, Fuller 
of Kennebuuk, Harris, Kaler, Little 
of Lewiston, Mayor, Mlnott, Moulton of 
South Portland, Noyes, Pattongall, Sar- 
gent, Smith, BpoHord, Wsbb, Weymouth, 
White of Naples—HY. 
There were tour pairs, Masers. Jaakson 
This signature Is on everybox of the geaulae 
i Laxative Bromo-Quinine tm,uu 
the remedy that can* • eaU he tae day 
of JcQwidb, Dearborn, Hill of JtolfMt 
and Pratt would hare ToOul 7» Maaara. 
Cnare, Mead, Plum mar and Xhornton 
would bare roted no, 
Tba rules ware suspended and tba bill 
waa passed to ba engrossed. 
NEW MOUSE MUSIN'ESS. 
Among tba new measure# preeented In 
tbr Hotter today warn tba following: 
111 x of Hook land, rsmonetranne of, 
Sarab C. Ulorar and 71 other tax-paying 
women of Camden agalnat a oharter for 
municipal waterworks In that town. 
Sbaw of Bath, act amending tna He- 
rlaed Statutes relating to tnn-boldere and 
Tlotualera. The bill repeals rarlous see- 
t!ons of chapter 37, whtob makes Jt oom- 
pulsnry for Inn-boldara and rletualleca to 
be Uaeneed to oarry on malr business, 
and alao amende tna section wblsb com- 
pels snob persona to preside pastaring for 
bones or aattle. 
Williams or Hanrerrllle, act amending 
tba sot establishing tbs Borer ^municipal 
court, prorldlng for the appointment of a 
recorder who sball aot In case of absence 
or tbs jodgs. 
Cawrenoa of Uardlner, resoles In faror 
of the city of Uardlner to mtmburae It 
in tba earn of *108 30 for money expended 
on aoeount of soldiers In tna Spanish war. 
Pslowe of II oak sport, remonatranoa of 
oitlxena of Bueksport against the Incor- 
poration of tba West Branob During and 
Heeerrotr Dam Co, 
Hill of Ballast nmnnatranoe of oitlxena 
of Belfast agalnat aama. 
Untcblngs of Brewer, remonatranoa of 
380 oitlxena of Brewer agalnat same * 
Parkbnrat of Bangor, remonatranoa of 
188 laborers on tba Penabsoot rlrar 
agalnat earns; alao remonatranoa of 807 
oitlxena of tba Panobecot Hear agalnat the 
aama; alao remonatranoa of 48 cltlxana of 
•trance of B. J Morse and 188 other 
oltl/ens of Bangor agalnat the aama; 
also, remonstrano* of William 11. Brad- 
ford and 17N citizens of Bangor against 
same; also, remonstrant* of John 1*. 
Parker and 187 other citizens of Bangor 
against same. 
Bawrenoe of Gardiner, remonstrano* 
against any obange In the duck law. 
Shaw of Bath, remon«tranoe against 
any ohangs in the law relating to wood- 
oook. 
Pike of Bubeo. remomtraooe against 
any cbangs In the law relative to seining 
herring in the waters of Bnbeo and T’ras- 
oott. 
A large number of remonetranoes 
against resubmlsslon were reoelved this 
morning. 
A large Dumber of petitions In favor of 
open time for deer In Cumberland oounty 
were also presented. 
A UU-NKUAB CAUCUS BIBB. 
Mr. llasksll of Bewlston presented an 
sot to amend tbe publlo laws of 1887, re- 
lating to polltloal oauensse In eltles. It 
provides that the assessors of every olty, 
In making the annual list, of male per- 
sons liable to be assessed for a poll tax. 
shall ascertain so tar as possible tbe polltl- 
oal party of which every snob person Is a 
member, or with whloh be purposes to 
act. If any, and shall designate suoh party 
against his name In all lilts so made 
and transmitted to the boards of regis- 
tration In snob olty. The boards of regis- 
tration as soon after the reoslpts of snoh 
assessors' Hats as may be, and before tbe 
tenth day of July in eaoh year, shall give 
notloe by mall of such designation to 
every parson afalnst whose name the 
same appears, with nntlov that the same 
will be plaoed upon the certified copies 
of the voting lists to be used In oauouses 
unless he rzquests some other party 
designation Id person or by writing on or 
before the Saturday last preceding the 
llrst oauous preceding the annual State 
eleotlons. Said board shall at tbs same 
time so notify every person having no 
party designation upon tbe assessors’ list 
of ths last of saoh omission, and that 
his name will bear no party assignation 
upon tbe voting list unless he requests 
•aid board In person or by writing on or 
before tbs Saturday aforesaid to make 
suob designation In tbe case of addi- 
tions to and corrections In the original 
assessors' lists such notices shall be issued 
Immediately upon reoelpt by tbe avid 
board. The boards of registration sball ; 
at the request at tbs poiltloal parties Id 
•heir respective cities furnish tbeiu with 
a certified oapv or the carreot lists of vot- 
ers by wards used la tbelr cities at the 
eleotlon next preceding any couous called 
under tbe nrovlslaus of this act, tbe ex- 
pense of furnishing such oopv to be paid 
In oe other expenses ot boards of registra- 
tion are now paid. Tbe oopy so fur- 
nished ebsll cum at n against tbe Dims ot 
every voter tbe party designation request- 
ed by euch voter if euy, and In default 
the party designation returned by tbe as- 
eessors it any. Certified ooplee ot tbe list 
of voters ebsll be used In all caaaaees 
held for the nomination ot candidates to 
be voted for In city elections, or for tbe 
oholce of delegates far county, district 
cud Slate conventions. Mo persin shall 
be allowed so vote In any osusas of any 
poiltloal party held for any of the pur- 
poses unlsss the designation of that party 
appears sgslnst his name In tbe oertlfied 
oopy of the voting lists ueed in suab 
csacae. In any call for a caucus the 
committee calling the same may desig- 
nate In the call the time when the polle 
for receiving votes shall be onened, and 
allowing In all oases a reasonable length 
of time for said polls to remain open may 
farther designate In such call the time 
when said palls shall be cloeed enl the 
time ot oloelng said polle when so desig- 
nated shall not by any vote of thoee 
taking port In such caucus be made 
earlier or later than the _tlme designated 
In the call. 
CHAPTfc.lt HOUSK HU KM Ell. 
Urono, February 13.—Fire early this 
morning destroyed tbe Chapter house ot 
the Phi Uamma Kelts society at tbe 
btste College. Tbe building woe es- 
timated ta be worth about tlOnO and Is 
a total lose. There waa an Insurance of 
about |C00. 
The turnltar*, Including a piano, was 
destroyed, and there was do luenranoe. 
■ UKOMO" uet She es'-BHUMIOB" 
la Duylag Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
the old standard reui-dy widen verse e cold 
te »ur d .y, be n re mat It Is labeled Brome 
au« uet Hremida. At all druggists. Me. 
WlTERttt STOCK. 
rmlMad from Vint Togo. 
which simitar rights would bo desired. 
Mr. Wood (Ids, In answer to questloas, 
•aid h« thought th» lower board was 
the more representative of the two be- 
cause It waa the larger. Hr Mid that 
In Ward 0, attar a vary large oanoui, a 
gentleman waa eleoted alderman who 
waa understood to bs opposed to corpo- 
rate interests and he got out attar a year 
because be waa tired ot bucking against 
team. 
Counollmen Dyer and Mnrpby also 
supported the MU. Mr Drsr Mid In an- 
swer to questions that he did not know 
of any petitions In faror ot it. 
Hoo Charles V. Libby nooks In oppo- 
sition to the MU. He told of the two 
oommlMlons to revtee the olty charter 
both of wblob reported in favor of a 
single board la slew ot this faot, 
both these commission* agreed upon a 
single board. It seemsd to Mr. Libby 
vary singular that one branch ot the olty 
government should corns here and ask 
that these powers be given to them with- 
out showing aay demands for It. Mr. 
Libby Mid that be had not known that 
the olty government was under the 
thumb ot corporations aa was Intimated 
hers. This bill seemed to bo. directed 
against the Portland railroad, yet none 
of Us franchises would expire in less 
than Is rears. Whr then Is this bill 
brought beret What la tba reason that 
the legislature Is asked to deal pleoe- 
meal with tbla matter ot obarter re- 
vision wbloh la ooonpylng tbe attention 
or tbe elty. Keoent legislation has been 
la the ulreoMun ot ealargtng tbe power* 
of tbe upper board and ourtalllng thoee 
of the lower branch. The reason la 
plain. Tba man in the upper branch 
an tbe experienced men. Before wbloh 
court would you prefer to try a case, 
one of 30 members, or one of 9. Ur. Lib- 
by urged that tbe aotlou proposed waa 
uncalled for and tbat snob action should 
not be taken uniats tba peopla of Port- 
land wen considered. 
Ur, Libby said tbat be came bare to 
oppose the original bill because It con- 
tained a provision which virtually re- 
pealed tbe obarter of the Portland rail- 
road. Tbat provision was sttlokeu nut 
ot the amended bill. The gentleman who 
had spoken said that a new bridge was 
to be built. L'oee be mean to Insinuate 
tbat tba board of aldermen cannot he 
trusted to arrange ■ tbe terms on whim 
the Portland ntlroad shall cross tbat 
bridgef If be does 1 want blm to ttan.1 
up hen and say so. 1 have some perionel 
reputation at stake In tbla matter and 
them le nothing In tne history of the 
companies which 1 represent of which 
I am ashamed. If there are charges 1 
want to meet them. 
Ur. WUford U. Chapman also oppose! 
the bill. Be eald that then wee no cans* 
for It. The common oounoll waa not 
elected on this Isene. They had no mori 
call to get together to recommend suoh a 
change as this than any other 27 men. 
I have never heard the breath of sue- 
plslon attached to a member of either 
branch of the city government. Tbe 
people ot Portland take an Interest In 
politics ae shown by tbe large attendance 
at the oauouses. If It came to suoh a 
qneetlon, could you better Ux responsi- 
bility In a body ot 30 or in one of t>. 
Tbe bill was then tabled and In exe- 
cutive aesslon the oommlttse voted ought 
not to pass. Mo notion waa taken on the 
bill In mlatlon to quasi publlo corpo- 
rations. 
THK PEE SYSTEM 
Tbe tee system embodied In several 
measures was assigned for bearing before 
tolb the Judlolary and legal affairs com- 
mittee this arternoon. Charles A. True 
representing the Cumberland county 
commissioners asked that the matter so 
far as It related to tbe sheriff of lumber- 
fhnd oounty be referred to tbe judicialy 
committee and It was so voted Later tu 
the afternoon the judiciary committee 
tha nnautlnr. until navt ivitub 
Tbe legal affair* committee referred tbe 
1 
matter with tbe exoeptlon of tbe portion 
referring to Cumberland oonnty to tbe 1 
respective ooncty delegations. sheriff I 
Fearson and Deputy Sheriff Ferry were j 
among the Fortland visitors today. 
FKANCUltiK COKPOHATION TAX. 
In the Senate chamber Wednesday eve- | 
nlng the ooinmlttee on taxation gave a 
hearing In the three bills to Impose a 
franchise tax on corporations 
lion. 11. M. Heath said that he drafted 
tbe bill known as Senate No. SO. Tbe 
members of tbe oommlttee would under- 
stand tbat tbe state now bad a law under 
which tbs state Is receiving about Mi 000 
per year. Six years or so ago on attempt 
was made to seoui e the passage of a cor- 
porate franablee tax law. Tne only rea- 
son be bad spent time on It was tbe fact 
tbat two years ago be saw what a popu- 
lar demand tbere was to be for such a 
law. For two years be had studied tbe 
problem In hie off hours ills bill con- 
tained tbe beet tbat ba oould prepare. 
Mr. lleatb laid ba did not olalm to 
spaak of the business part of this ques- 
tion with tbs authority of the attorneys 
of Poland, where meet of tbe work waa 
done. Mr. Ueatb discussed tbe two other 
bills. The Urange bill was prohibitive 
with Ita rata of l-hhtb The Plummer 
bill though starting on a moderate scale, 
wae so widely at varlanoe In Its upper 
Ugurae that It would drive away most of 
tbe *40,01X1 we now have. 
Discussing the other states and their 
corporations laws, bs said tbat ot Massa- 
chusetts was almost prohibitive and 
tbere were but four states doing any cor- 
poration work, Maine, New Jersey, Dela- 
ware and West Virginia New Jersey and 
Delaware bad higher rates. Kino* Dela- 
ware changed bar rates Maine bad noticed 
a tailing off In tba corporations, with 
stook from *10,0X1 to WSO OX) and he sug- 
gested tbe wisdom of dropping the Initial 
figures for this class of corporation!. 
Me had been over the bill with Mr. 
TO CORK A COLO IN ONK PAY 
Take Laxative Bccmu Quisles Tablets. All 
druggists refund tbs mousy if It fall! to cure 
It. " Grow* signature I* ea sash box. Its. 
Spear and tha Orange committee, but ha 
hesitated to some before the legislature 
and till them that be thought this or 
that was ears for the state to do. Us 
reallssd tha gravity of the situation, tha 
danger of soaring away tha corporations 
now Doming here. Btlll tha state expsoted : 
and thla legislature Intended to paaa such j 
a bill. 
Then for three hoars the a Stella of the 
MU were discussed by many o f tho legal 
gentlemen present. 
LKUAL AFFAIKB. 
The legal affaire committee bad a busy 
afternoon though none of Its hearings 
were of great Interest. It was voted to 
report ought to pom on the bill allowing 
towns to elect selectman for terms of 
three years, ons member of the board 
to retire each year; on the bill authoriz- 
ing Hobart Jordan to bnlld e whorl Into 
the tide waters of New Meaanwa river In 
Uronswlok. It was voted to report ougb 
not to pass on the bill providing a boun- 
ty for the detection of murderers; on the 
Mil for the detection of criminals; uml 
on the Mil amending tns law relating to 
forcible entry ana detainer. 
BANKS AMI BANKING. 
The committee on banka and banking 
voted to report ought to pass on the bill 
allowing loan and building associations 
to make loans at a rate of Interest nit 
laaa than Ova par cant. Under tha pres- 
ent law they are not allowed to make a 
log on the hill relating to foreign bank- 
ing ootnpanloa wu continued to next 
week. 
Tke committee ms military affairs voted 
to report ought to pass on the hill tiling 
the amount of olerk hire In the office of 
the adjutant general and on the bill rela- 
tive to the retiring of militia officers after 
nine years of service. Leave to withdraw 
wae granted tbe petitioners who aak that 
the state own tbe local armories and rifle 
range* now owned by the dries and 
town s. 
The resolve for tbe ttatb Orphan 
asylum and the resolves to reimburse 
cities for money pi li out on account of 
soldiers In the war with Spain, wers 
tabled for notion later. 
TO GVRIfi Til K GRIP I * TWO |>ATt 
I .fixative Bromo-Quinlne removes the <*auee. 
BOOM FOR VANCE BORO. 
Calais, February 18.—A big syndicate 
which includes a number of Bangor capi- 
talists has purchased the property of 
the International Leather Company at 
Vanccboro and will erect on the sito a| 
big pulp and paper mill that will employ 
a force of 500 men the year round at 
good wages. 
The proposed plant will have a capaci- 
ty of 100 tons of paper per day. 
ANECDOTE OF LINCOLN’S OEM TM. 
Boer thf> Kpwi Ws« Reoflred by • 
<i«y Psirty on Shipboard. 
In the lobby of a hotel two men were 
discussing the effect of the assassination 
ef President Lincoln on the closing events 
of the civil war and the reconstruction 
of the south. They finally united in the 
opinion that, while his death did not me- 
terialiy affect the closing days of the war, 
the policy of the government would have 
been different during the reconstruction 
period had Lincoln lived. They agreed 
that the southern states would not have 
been required to submit to “carpetbag*’ 
gers.” 
This conversation recalled to mind sn 
anecdote connected with the assassina- 
tion of Lincoln that probably haa never 
been published. Inasmuch as the stars 
and stripes were hauled down for the tint 
time during the rebellion at Fort Sumter, 
in Charleston harbor, it was decided to 
raiso them first at the same place and 
with much pomp and ceremony. To that 
end many of the country’s representa- 
tives were invited to meet at Baltimore 
to be taken south on a government vessel 
to participate In the ceremony. Arriving 
at Charleston the flag was to be run up 
to the top of the pole araid unbounded 
enthusiasm. This was on April 14, 1805, 
the day that Lincoln was killed in Ford’s 
theater by Wilkes Booth. The following 
evening, while the vessel was off thF* 
coast of Virginia and about 100 miles 
south of Fortress Monroe, the entire par- 
ty, with two exceptions, was at diuuer in 
tho cabin. 
The nation’s great men were In the best 
of spirits. The rebellion was ended, the 
fog of war had lifted and the flag was 
again over Sumter. Toasts were being 
uruiiK uiuui roseate timuus »uiuic 
peace ami greatness. While this was go- 
ing on in the cabin the captain of the 
vessel and a prominent merchant of Bal 
timore were walking the upper deck. One j 
of them called attention to au approach 
lug ship, aud they both noticed that her 
captaiu was standing on his bridge, trum- 
pet In hand, with the evident intention of 
speaking to them. When the two vessels 
were abreast, he called through the horn. 
"President Lincoln was assassinated in 
Ford’s theater lost night by John Wilkes 
Booth." The Baltimore merchuut imme- 
diately went below, and from the steps 
of the companion way repented the an- 
nouncement. T*he effect on the company 
was electrical. Supreme court justices. 
United States senators ami representa 
tives, members of Mr. Lincoln’s cabinet 
and governors of states were horror. 
stricken. Many burst into tears, the din 
ner broke up in confusiou and small par- 
ties of the nation’s leaders found secluded 
corners or paced the deck and discussed 
the situation.—Indianapolis Press. 
A Very (iuod Reason. 
A Bradford costermonger was brought 
before the magistrates for cruelty to his 
donkey. 
When the case had been gone into, the 
magistrates, seeing it was his first ap- 
pearauce, wishful t"> let him off, asked 
him if he could get aay one to say any 
thing in hit fa-or. 
Looking round the court and pointing 
to the chief constable, he said: 
"That man can." 
The chief constable wrs amazed and 
immediat»’v said: 
"1 know nothing of him." 
"Will that do?” said the accused. "If 
be had kuowu anything bad of me, ha 
would have said It” 
He was allowed to go.—London An- 
swers. 
_ 
Doable Deceit. 
Mrs. Brown—Does my huaband ever 
deceive me? Of course be does But 
then 4*get square with him. 
Mrs. Greene— You don’t metn that yon 
deceive him? 
Mrs. Brown-That's juat wbat 1 do. 1 
deceive him by pretending to believe the 
fairy atortea he tella me.—Boston Tran- 
script 
How to Tell th« <.*nulnr. 
The signature of K. W. Grove appears on every 
box of the genuine Laxative Bromu-Quinine. 
IN THE AIK. 
Tba Gemu oft. Grlpfir Are Conveyed 
Through the AlmH.ph.rr 
No mm OM escape the 1st Urippe germ 
because when an epidemic of tba cllreaee 
le prevailing the air la laden with It 
The reaton everyone dcee rot have the 
dleeaae at the lame time la twcnuae the 
persona who are enjoying parfeet bealin 
»re able to «aooe«srul!y rental and throw 
dK the Inlaotlon, while tboea, who for 
any reason are not In tne beet of health 
tall ready victims. 
Thu Meat tymiwome are those of acute 
oatarrh, resembling a hard cold end If 
prompt treatment la apclle 1 at this time. 
It can ha easily tie broken up; one of the 
neet remedies at thla stage la bluer*a 
Catarrh Teblote, aold by druggists every- 
where and ir taken freely, say one tablet 
every hour or two for two or three days, 
tne danger of pneumonia and serloua 
complications will be averted. 
The Ifev ii. K. Palmer, iiaptlst clergy- 
men of Cereaoo, Mich, makes a state- 
ment of lntareat to all catarrh anil grip 
lulTiren. He eaya: "btaatt a Catarrh 
Tablets have certainly been a blessing to 
me 1 hare used them freely this fall 
and winter and have found them a safe- 
cuard against La Urlppe and satarrhal 
trouble* from which 1 had Buffered lor 
years. 1 feel that 1 oan freely and oon 
HOlentloualy recommend them. 
i'.noni who suffer from catarrh of tba 
head and throat are very susceptible to 
urippe anu loan win ana a pleasant, 
convenient and safe remedy In this new 
oatarrb ours. 
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are com posed 
entirely ot harm less antiseptic* and may 
be used as freely as neoeseary as they 
contain no cocaine, opiate or polsonone 
drug of any kind. 
Hoth to lire and to paint for the true 
brotherhood of man. 
FOX STUDIO, 
478 1.3 loH|rrt, St., I’orlland. 
Drawing, Paintin? n' Modelling 
in Hay,. 
OPENED NOV. 5, 1900. 
TKACH KBS—Charles L. Vox, (arris I 
Kastman, CMrtls A. Perry 
Herbert A. RU hanlsun. 
$10 a month day elaa*. 95 per week evening 
rlasa. Full particulars furnished on applica- 
tion. Jaii5.S,Tu&Th2iu 
PORTLAND POST OFFICE 
COKRKCTCD TO OCT. lO, 11M>3. 
OFFICE HODIM. 
roa-master’s Office, (Sundays exoeplel 9.) 
a. in. to 5 p 01. 
• ashler’s office. (Sundays excepted.) 8.00 a. 
m. to 6.00 p. m.: Money order department '.> 00 
a. in. to 6.00 p. m..*w*egistry departxneut 9.00 a. 
in. to 6.00 p. tu. 
General Jaitvery, (Sunday# excepted.) 7..10 
a. in. to 7.oo p. ni. Sundays 9.0) to lo.uo a. .ul, 
1.00 to 2.00 p. in. 
< arrtrrx’ /tet ivories, (Sunday# excented.) —In 
business section of the city (>eiween iluth and 
India streets at 7.00, n.oo and ll.oo a. in., t.30 and 
t p. m.; In other section* at 8.00 a. in., 1.30 p. ra. 
hunriuv delivery at Office window, y.oo to 10.00 
а. m., 1.00 to 2.00 p. m. Collection# from street 
boxes at 7.00 and 11.00 a. in., 4.00 aud 8.00 p. in. 
bundays. 6.00 p. in. only. 
A.tKlVAL ANTI DKPAKTPKtS UK MAILS. 
Boston, Southern and Western, intermediate 
office# aud connections via. ltoston At Maine 
railroad (Eastern Division.) Arrive at 12.IA. 
6.00 and 10.46 p. m.: close h.uu aud 11.46 a. m., 
t oo and 9.00 p. m. ; Sundays, arrive 12.46 and 
11.00 p. m.. close 11.45 a. m.. 3.50 and y.oo p. m. 
Boston, Southern and Western, nud Inter me. 
diate offices aud connections, via Koston ind 
Maine railroad. (Western division)—Arrive at 
10.46 a. in.. 6.90 and 8.90 p. in.; close 8.00 and 8.03 
anc 11.30 a. tn.. and 2.30 an 5.00 p. m. 
eastern. via Maine Central Kailroad— Arrive 
2x0 ami 4.J0 a. m.. 12.46 and 6.15 p. in.; close 
б. 00, 10.00 and 11.46 a.m., and 9.00 p.m. Sundays, 
arrive 12.49 p. m.; close 11.46 a. ;n„ and y.00 
p. 111. 
Awjusta. Intermediate offices and connec- 
tion via Mains Central 1 atlroad—Arrive at 24$ 
und H.00 a. in., 12.45 and 6.15 p. m.; close at 6.00. 
9 i:> and 11.45 a. m.. 4.15 aud 9.04 p. m. 
Farmington. Intermediate offices and conne** 
Ions via Malue Central railroad—Arrive at 
45 .and 6.15 p. tn. ; close at 7.41 a. in. and 12 in. 
rtocktanu intermediate offices and con nee- 
tious via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive 
12.46 and 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.00 and 12 ui. 
skowhegan, Intermediate offices and connec- 
tions, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at 
12.46 p. in. tclose at 12 m 
Island Pond, Ft., Intermediate offices and 
connections, via Grand Trunk Kail wav-Ar 
rive at *.15, tl.45 a m.. 6.00 p. m.; Sunday* 8.15 
a. m.; close at 7.30 a. m.. 1.00 and 6.00 p.m. 
bundays 5.00 p. in. 
Gorham. X.H., Intermediate offices aud con* 
oectioas, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at 
8.15 aud 11.46 a. in., and 6.00 p. m.; bundays 8.1» 
a. ui.; close at 7.30 a. in.. l.Oo, 5.00 p. in. bun* 
days at 6.30 a. in. aiul 7.J0 p. m. 
Montreal— Arrive at 8.16 and 11.15 a. na. and 
6.00 p. n».. close at 1.00 and 5.00 p. in. bunday 
close 9.00 p. in. 
.swanton. Ft., intermediate office# and con- 
nections. via Mountain Division M. (J. ILK.— 
Arrive at 8.20 p. m.; close at 8.00 a. m. 
Darufu. .». /#.. wiu* os auu cuii- 
nec Hons via MouuLain Division AL C. ft. ft.— 
Arrive at 8.90 * m. and 8 20 p. in.; close at 8 a 
in. and 12.00 in. 
Hocheeter. X. H., Intei mediate offices and con- 
nections. via Portland* itochester railroad 
Arrive at 1.20ana 0.00 p. in.; close at 0.30 a. m. 
12.00 in 
Cumberland Mills, Gorham amt Westbrook 
ISaccarappa Arrive at 8.45 a m. 1.20 aud O-W 
j>. m. ;do.se t>.'» and 12.00 a m. aud 5.30 p. m. 
South Portland, Willard and Cape Cottage— 
Arrive at 7.30. 11.00 a m, 8.00 p. m.; close .030 
A ni.. 1.30 and C.30 p. m. 
Pleasantdale and Cash Comer— Arrive 7.3i 
and 11.15 a. in. aud 4.30 p m.; close 730 a. m. 
auc i.3o and m. 
181.AN l» MAtl-ft. 
Peak* J*iand— Arrive at ly.o) a m., close 
at 1.30 p. ui. 
Hurpsutll, Tong and Chebeaguc Island*—Ar- 
rive at lo.oo a m.; close at .*.00 p. m. 
KTA'iK MANS. 
bou-eru beach—Arrive ai5.30p.ru.; close at 
t.W» p. m. 
Cape Elisabeth and KnfghtrtUe— Arrive at 
7 Jo a in. and 5.30 p. m.; close at *00 a in. aud 
4.00 p. in. 
n n ui'/ I.akr, /*. o. tormeriy Duck Pond 
pride's Comer, W hut ham, Xo. Windh<%m 
fiagmond and South Casco— Arrive at 11.00 a 
Bi.: close at 2.00 o. in. 
Coal! 
Fresh Mined and of Su- 
perior Quality, 
All the best grades 
of Anthracite and Bitu- 
minous. 
RANDALL & 
MCALLISTER. 
BtimilatiBg BOVOX VitritlM* 
MOTHER ARREST 
In Connection With 
Danver's Bank Case. 
John W. Dickinson of Boston Taken 
Into Custody. 
• 
Other Arrests are Ex- 
pected to Follow. 
Boston Man Charged With Be- 
ing Poster’s Accomplice. 
Peatoly, Maas., February 18 —Just as 
tbe townspeople hail settled down to wait 
until the examination of the Mouth Dan- 
vers lank books had teen completed, 
ocnQdent that nothing speolal would de- 
velop, tbe announcement came that John 
W. Dickinson of Newtonvllle had been 
arrested In Boston. 
Tba understanding Is that the arrest 
was the result ot dlsooveries made by the 
expert aoconntant who Is going over the 
toils, 
Now that this arrest has followed 
Foster's, It Is tbe expeotatloD that at 
least two more arrests will be made In 
the near future. Xhs names of two direc- 
tors are mentioned as having been large 
borrowers from the bank. 
ARREST OP DICKINSON. 
Ho.tou Man Charged Wllh Brins 
compiler of Trcusurrr Foster. 
Boston, February 13—John W. Dlokln- 
ton of Newtonvllle. a rots broker, was 
arretted late this afternoon by a deputy 
United Mtates marshal at his ollice on 
kills street, for alleged complicity In tbe 
wrecking of the Month Danvers National 
bank of Peabody. Be was arraigned be- 
fore Unltad Mtates Commissioner Bale, 
pleaded not guilty and In default of $25,- 
Wjti ball, was committed to the Charles 
street jail. He will be given a hearing at 
2p. m., tomorrow. 
The ariest of Mr. Dloklnson caused a 
sensation 'The authorities allege that 
Cashier Foster orlminally misapplied 
$2] DUO In giving Mr Dloklnson the sum 
ot $t>000 and $13,000 respectively, on tbe 
strength of certain notes. In accepting 
the same, Mr. Dloklnson Is charged with 
aiding and abetting the cannier In carry- 
ing out tbe alleged fraudulent transac- 
tion. 
Notwithstanding the public intimations 
that be was likely to be arrested, Mr. 
Dloklnson was taken greatly by surprise. 
Mr. Dloklnson Is well known In Boston 
business circles. Tie Is married but has 
no oMldreo Bis wife Is abroad at present 
studying music. 
XHK DAN1MU 1MLANDM. 
Condon, February 14 — The Copenhagen 
correspondent of tbe Dally Newa, says: 
The Crown Prince or Denmark op- 
pises tbe sale of the llaDlsh West Indies 
to the United Mtates. Be favors the plan 
ot tbe syndicate wblcb desires to Inrest 
capital in the Island and to develop them. 
At a meeting of representatlvee of toe 
budget committee and the syndicate, a 
compromise was agreed upon to the effect 
that If the matter has not been settled 
with tbe United States before Maroh 4, 
the budget committee Is to reject tbe sale 
and to support the soberne of the svndl- 
oatu 
HUME.1 ~a 
B| 
let 
I what yon ask for. 
I If you want the most I !■ 
I for your money—most I I 
I food value — most I | VI quality, ask for Qua* j I 
* At all Grocers’, !| 1 
Cook It Right. jH 
NOTABLE SOCIAL EV ENT. 
turn a. K K Chaptar Moaaa at How- 
dntn Formally «||M ar«t. 
Urunawlok, February I« —Tba moat 
norat 1. coctal arant that baa ooourred 
ban for ami years took plan tonight. 
It being tbe formal opening of the new 
bonding* of 'i'beata Chanter of tbe 1*. 
K. K. college fraternity, ft* tmttrttnr, 
which I* situated at tbe corner of Col- 
lege and Main streets, I* of oolonlnl e*y)e 
a-d was bo III at a oort of IN.OUO 
Orer Ml) wen pres tnt at the reoeptlon 
which wa* bald Iron MO to 10 SO, tbit 
tains followed by dancm* nntil mld- 
nlKht 'lho palionaaaM were Mr* Char la* 
M. Sill# of Portland, Mr*, fra* Appleton 
of Pangor, and Mr* Harry 1>» Fomat 
Smith of Hranawlok Prealdent William 
DeWItt Hyde and ;tha entire family of 
uowdem ool e/e, ware prraant and the 
giMta from oat or town loeladed a- 
Mayor Kdwln U. (Jortls of Morton, 
Jndgo Knock Foetrr of Portland, Prod 
H. Appleton of Bangor, Hon. Oreille 
O. Baker of Angneta, Uon. Ularenoe 
Male of Portland, Walter D. Uaele of 
Portland and Dean Cfcarlaa M. Mills of 
Portland. 
I>. K. E. CHAPTER HOUSE. 
_ __ 
DECLIMD WITH THltt 
Chinese Refuse to Com- 
mit Suicide. 
Eiupcror Withdraws His Request 
That They Do So. 
Argues That Punish- 
ment Is Too Severe. 
Foreign Envoys Insist Sentence 
Shall lie Executed. 
Peltiu, February 13 —At least three of 
the Chinese to whom Emperor Kwang 
Su sent a choice of methods of suicide, 
In pursuance of tho demaud of the pow- 
ers for their punishment with death, 
have declined to comply and the em- 
peror has withdrawn his request that 
they should destroy themselves. His 
majesty now telegraphs Prince Ching 
that when he agreed to the terms of the 
joint note the latter only required that 
the punisbmeut should fit the crime and 
lie argues that if the worst of the guilty 
deserve death, the others should be pun- 
ished in other ways. 
The foreign envoys, on the contrary, 
say that oven those who are least guilty 
deserve death and, as there is no worse 
punishment, ail must suffer the same 
penalty, although If China should de- 
sire to make the distinctions regarding 
the crimes, she can sentence the worst 
either to quartering or to some other 
forms of Chinese execution. Unless the 
court changes its views no immediate 
settlement Is possible. 
HOWDOIN BASEBALL SCHEDULE. 
tSrr.CIAI, TO THE FKESS.] 
Brunswlok, February 1)1 —Manager 
Stan wood of the Bowdoln baseball team 
announces thej following schedule for tbs 
coming season: 
April 24 —Lewiston Athletic at Bruns- 
wlok, practice game 
April 27 —Lewiston baseball clnb at 
Brunswlok, practice gams. 
April 80 —Dartmouth at Hanover. 
May 1.—Dartmouth at Hanover. 
May 11.—Harvard at Cambridge 
1 May IS —U. of Maine at Brunwslok. 
May 25 —C. of Matre at Orono. 
May 22.—Bates at Lewiston. 
June 6 —Colby at Brunswlok. 
Jun: 8 —Columbia at Portland. 
June 12 —Colby at Watsrvllle. 
June 14 —Bates at Brunswick. 
SCHOONER ASHORE. 
Boothbay Harbor, February U—The 
two masted schooner F. H. Sawyer, Cap- 
tain Kelley, bonnd from Boston for 
Jonesport, Me light, went asbors on 
Ball Head, off Popham Beach, during 
tbs night, and was towed off and nrongbt 
hers today. The sohooner Is leaking bad- 
ly, and extensive repairs will be neoeseary 
before she oan proceed. The orew of the 
sohooner suffered somewhat during the 
ntgbt from exposure, but none of them 
was In a serious oondltlon. 
THE NEW WARSHIPS. — 
Washington, February 13.—Connecti- 
cut, Louisiana, Tennessee and Washing- 
ton, hare been selected as the names of 
the four warships authorized by the 
bouse and the bill for the construction 
of wbicb is now pending in the senate. 
HELPED GIRL ESCAPE. 
Au 1'nmntl Case Before the Auguste 
Municipal Court. 
[BPF.riAI. TOTH* PRF.S*.} 
Augusta, February IB—An unusual 
ease was Beard before Judge Andrews 
this afternoon. J. U Ferguson, who 1s 
a native of New Brnnswlok and wbo la 
tha resident agent of the Singer Sewing 
Maenlnr company, was arrested on a 
obarge of aiding and abetting Miss Hattie 
Hart, twenty yeari of sge, to escape from 
the Industrial Sohool for Girls at Hal- 
lowali. 
Miss Bart was 1st out several months 
ago to work for Stats Labor Commission 
sr a, w. Matthews of this city. She 
beuame aonnalnted with Fergnson by at- 
tinalng Mishallst prays r meetings. She 
was seen with Ferguson and the oQlolals 
of the sohool forbade her assoolatlng with 
him. F'erguson claimed that be Intended 
to marry the girl and so be was allowed 
to go to the house to call on her. One 
night In January the girl disappeared, 
but as she returned the following day 
nothing wss said about the matter Last 
night the girl again disappeared and her 
when about* are not yet known. Fergu- 
son It was thought knew how she earns 
to leave and knows where she now Is. Be 
was arrested as staled, and In eourt ad- 
mitted to the judge that be Is a married 
man. The oomplalnt against Ferguson 
was made by Mr*. Loarris M. Martin of 
this city, wbo la one of the dlrsctors of 
the Industrial sohool. Ferguson was 
placed under gBUO bonds for his appsar- 
anoe at the April term of the Superior 
court. 
LEWISTOX DEFEATS HATH. 
Bath, February 13.—The Lewiston 
polo team defeated Bath here tonight in 
an interesting game by a score of 6 to 5. 
Burgess was the star player of the even- 
ing. Attendance 525. 
DISCUSSED EIGHT HOCK DE- 
MANDS. 
The builders of the city met at the Me- 
ohanlo building last night to dlsouee the 
demands made by the building trades 
unions tor an eight boor working day. 
They took no dehnlto action and would 
not disclose anything regarding the meet- 
ing. 
LOOKING UP EVIDENCE. 
Deputy ShjrIB Charles A. Plummer 
went to Massachusetts yesterday to look 
np some important evidence In the 
Uratfam oaee. It was rumored on tbs 
street lust night that evidence of a most 
Important character had been dleoovenul 
In Hopedale where Uratfam worked for • 
while. 
Liebig 
COMPANY’S 
Extract of 
Beef 
A Jar In. your traveling 
bag will not take up much 
room, but in the shape of 
■beef tea it will fiU a large 
void when you’re hungry 
and tired. 
Palatable and refreshing 
beef-tea mad* Instantly 
with hot water and a hall 
ftaspoonful of the extract. 
Get the genuine 
With blue signature. 
GENERALS CONFIRMED. 
8ta«ll Accept* !»oiu«**«llen* Mad* by 
Preside**!. 
Washington, February 18.—The Heoate 
held two executive sessions today with 
the result that all tbe Presidential nornl- 
nation* to tbe offioe of brigadier general 
wore oonnrmed Tbe nominations wblob 
caused dleousslon were those of Uenerals 
Kates, Wood, Urant and Kell. Senator* 
Pettigrew, Teller and Kawllne Joined In 
the orltlolsm of the Hula treaty negoti- 
ated by Oen.Kates. Tasy referred especi- 
ally to lta recognition of the Institutions 
of slavery and polygamy. 
The criticism or Usn. Wood was oon- 
tlned to the fact tbat his military record 
Is not extended. 
The {explanation was made on behalf 
of the President that he espeo'ally de- 
sired to reward Usn Wood for his service 
In Cuba and that he thought his rank 
should be high In ones be should be 
called to discharge other high oftloee In 
tbe future. Mo roll call was demanded 
on the oontlrinitlon of th» nomination 
POOH HOUHhlH A 1th CKOWlthlU. 
There was a meeting or tbe board of 
overseers of tbs poor last night at whlob 
routine business was transacted. Ur 
Charles U. Moss, a member of the board 
of overseers fer many years, told a 
PKKSH repoiteryestereday tbat there hart 
been more demands made on tbe poor 
! department this winter than ever belore 
! He said that the Deerlng and Portland 
alms houses are tilled to tbelr utmost oa- 
paclty and the hospitals oould not oars 
for another patient. Tbe demands of the 
outside poor have been vary large. Mr. 
I prohibit* ry law had made little differ- 
ence Id the demand* on tble department 
as far as be ooold see. 
DEATH OF FORMER MAINE MAN. 
Dover, N. II., February lb.—Major 
Joseph S. Abbott, one of tbe wealfbloit 
and best known oltlaens ot Dover, died at 
hla resldenna this afternoon aged 71 years. 
Mr. Abbott oams here from Maine 60 
years ago and has slnoe that Urns made 
Dover his home, where be hat been en 
gaged In tne granite and loe basinets. 
AUBURN 11UILD1NUS BURNED. 
Anburn, February lb.—William Bow- 
en’s bouse, stable and furniture were 
badly damaged by Ore thu afternoon 
Loss an bones and stable lin'd; furniture 
|600; Insurance on bouse, |800; furniture, 
ITUO. The blate was oaused by a d-feotlve 
oblmney. 
SEVERE BOER LOSSES. 
Durban, Natal, February 13—The 
Boer losses, when they were attacked by 
Gen. French at Ermelo, last week, are 
said to have been 43 men killed and 1130 
made prisoners. 
FOUND NO LIQUOR. 
Deputy Snerlffi Leach and Dunn went 
to Sontb Windham last night to search a 
place where It was suspected that liquor 
was being sold. They made a thorough 
bunt but obtained no liquor. 
Tbe Mannger’a Engle. 
Stage properties In the early days of 
the nineteenth century were of the most 
primitive kind sod sometimes were lack- 
ing altogether. One night the play wee 
en adaptation from ”Der Freyschuts," 
the act where Walter hat to ahoot an 
eagle. 
Walter waa there, gun In hand, ready 
to aim at the royal bird. But no royal or, 
indeed, any other specimen of tbe feath- 
ered race waa forthcoming. 
Mr. Lee. tbe manager, waa, as was hla 
wont, seated in a chair at tb* wings. 
“Where’a tha bird?” he shouts. No one 
knowe; a regular scrimmage behind tbe 
acene while the stage walti. 
“Can’t you And it, any of you?” (A 
pauae.) “Then (a awear word) hers goes 
my wigt’’ which he snatcbed_from off bit 
head and flung acroaa the ataga. 
Waiter sb^-‘>! The deed Is douel The 
royal bird tails! The audience applauds 
vociferously, little knowing that 'tis the 
manager's wig doing duty an au eagle.— 
Gentleman’s Magazine. 
A REAL KNOCKOUT BLOW. 
He Small, Wiry IsdlvIlHl and tk« 
Man ¥ ho Terrorised a Train. 
“The only real knockout blow that I 
ever aaw delivered," said a government 
officer, “fra* on a passenger train travel- 
ing through the mountainous section of 
Kentucky a few years ago. You know, 
those Kentucky mountain people are 
hard propositions when they get filled 
with their favorite product, and they are 
naturally disposed to make trouble at 
any old time. I was on the train one 
morning when a strapping Hoosier came 
in. He was loaded down to the gunuela 
and was flourishing a bowie knife and 
threatening to kill every man on board. 
Nobody seemed willing to atop him, and 
he went through the car cursing and 
swearing and with bis knife always 
raised. There was au innocent looking 
little fat fellow buried behind a news- 
paper. He was pretending to read, but 
he was shaking with terror. The tough 
tport taw him. 'Don’t you try to read 
while 1 am talking!' he shouted, and 
with that he ripped the newspaper into 
shreds with hie bowie knife. The little 
man tossed off a couple of fits, and then 
the fighter went for another victim. 
“A wiry little chap was standing in the 
front door, and the mountaineer made a 
break for him. Just as he raised his knife 
In his drunken effort to rip out the poor 
man's heart the latter had the presence 
of mind to protect himself. 'Look behind 
you there, quick!' shouted the little chap, 
and quick as a flash the mountaineer 
turned, thinking to see an enemy. As bo 
turned, the wiry chap pasted that tough 
right on the poiut of the jaw. He hit with 
his fist, but the blow was true, and the 
big fellow went to the bottom of the car 
In a heap. The blow upset him. He 
quivered and squirmed like a dying hog, 
and the knife fell from his twitching 
fingers. He was not able to rise. 
“Just about this time the short, fat 
•port whose paper ho had ripped to 
piecea came flyiug to the scene. Without 
a word he jumped on the mountaineer 
•nd pounded him in the face with his 
shoes. He sicseu ana cunea uiu uum 
the blood epouted. He was the bravest 
msu I ever saw, although a moment be- 
fore he was scared to death. Finally we 
had to pull him off, and when the tough 
regained consciousness he sneaked to an- 
other car without stopping to get his 
knife. 
"We passed a station about this time, 
and when the train started aguin two big, 
rough looking people dashed into the car 
with the same bloody bowie knives. ‘Who 
hit my brother? Who hit my brother/4 
The man who bit your brother got off at 
that station,' said the little chap who had 
landed the knockout blow, aud after a 
lot of cursing the two toughs went from 
the car. They joined the defeated tough, 
but that iudividual was so well licked 
that he kept hie mouth shut and never 
senf hla brother, back to start more trou- 
ble. It was a thrilling moment on the 
train, aud every passenger went up and 
shook bands with the wiry chap, although 
we did not give many glad hands to the 
little fat fellow who got brave only when 
the mountaineer was at the bottom of the 
ear."—Charleston News and Courier. 
A Clever bonallo. 
•'A funny thing." says the Kennebec 
(Me.) Journal, "happened In the amuse 
ment hall at the insane hospital one even 
ing during a ruioitrel entertainment One 
of the soloists had juit sung a song, to 
which he received a generous encore. In 
responding be stepped to the front of the 
stage and said, T will now sing you thai 
beautiful song entitled "The Lost Sheer 
on the Mountain.” * 
“The prelude was played and the singer 
had Just straightened up and inflated his 
lungs as If to begin when one of the fe- 
male patients in the audience jumped tc 
her feet and shouted in a shrill voice 
‘Be a-a-ahi There, 1 got ahead of y« 
that time, didn’t 1?* 
“And she had, for ‘Ba-a-a-abl’ waa Just 
what the siDger was going to say had 
she given him a chance. 
‘‘Where ahe had hsard the joke Is not 
known, but In thus stealing it from th( 
singer’s own lips ahe so effectually ‘queer 
ed‘ that individual that further efforti 
on hit part were nseleas, and all he coulc 
do was to tay Thank youl’ and all 
down.” 
The lynching Is threatened In ITunts 
vtlle, Ala., of n white school teacher wh< 
is charged with assault upun a thirteer 
year old girl. 
•'SfeSSLy*. w_v.tL.MIAu- .. A frit SStia hi.' 
mcmAscoiif. 
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ness and Loss OF SLEEP. 
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CASTORIA 
For Infanta and Children. 
The Kind You Have 
Always Bough! 
Thirty Years 
CASTORIA 
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Pillsbury’s BEST 
Is the Standard Flour of the World. 
THE SAME PEOPLE BUY IT ACAIN AND AGAIN. 
Pillsburv’s ... lMUsbiuy’s Best 
gest Keeps Old Customers 
l^ever and .Makes New Ones. 
Disapooints 
the 
Bread-Maker. 
-AND IS SOLD- 
By First Class Grocers 
-AT- 
$5.25 Per Bbl 
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l Biting 
Are you or any members of your family afflicted 
with this habit ? Are your naiis in such condition 
that your hands are unsightly? You can be cured 
immediately by the famous Ranol Treatment ; 
absolutely harmless. Full course treatment, includ- 
ing all the remedies, necessary instructions our hand- 
somely illustrated book entitled Care of the Finger Nails, 
and How to Manicure Them,” sent postpaid on receipt of 
one dollar. The book alone will be mailed you for 10 cents. 
Address Ranol Manicure Co., Globe Building, Boston, Mass. 
The Preferred Accident Insurance Co.’s, 
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•Aha Argus appears to be engaged In 
celebrating a Democratic vlotory eame 
vreoke before the election. Thle mky seem 
eomewhat premature, but It most be 
Dome in xxisnu umi 
taught the Democracy that if they are to 
celebrate at all they must celebrate then. 
What la the purpose of all the talk at 
Augusta, about fixing the wagee of nureee. 
It oaonct be that anybody It silly enough 
to think that the legislature has any- 
thing to do with such matters. It would 
bs Just as ssnsiole for the legislature to 
undertake to lix the fees of doctors or the 
prices of dinners. There is enough legltl 
mate business on hand without spending 
any time cn suoh nonsense as this. 
Congressman Allen is of the opinion 
that an extra eesslon will be avoided. 
The Philippine government bill he thinks 
will become a law before the expiration 
of the present eesslon, and It will be 
easily possible to nut off the Cuban until 
next winter In ail probability the ship- 
ping bill will fall at this session, bat that 
will not demand an extra eesslon. Unless 
a special sesalon In Imperatively demand- 
ed to provide for some emsrgenoy, none 
ought to be oalled. An extra session Is 
always more or less disturbing to busi- 
ness, and la certain to cause anxiety. 
The last year that the city of Portland 
indulged in a Democratic administration 
was 1 MW-nine years ago. The publlo has 
not forgotten what a pure and saintly 
affair that was, how free from scandal, 
what valuable reforms were wrought 
by It. Kgpeolally will it recall how it 
sought to perpetuate itself and the bless- 
ings of Democratic rule by false counting, 
and destruction o! ballots to conceal It, in 
ward one Tne memory of the last Demo- 
cratic administration Is so fragrant that 
II is no wonder that the agents of *'a wet 
goods factory In Massachusetts" are 
yearning for another. 
^The first lively debate In the House of 
the session tcuk place yesterday over a 
motion to sqbstltnta the minority report 
in favor of the Eastern Telephone com- 
pany for the majority report which was 
against that company and practically in 
favor of the New England Telegraph 
company. The iexult was a very notable 
victory for the Eastern company. Of the 
Portland representatives all voted for the 
majority repoxt except Mr. HandaU who 
•nn ported the minority report. The contest 
Is now tiansferrod to the Senate where the 
lines are believed to be drawn much more 
closely. The overwhelming victory ot 
the Eastern company can hardly fail to 
have eoxue effect in the upper house 
The -New York Xrlbnns hat oompleted 
Its mayoralty canvass. Pome 40,000 votes 
were received. Xbe result Is not very 
Illuminating, however, as nobody bas a 
majority, or close approximation to a ma- 
jority. George H. Pargent, a merchant, 
receives tbe blgbest number, soma over 
6,000 In a total ot 40,000. President Low 
waa eeoond, wltb some over 4,000. It 
this oanvass baa any algnidoanoe It Is 
that there is great difference of opinion 
among liepublloans as to tbe most 
available man to beat Tammany. Proba- 
bly, however, tbs great many ot tbe 
participators In this oanvass are not very 
strongly wedded to their selections, but 
would accept any representative man of 
character and admitted ability. 
Mr. John F. A. Merrill, llemocratlo 
candidate for Mayor, should send a 
fcol-klller. It he bas one bandy, around 
to tne office of our esteemed contempo- 
rary, the Eastern Argus, and eiectrooute 
tbe editor wbose allusions to tne City 
ball "ring" aro liable to lead to a com- 
parison between tbe olty officials or to- 
day and those tbat occupied tbe City ball 
during Mayor Ingraham's administration 
tbat will certainly not be to the advan- 
tage or tbe latter, nor to the advantage 
ot Mr. Merrill, wno is being recommend- 
ed as tbe broom wblob Is to sweep oat 
tbs present oooapants and sweet) In tbe 
kind ot Inhabitants that dwelt there In 
1BM4 when tbe screen door ana other 
devloes to ihleld them from tbe 
gaze ot tbe publle were In vogue. It was 
In a publio office and under the eye of 
a publio official during the Ingraham ad- 
ministration that tbe ballots were ae- 
stroyed as a part ot the plot to reverse 
and overturn the will of tbe people 
as expressed by their votes at the polls. 
It was under the eye of a public olllolal 
of the Ingraham administration tbat 
citizens were driven out of tbe ward 
rooms so tbat there might be no telltale 
evidence to disclose the frauds on tbe 
ballot boxes tbat tbe Demooratlo ring 
bad concocted. It was under the eye of 
a publio cffiolal ot tbe Ingraham admln- 
latre tlon tbat tba liquor agency became 
the most largely patronized and popu- 
lar rumshop In Portland. It was undsr 
tba eyes ot Democratic aldermen of the 
Ingraham administration tbat tbe ordi- 
nance relating to tbe erection and con- 
trol of poles in tbe streets of this olty 
was changed so as practically to deprive 
the city of all control over tbem. if Mr. 
Merrill's advocates and supporters court 
a comparison between what they are 
pleased to call the present "City ball 
ling" and tbe crowd that flourished 
than under tha teat Kamocratlo admin- 
istration, are era quite ready to help It 
along. After It baa proceeded awhile, 
Mr Merrill will nnaa to prodoor aertlfl- 
catea to show that ha la a vary different 
hied of a "boore cleaner" from tha Uet 
Ceiuoaratle Incombeot at tha office to 
which ha aeplree to make It worth his 
while to bare hi* name put on tha ofBelal 
ballot. 
ZKTA PSI CONVENTION. 
Cel leg* Fraternity Grand Chapter te 
Meet In Fnrtland Friday and Satur- 
day. 
The aonoai convention of tbe Z»ta Pel 
fraternity of North America will open la 
thta city tomorrow, continuing two daye, 
and closing with a banquet at the Fal- 
mouth Uouee, Saturday evening. The 
Zetl Pel fraternity la one of tha leadlag 
Greek, htier ooilege saetetle# of tha coun- 
try, and baa chapter! at Colby and How- 
doln The conventloa tble year la enter- 
talned by tbe Lambda chapter of Bow- 
doln 
Uepreeentatlvee from about HO different 
American colleges, tnolndlng two Cana- 
dian colleges, will b> present. Tbe com- 
mittees on the part of tbe Lambda chap- 
ter are aa fellows: 
General Committee—Herbert U. Heath, 
'751 rhulrnrikn Kntnk la. Stamina. '§ti: 
Dennis M. Manga, 81, Seoy’y, WatervlIW; 
Ms. 
Msosotlon Committee—Henty Johnson, 
’74, chairman; lieorge M. Whittaker, 
’78; Ueorge Frank Harnman, <6; Hath 
L. Larrabee, '76; Walter V. Wentworth, 
SB; Francis U, Peaks, ’8fl; Lyman A. 
Uooasns, 08, Seo'y, Hrnnswlek. Mains. 
Entert* lament Committee—Edgar O. 
Achorn, 81, chairman; Marry B Austin, 
'87; Edward C Plummer '87; Harry C. 
Wilbur, '84; Frank A. Thompson. '88; 
Tbos. C. Kandall, ’01; Leater U. Tyler, 
01, bec'y, lJrunswlot, Maine. 
Hanquet Committee— Maroelins Cog 
gan, '78, chairman; Albion 3. Whitmore, 
75; Sanford L. Fogg, ’88; Henry W. 
Dan cay, '8!>; Kben M. Haley, '08, Seo’y., 
Hrunewlok, Maine. 
Finance Committee—Wm. I. Cobh, 
’77, ohalrman; Ueorge S, Mower, '78; 
Parker P. Simmons, 75; Albert M 
Hoillna, '88; Harold P. Vese, 01, seo’y., 
Hrunswlok, Maine. 
The headquarters of the convention 
delegates will be at the Falmouth hotel 
The presiding officer of Urand Chapter la 
Uustav Hsmak Jr., of Philadelphia. The 
programme for the two days' convention 
Is as Iollows:# 
FKIUAY, EEMKUHAY 16TU, 1101. 
9 00 a. m. Meoeption and EnieiTaln- 
inent Committees will naeet. 
9 :«> a. m. Meeting of the Committee 
on Credentials. 
All delegates must report. 
TO 30 a m. First session of the Conven- 
tion. 
8.an p. in SeooDd session of the Con- 
vention. 
B 80 d m. Speolal oars will take dele- 
gate! and visiting brothers to Mlverton 
Park Casino. 
7.30 p. in. Hopper will be served at 
Casino. 
9 IX) p. m. Entertainment by (Juartstte 
and Headers 
18 80 a. ra. Last Car will leave Hlvrr- 
ton tor Portland. 
SATUMDAY. FKBHUAKY 16, 1901. 
9 30 a ra. Third session of the Con- 
vention, 
1 30 p. in. Speolal train from Union 
Station for Brunswick. 
3 00 p ra. Pnotograph of Convention 
will be taken. 
4 no p m Meoeption In Memorial Hall 
(Informal) by President of iiowdoln, 
Members of the Faculty and their wives. 
5 3') p. m. Special train will return to 
Portland, 
7.16 p. m. Banquet of tbe Urand Chap- 
ter at the Falmouth Hotel. 
THE SUNDAY EXCUHHIONS. 
The following letter on the anti-Sun- 
day excursion bill from tha Hev. John 
| Carrol Park In a, waa read before the jn- 
j dlclary committee at the hearing on 
[ Tuesday evening: 
I Hear Sir—1 am aaked to appeal to yon 
In behalf of the antl-hunday excursion 
hill. 1 do appeal to you against lta pas- 
sage. My reasons are as follows: 
I.— There 1b already In our statutes a 
law sufficiently broad In Its scope for the 
most searching isolation of the Card's 
statute Ir wholly disregarded by publlo 
opinion It any Sunday legislation Is 
undertaken, It should be In tbe line ol 
modltloatlon of tbe existing statute. 
II. —1 believe all civil restrictions et 
religions praotloe to be immoral and un- 
just, an Infringement of Individual 
rights It Sunday excursions become 
an evident nuisance or nreaob of social 
order, sufllclsat protection against such 
breach Is already afforded onr oltlxens 
III. —There 1s to my mind no snfflolent 
evidence that the public welfare Is 
dlstu rbed. or the real spirit of religion 
scandalized by Sunday excursions as now 
oonducted, or as likely to be conducted. 
IV. —Our lawmakers are overburdened 
by petty and unwtes appeals 1 oonstder 
tbe present appeal ae both petty and un- 
wise; petty, beoause arising from a nar- 
row view of social welfare; unwise, be- 
cause In a government like onr own, re- 
ligious observances and practices should 
be left wholly to Individual men ami 
uburohes. 
Thu relation of tbe law to labor, 1 do 
not discuss. I speak only as a Christian 
mlnUter. 
Kev. John Carroll Perkins, 
First Parish, Portland, 
A Fireman’s Close Call. 
“I was stuck to my engine, although 
overy joint ached and every nerve was 
racked with pain,” writes C. W. Bellamy, 
a locomotive tlremau, of Burlington, 
Iowa., “I was weak and pale, without 
any appetite and all run down. At I 
was about to give up, 1 got a bottle of 
Electric Bitters and, after taking it, I 
felt as well as I ever did in my life.” 
Weak, sickly, run down people always 
gain new life, strengtli and vigor from 
their use. Try them. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed by H. P. S. Goold. Price 60c. 
._— 
Office of Overseers of Poor, 1 
Portland. Feb. 12,1901. j 
CAtTTIOIST 
18 hereby given against a certain class ol mothers who have teen In the habit ol 
leaving their illegitimate children to be boarded 
in families fora stated sum to be paid weekly, wbieh in most cases they do not pay; this la to 
warn ail persons against receiving such chil- 
dren. as tlxe Overseers of the Poor will hereafter 
refuse to receive and rare for them unless it la 
proved to their sattefeetiou that in eaeh 
and every ease the child so taken lias a legal 
pauper settlement in the city of Portland or 
some town iu the State of Maine. 
Per order, 
febl'dlm C. H. BAKER, Secy, 
1....^.;. / 
•rm.u gntirm. 
t oanliiee aa Nalarle*. 
The Committee an Salaries will give a public 
{tearing in Its room at tbs Stats House In 
Augusta, on 
Tuesday, Feb. w. met. It a. m. 
On Bill In relation to salaries of Justices of 
the Supreme Jmtteal Court, febrdtd A. F. GILMORE. See. 
Commuter aa Slate Land* and 
Stale Ronds. 
The Committee on State Lands and State 
Roads will give a public hearing In Its room at 
the State House In Angusta. 
IV.'duesday. Feb. -VI. st 2 p m. 
On nn act providing for Stale Roads and for 
the Improvement thereof. 
febrdtd DAVID E. MOULTON, See. 
I ointnlitee on Jndlelury. 
The Committee on Judiciary wilt give a public 
hearing In Its room at the State House In 
Wednesday. Feb. 27. mol. at 2 o'clock p. m. 
No. 1M. On an act to amend section IS. chap- 
ter*!, revised statues, relating to service ot 
writs. 
No. 14*. On an aot to provide for binding and 
deimsltlng In county law libraries, printed 
briefs In eases before law courts. 
No. 147. On an act additional to sections*, 
chapter 3, revised statutes, relating to city or- 
dinances. 
No. 144. On an act to amend section 54. chap- 
ter »o. revised statutes, as amended by chapter 
of the public laws or 1st'7, relating to sheriffs, 
coroners and constables. 
febrdtdH. T. POWERS, See. 
4'oitinattier tan judiciary. 
The Committee en Judiciary will give a pub- 
A^eanevdky, Feb. 27.1901. at 2 o'clock p. in. 
No. 14B. •On an enabling act for the anneta- 
lion o( the city of South Portland to Portland. 
febTdtd H. T. POWERS. SecreUry 
. ..luce on AgricaHitre. 
The Committee on Agriculture will give a 
public hearing In Its room at the State House hi 
Augusta. 
Tuesday. Feb. ta 19#1, at 2 .clock p. m. 
For the purpMO of a hearing on "An act pro- 
viding for the election of Uie Secretary of the 
'FebTdtd 'kl " HfInRV D. HA MMOND, See. 
Committee on Kallroadb, Tele, 
graphs is si si Etprestes. 
RAILROAD HRARIJOS. 
The ('oinmittee on Railroads wtU give pub- 
lic hearings In Its room at the Slate House to 
August*. 
Reassignment*: 
An act to establish Hancock County Railway 
Co. will occur Feb. Mtli. at l.M p. in. 
An act to incorporate 111. Castlne A Eastern 
Railroad Co. will occur Feb. 30th, at 1.30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 13th, 190! at 7.30 p. m. 
An act to extend the charter of the Osslpee 
Valley Telephone & Telegraph Co. 
An act to amend chapter 172 of the private 
and special laws of laal relating to the Consoli- 
dation of Certain Railroad I orporations. 
Feb. 20th. mot, at 1 jo p. m. 
An act to authorize the MUlbridge & Cherry- 
lletd Electric R. K Co. to construct and operaii 
lls railroad over Narragaugus River Into MI11- 
A Itcinoustnuice against Ihe MUlbridge A 
Cherry-Held R. K. Co. from crossing the town 
'aimm.I to Inrorporale the Poland Teleplmne 
k°A*n act to extend and amend the charier of 
the Castlne Hallway « Navigation Company. 
An act to grant a charter to the t mou Tele- 
P'a iT mu"?*"fiicoriKirate the Illgghis Reach 
Telephone * Telegraph so. .... 
An act to incortiorate Urn Poanal A \ar- 
mouth Railroad Co. 
Feb. 26th, lwi. at l.ao p. in. 
An art relating to the organization am! con- 
trol of Street Railroads. 
An act to furthur regulate the proceedings in 
the organization of Street Railroad Corpora- 
ti.ai*. 
An act in relation to railroad crossings. 
An act to regulate the seiltug or leading of 
Street Railroad*. » 
An act to regulate transfers oil Klee trie Rail- 
road*. _ 
An art to further regulate the Towers and 
Privileges of street Railroads. 
tebSdtd_JOHN T. DKKBINQ, Secretary. 
font miner on lotorlor Wnteis. 
The committee on Interior Waters will give a : 
public hearing in its room at the State House 
in Augusta. ,4t 
Wednesday, Feb. 1.3th, 1901. An net entitled 
“an act to regulate ttie erecting and maintain- 
ing of booaw m certain parts of the Saco river, 
in the County of York and State of Maine.” 
Wednesday. Feb. 13th. 1901. An act relating 
to the \ an Buren Water Co. 
Tuesday. Feb. 19th. 1901. An act authorizing 
and empowering the Great Northern Taper 
Company to erect and maintain piers and 
boom* in the West Branch of the Penobscot 
Thursday. Feb. 21, 1901. Resolve iu aid of 
navigation on Moose head Lake. 
Thursday, Feb. 21. 1MJ. An act to amend 
chapter u»> of the private laws or 1H06 entitled 
"an act to Incorporate the Sebee Dam Co." as 
amended by section 6 of chapter 26 of private 
laws ot lmw. 
Thursday, Feb..2l, isoi. An act to Incorpor- 
ate the Colon River Water Storage Company. 
Thursday, Feb. 21, 1901. An act to amend 
chapter 213 of the public laws of 1*95 authoriz- 
ing Simeon G. Davis, his assooietes and assigns 
to construct and maintain a wharf and boat 
house in Lake Maranocook in the towu of Wlu- 
throp. 
Thursoay, Feb. 28th, 1901. Au act to Incor- 
porate ihe'Long Tond Improvement Company. 
Thursday, Feb. 28th. 1991. An act to author- 
ize Manley Morrison to erect and maintain 
l>ooms ana piers In the Sebastlcook River. 
Thursday Feb. 28th, 1901. Petition of Tassa- 
dumkeug Boom Co. to amend charter. 
febtKHd s. L. TKABODY, Secretary. 
Com an if lee o:i .Tlmiiilui'iiire*. 
The Committee on Manufactures will meet iu 
the Assessors* Room at the call of the chair- 
man. BENJ. COFFIN, Secretary. 
Jan'20-Utf_ 
t'omnilllre on (he IlDlvrrillr of 
Klnlnf. 
The tom in if lee on ine university oi -name 
will grant a nubile hearing in its room at the 
State House in Augusta on 
Thursday. Feb. 14. i»i. at s o'clock. 
Subject—Resolve in favor of the University 
of Maine for a central steam heatiug and power 
plant. 
febadtd LYNN V. FARNSWORTH. See. 
Committee on IVIilitary Affair*. 
An act fixing the amount of allowance for 
clerk hire in tne office of the Adjutant Gen’l 
will have a hearing Feb. 13. Room n. 
Resolve in favor of diaries H. Burbank con- 
tinued to Feb. IX 
Resolve in favor of Francis E. Johnson, that 
the sum of two hundred dollars lie paid, bounty 
due under provisions of chapter 227 of the Pub- 
lie Laws. Feb IX 
Petition of X. B. Walker and others contin- 
ued one week. 
Resolve elative to retiring military officers 
will have its hearing Feb 13. 
Resolve of the cities of Rockland. Portland 
and Gardiner carried over to Feb. at. 
Resolve in favor of the Bath Orphan Asylum, 
Military and Naval, there be appropriated eight 
thousand and live hundred dollars for the year 
1901 with statement of facts. Feb. 13. 
fobadtd_J. H. SWKTT. Sec. 
Committee on Commerce. 
The Committee on Commerce win give public 
hearings on Wednesday, Feb. 20, at 3 p.m. as 
follows: 
1. An act authorizing the extentlon of a 
wharf into the tide waters at Lubec Narrows. 
2. An act to authorize Warren Sawyer to 
build a wharf In tide w aters at Milbridge. 
8. An act additional to chapter 27 of tlio Re- 
vised Statutes, relating to pilotage of foreign 
vessels. N. D. ROSS. 
febndtd_Secretary pro tern. 
Committee on Agriculture. 
The Committee on Agriculture will give a 
public Iteariug In its room at the State House in 
Augusta. 
! Tuesday afternoon. Feb. 19.1901. at 2 o’clock. 
On the order to inquire into the feasibility of 
having the State supply the fanners with ferti- 
lizers at cost price. 
Tuesday afternoon. Feb. 19, 1901, at 2 o’clock. 
On an act relating to the better protection of 
sheep. 
Tuesday afternoon. Feb. 26, 1901, at 2 o’clock. 
On au oriter to make a complete investigation 
into the management of the office of the Board 
of Acrienlture as conducted by the secretary. 
Iebt4dtd HENRY P. HAMMOND, Sec. 
Committee ou Batiks and 
Bn uking. 
The Committee on Ranks and Rauking will 
Slve a public hearing in its room at the State ouse in Augusta. 
Wednesday, Feb 20. 1901, at 3 p. m. 
Reassigned from Feb. IX 
Ou an act to amend Chapter 123 of the Public 
Laws of 1889 tn relation to foreign bauklng asao- 
tions and corporations. 
HPcmL moTicie* 
__ 
< 0111 mlitre on Lef«* Affair*. 
tk» committee on I/iltl Affair* will (Ire miblift bwteflpLSioSaat the Stole House 
” Aa^TtmrfMlay. Feb. 21.19M. at 2 p. m., 
114—on an ael to amend section 2» of chapter 
92 of the Revised Statutes, in relation to Mill* 
and Mill I>atn*. .__ 
lift—On an act to amend section 0 of chapter 
M of the Revised Statutes a* amended by chap- 
ter 328 of tne Public Law* of l»»7, relating to 
soldier* and sailor*. 
ll«—On au act to secure preservation of testi- 
mony In murder trials. 
11*—On an act to amend chaper 32, section 4 
of the Public Laws of 1990, relating to the re- 
pairs of highway*. 
120 -On an act to arbend chapter 104 of the Re- 
vised Statutes m amended by chapter 36 of the 
Public Laws of Itoft. relating tome settlement 
of titles to real estate. 
121 On an act to Incorporate the town of 
*{26—On an act to authorize the town of York 
to supply water for public use*. 
138- On an aet to amend section 49 of chapter 
42, Public I-aw* of 1009, relating to the duties 
and powers of game warden*. 
137-On an acTfor the better preservation of 
Tuesday, Feb. 28. urn. at 2 p. ra. 
13*— On an act to amend sieUoft 2, chapter 
31ft, Public. Laws of 1097. relative to dead hu- 
manfbodte*. 
139— On an act eutlUcd an act to amend 
chapter 27. Revised Statutes, aa amended by 
chapter 277 Public Law* is»j and by chapter 
250 Public I.aw* of 18*7. 
141 -On a petition In relation to constable*. 
feb9dtd BEKiTIER PUTNAM, Secretary 
€ommlliee on l.einl Affnfr*. 
The rommlttee on Legal Affair* will give pub- 
lic hearings in Us room at the State House in 
Augusta. 
Wednesday. Feb. 13,1901. at 2 p. m. 
109—On an act for the detection of criminals. 
194—On an set to amend .section 2 of chapter 
94. Revised Statute*, as amended by chapter 74 
of public laws of 1098, relating to forcible entry 
..iiA 11,. a ,..*** 
Thursday, Feb. 14. Vet, at 2 p. m. 
12ft— On an act to authorize the town of Her 
wick to supply Berwick with water. 
127—On an act amending charter Springvale 
Aqueduct Company. 
12*—On an act to extend charter Blue IlUl 
Wu£lonanaS to Authorize the town of Roque 
Bluffs to maintaiu a wharf. 
131 —On an act to Incorporate the flmitli Ceme- 
tary Association. _ _ 
132 -on an act to authorize the Judge of Pro- 
bale for Kennebec county to grant aomiulstra- 
tlou of the estate of James i4tnb. 
133- On an act to legalize certain acta end do- 
ings of the City Council of the city of Smco. 
13ft- < >n an act to change the method of eteeft- 
ing the school committee of the City of Gardi- 
ner. 
Wednesday. Feb. 20.1901. at 2 p. m. 
109—On au act amendatory to section 90 of 
chapter 242 of the special laws of 1895 entitled 
an ,TAn act to Incorporate the City of .South 
Portland." 
lift—On resolve in favor of G. C. Ryan. 
ill—On an act to supply the people of South 
Gardiner with pure yvater. 
112 -Ou an act additional to chapter 53, Re- 
vised Statutes, relating to telegraphs. 
123—On an act to amend chapter 197, public 
laws 1*93, relating to burying grounds. 
12*—On an act to provide for voting by ma- 
chines. 
_fete.Hitd BEECHFR PI’TXAM. Secretary. 
Commlliee on Financial Affairs 
The Committee on Financial Affairs will give 
a public hearing in Its room at the Stale 
House in Augusta: 
Tuesday, Feb. 19th. 1901, 
On resolve in favor of an appropriation for 
the King’s I laughters' Home at Bangor. 
febodtd H. IRVIN H1X, Secretary. 
Committee on Legnl Affair*. 
The Committee on Legal Affairs will give 
a public hearing In its room at the State House 
in Augusta. 
Wednesday, Feb. 27, 1901, at 2 p. m. 
113—On an act defining the qualifications of 
.fudges of Municipal ami Police Courts. 
febPdtd BKE« H KK PUT N A M. Secretary. 
Committee on Taxation. 
The committee on taxation will give a public 
hearing In Its room at the State House In 
Augusta. 
Tuesday, Feb. 12, at 7 p. m. 
On an act to abate taxes on Township No. 4, 
Range 5, hi Somerset county. 
Tuesday. Feb. 19. at 7 p. m. 
On au act to tax deposits in Savings Banks 
and Trust Campautes. 
Thursday, Feb. 21, at 7 p. m. 
Oil an act to repeal chapter 8U of the Public 
I.aws of 1893, relative to the taxation of vessel 
property. 
fcb-tdtd_H. P. GARDNER. Scc'y. 
Railroad 4 omimticc Ifenriugs 
AH public hearings liefore the It. R. Commit- 
tee heretofore advertised to occur Fob. 13th. 
are postponed till Feb. 15, at 2 p. ni. 
Tub hearing on "Au Act to establish the 
Hancock County Railway Company,’’ hereto- 
fore advertised to occur on Feb. 9th, is post- 
poned to Feb. 15tli, at 2 P. m. 
Wednesday, Feb. «th. 1901. 
An act to extend the charter of tlie Ellsworth 
Street Railway Company. 
An act In relation to disorderly conduct and 
evasion of fares on street railroads, steamboats 
and ferries. 
An act to extend the charter of the Bluehlll 
A Bucksport Electric Railway Company. 
An act to merge the Knox and Lincoln Rail- 
way in the Maine central Railway Company. 
An act to authorize the Augusta. HalloweU A 
Gardiner Railroad Company To sell or lease Its 
property and franchises. 
On petition of the Skow hegau & Norrldge- 
wock Railway & Power Company for authority 
to extend its road into the town of Smithfleld. 
An act to authorize the Androscoggin Rail- 
road Company to convey Its interest to the Maine Central Railroad Company. 
Feb. lfttli. 1901. 
An act to incorporate the Castine & Eastern 
Railroad Company.___feted td 
4 oniniiitec on Judiciary. 
The Committee ou Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing in its rooms at the Statu House iu 
Augusta, 
Wednesday, Feb. 20.1901 at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No. 81. On an act to supply the town of Cam- 
den with pure water. 
janftldld H. T. POWERS. Secretary. 
4oinmlitee on Judiciary. 
The Committee ou Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing in Its room at the .State House in 
Augusta. 
Wednesday. Feb. 13,1601. at 2 o’clock p. tu. 
No. 132. On an act additional to chapter 51, 
revised statutes. In relation to railroads. 
Wednesday, Feb. 20,1901. at S o’clock p. m. 
No. 127. On an act to amend section ft. of 
chapter 100. of the public law s of 1991, relating 
to forest tires. 
No. 128. on an act relating to hawkers and 
peddlers. 
Thursday. Keb. 21. 1901, at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No 1:mj. On an act to authorize telephone, 
telegraph electric light, heat and power com- 
jinnies ui puce tnetr wires under ine suriuce oi 
public ways. 
Tuesday, Feb. 26. mi. at 2 o’clock n* m. 
No. 38. On an act to authorize the Great 
Northern Paper Coinpauy to Increase its capi- 
tal stock. 
No. 142. On an act to amend section 2. of 
chapter 60, ol the revised statutes, as amended 
by chapter 78, of the public laws of IS88, relat- 
ing to divorce. 
No. 131. On an order instructing the Judi- 
ciary Committee to inquire Into the advislbility 
of the State assuming control of the publication 
of the Maine Reports. Also, ou a jietition of the Knox County Bar 
in relation to the duties and salary of the Maine 
rejmrter of decisions. 
feMdtd II. T. POWERS, Secretory. 
Committer on Judiciary. 
The Committee ou Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing iu its room at the State House In 
Augusta. 
Tuesday, February 19, 1961, at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No. 121. On an act to prevent the shooting of 
human beings by persons in pursuit of game 
or game biros. _ 
No. 12a On an act to amend section 23 of 
chapter 137 of the private aud special law s ol 
ltW relating to disclosure of poor debtors, 
febldtd H. T. POWERS, Secretary. 
Co mm in re ou Judiciary. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic heariug in its room at the State House iu 
Augusta. 
Tuesday. Feb. 19, 1901. at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No. llfi. on an act to create the Cumberland 
Trust Coinpauy. 
fetvtdtd_ILT. TOWERS. Secretary. 
Committee on Legal Affairs. 
The Committee on Legal Affairs will give a 
jiubllc heariug in its room at tbs state House in 
Augusta. 
Thursday. Feb. 21,1901, at 2 p. m. 
143. On an act relating to fees and taxable 
costs allowed to prevailing parties. 
feblldtd BKECHEK PUTNAM, bee. 
FIN A MM At* 
ROCKLAND ROCKPORT LIME 
COMPANY. 
FRKFRItllRD ITOCK DIVIDRNO,, 
A seatimnill dividend at ftm* rat# of 7 
per rent per annum has been declared en 
the preferred stock of the Kocklaud Rock* ! 
port Ume Company, payable March 1.1901, 
to Htockhohters of record on February 20, 
toot. 
Transfer books will close at 3 o'clock p. 
February 30, 1901. and will reopen 
March 1.1901. 
KIDDF.R. PEABODY A CO.. 
Transfer Agents. 
foMBMelw Boston. Mass. 
WANTED. 
Local Bank Stocks, 
Portland Trust Go. 
Stock, 
Portland Railroad 
Co. Stock, 
Portland Gas Light 
„ Co. Stock, 
n 1 ( A 1 
roriiumi a vgaens- 
burg Railroad 
Stock. 
SWAN&BARRETT, 
186 Middle St. 
If bit _ tf 
r— row — 
INVESTMENTS 
WE OFFER 
Municipal Bonds, 
Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M, Payson & Co. 
33 EXCHANCE ST. 
MMK 
T ~nx jedT 
Casco National Bank 
PORTLAND. MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL AMU Nt liPJ.Ut 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
TIME DEPOSITS. 
LETTERS OF CREDIT AND IN- 
TERNATIONAL CHEQUES 
FOR SALE. 
( errespondence solicited from ladU 
vtdasU, Carparatlaaa, Banka and 
•then dMlrlac la open Mcaaala aa wail 
as from those wishing ia tranaaet Bank- 
ing bnalucea of amp description tbroagh this Bank 
STEPH-R X SMAU PMd* 
MARSHALL H mm. Cash*. 
flbTdtf 
NEW ENGLAND 
INVESTMENTS. 
Countv of Washington, Me, 
4s, 19238 
City of Portland, due 1907 
City of South Portland 3 l-2s, 
City of Peering 4s, 1912 
City of Auburn 4s, 1903 
Portland Water Co. 4s, 1927 
Mat hias Water Co. 5s, 1916 
Oakland Water Co. 5s, 1908-18 
Newport Water Co. 4s, _ 1929 
Bangor <fc Aroostook, Maine 
Line, 5s, 1943 
Bangor and Aroostook, Pisca- 
taquis Division, 6s, 1943 
Bangor and Aroostook, Tan 
Buren Extension, 5s, 1943 
Maine Central, 4 l-2s, 1912 
MERCANTILE 
TRUST COMPANY, 
Cor. Middle and Exchange Sts. 
_/janiadtf 
"*Ci>uiuiniee cm^Temperance. 
PIIII.lt II10 A III VOS. 
The Committee ou Temperance will give pub- 
lle bearings on Thursday, Fob. Jl, at 0 p. di.. In 
Legislative Hall, a. follows: 
1—A r..solve to resubmit the Prohibitory 
law. 
d An act to regulate the liquor truffle In 
Maine reterreu by Legislature of 1**». 
(cbwlUl K. D. It OSS, Secretary. 
UIWMMTfc / A»WMMW 
_ 
Koizsehmar Hall, Tuesday Evening, Fell. 19, 
A.T 8 O’CLOCK, 
HAROLD BAUER, 
The Paragon Pianist, 
WILL PLAY ONE PORTLAND RECITAL. 
Mr. Bauer haa made a profound Impression In Boston and New York among 
musician*. erltle* and public. ~ m Ticket* flSe, Tfto and $l.ee For sale at ftl SIHnert A Hon* Co., Thursday morning, 
Feb. 14th. Maaon A Hamlin piano uned. feb!2dtd 
1.1 ■ ..■■■.. ■■ ... 
Burton Homes’ Illustrated lectures. 
THURSDAY EVENINGS, FES. 14th and 21sl. 
Wonders of Thessaly anil the Olympian. 
Gaines in Athens, and Oberammergan. 
B»r«iitn I'riccs for Course Tickets. 
100 Courao Ticket*, be*t *eat in tlie (mil, only $1.00 each. Evening ticket*, 75, 50 
and 35c. 
PORTLAND THEATRE. * 
OSK »OI#ID WEEK, ( onimnulng MoiiiIr)'. Krbrnarf 11, 
tint lure* Every Day tlrglr nlng liiesday. 
JERE RIcAULIFFE’S BIG STOCK CO. 
rresentiug Mr. flemf> Heath and HazM I'.rJMey. a continuous performance. No wait*. No 
delays. Something go’ng on all the time. A graud display of Electrical effects. A car 
of New ana Electrical Sectary. A host of up-to-date Specialties. 
THIS AFTERNOON—Romance of An Actress. 
TONIOHT—Great Diamond Robbery 
Kviuvrao* It K r I. RTi 11H r. MATWEKI 
To Be Aumaorrd.. . ••• All for Gold 
In the Heart of the Storm.Saturday..rite Man o w ar.man 
Note— Inrtdental to the play there will l>e songs and dance* by Maudle Sct)tt, Archie [tcaeou, 
parody singing by Jere McAnltffe. The prince of rcntrtloquist*. Mr. Alex. Wilson. Collin. 
and Mardefi. kings of musical comedy will also appear. 
FRIt Bf-Crsaiat. lO. SO, SOf. Matinee. 10. Mr 
__ -__ — mu a a maam CAII.K 4 (IU11T. 
JtrrtlfdUN I ntw I nc, 
W« eh ol February I ith. Dully MallNfr. 
E. V. PHELAN STOCK COMPANY. 
IncIliiiliiK ELLA CAnKKO.M, J.tflt)!) IMKUIV ami mi Excellent 
Company prcseniinK 
NIGHTS. MATINEES. 
Tli. Fatal Card. Thonday. I.«i .Wray 
Hold by the Enemy. Friday. In Mght ofst. J*auU 
A Southern Romance. Saturday. The Ensign 
\ vaudeville show In Itself alone worth the price of admin-don. Headed by America's 
sweetest tenor X-t dA-"iiriM£C>XsJ AACXZbXX-ID 
Prices, 10. 20, .toe. Mimes l«, aw. Wlinw 111 appear at every |»erf.»nnaii«*e. 
THKHDAY AMD W KDM K«D A Y KVKYIIUI FCHKIAKY 10 AMD *0. 
CERTRUDE COCHLAN as BECKY SHARP 
In a superb scenic production of Thackeray’s m\7‘ANTTY TF*-A XJFA. 
Prices—First G rows, |1V); balance house, t oo, TV. 00c, avt 20c. Sale opens Saturday at 9 a. m. 
THE LADIES’ All* SOCIETY, 
C1ILKCII OF T1IE MESSIAH, 
Will give an entertainment entitled 
lICNKF.R'S POST OFFICE, 
At (he Church Vestry, Feb, 13 and 14. 
Ailrnhsiim—Adults, 20c. Children under 12 
years, 10e. feb7<lt<i 
nMSVCIAId. 
Portland Trust Co. 
JANUARY 1, 1901. 
Capital Stock, $200,000.00 
Surplus and Profits, $201,317,47 
Total Deposits, $2,078 626 60 
Cupllul wholly iuvetleil In 
high grade home bonds (Stale 
and Municipal) at par. 
Aecouuis of Savings Banks, 
Trustees, I irms, Corporations 
and Individuals received. 
Interest paid on demand deposits 
subject to check 
SPECIALTY: — 
Investment Bonds for Sain. 
Jan? dll 
The Rockland, Thomaston & 
Camden Street Railway 
has acquired by purchase, as proyided 
bv Act of Legislature, approved January 
30, 1901, the property and franchises of 
the 
KNCX GAS & ELECTRIC CO. 
off Kocklund, Jl»\, 
and lull particular* of plan for refund- 
ing the following securities will be sent 
to nolder* of the same on application to 
the 
Union Safe Deposit & Trust Co., 
Portland, Maine : 
Hockland, Tliomaston * Camden Street 
Itallway 5’s, due 1922, optional after 
July 1, 1002. 
Knox Gas A Electric Company C’s, due 
February 1, 1903. 
Certificate of Stock of the Knox Gas A 
Electric Company. 
UNION SAFE DEPOSIT & 
TRUST CUMPANY. 
Portland, ... Maine. febv.'eodsw 
BONDS 
Covering great proper- 
ties in the populous 
centers of the country, 
and having a wide mar- 
ket in case the holder 
desires to sell them 
again. " -KOII *ALB BY— 
CHAS. F. FLAGG, 
IM MIDDLE ST., Portland, Me. | 
TENTH ANNUAL 
DRILL and 
.BALL 
OF THE 
PORTLAND HIGH 
SCHOOL CADETS 
-AT- 
AUDITORIUM 
Fobruary 13. 
Tirkfli 50<\ Rrwrvcd unla 
on lule al ‘i.SO o'clock Feb. II, 
■it Creme), June, X Allen'*. 
febialM 
X 
_
Cone unit tiling lour family: 
ANNUAL COFFEE PARTY 
in aid of tlie poor under Up* auspices of the < a- 
thedral Conference of SL Vincent de I'aul, 
lily Hall, Tuesday Eve., Feb. l!l 
Turkey Sup|H*r, 25e. Served from 5 to It p. in. 
Also ice cream and refreshments. 
(•rand Kutertalmneut anil l*rouif« 
n«dr Concert. 
The last great social event of the season. 
Cient’i Ticket*, 50«. l.atll**'. Me. leb|3-lw 
CITY HALL—Friday Eve . Feb. 15. 
POLO 
RATH v*. PORTLAND. 
Reserved seats oil Rate at C. C. Hawes* Jr 
Music Store. Congress and Temple Sts. 
Game called at 8.J0 o’clock. 
riimV Ifil! Saturday .Hut. aud 
til I llAljJj Eve., Feb. 
Two Illustrated Lectures. 
EARNEST SETON THOMPSON 
■ ad Ilia Wild Animal Frlradn. 
All Seats reserved. Evenings $1.00. 7.'*, 50e. 
Matinee 75, 50, 2 V. on sale at Stock bridge's 
l'tauo Rooms, 3'»7£ Congress Street. Saturday, 
February 9th. Telephoue 997-3. 
Half tare on the Railroads to all holding 
Thompson tickets. feb4d2w 
^Vour Watch ^ 
■ or Clock will l>e repaired skillfully, aud 
■ fully guaranteed, at smallest possible ■ 
5 cost. Mainsprings 7.V. Jewelry and Sil- J ■ verware cleaned, repaired and reflnished. ■ 
I CEO- T. SPRINGER, I 
^ 513 4'ongre.s S,. J 
SPKCIAi. NOTICES. 
I.ininillre on Jndiclnry. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing in its room at the Shite House in 
Augusta. 
Reassignment from Feb. 19. 
Thursday. Keb. 21. tset. at* o’clock l> in. 
No. 1*2. On an act in relation to actions for 
libel. 
(ebhltit _H T. POWERS. Secretary. 
Committee on Judiciary. 
The Committee on Judiciary will girc a pub- 
He hearing iu its room at the State House in 
A 'Thursday. Feb. 28. 1901. at 2 o’clock p. ra. 
No. 152. On au acl additional to chapter G4, 
of the revised statutes, relating to the oonceaF 
nient ami embezzlement of property of de- 
ceased persons. 
No. 163. On an act to amend chapter 3, sec- 
tion 55. revised statues, relating to the taking 
of lands for public narks and squares, 
febadtd H. T. POWERS, Secretary. 
Committee on Judiciary. 
The Committee ou Judiciary will give a pub- 
lic hearing in Its room at the State house in 
A vlednesday, Feb. 27,190t. at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No. 158. An act to abolish the office of coroner 
and to provide hvr medical examinations aud 
inquests In cases of death by violence, 
feblldtd H. T. POWERS. Sec. 
REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES. 
The Kepnblloana of Portland, herein- 
after designated, are notified to meet In 
oanctts In tnelr respeotlre ward rooms, 
oo Tuesday, February 1»U>, A U 
at. 5 SC o'olook p m., to selsol firs dele- 
gates Irani each ward to attend 
the Port- 
land Hepublioan Mayoralty Convention 
la be held at IfwpUM ball, Portland, 
Maine, on Thursday, February 81st, 1W1, 
for the purnese 31 nominating a candi- 
date for mayor and a female candidate lor 
member of sohool oommlttee; also to 
nr minute oandlrlates for eaob ward as 
follows, to sit: Ons alderman, three 
oouncllmsn, warden, olerk, and two oon- 
stables; and In Wards a. 4. «. 1 »oa 
u “ 
candidate for member of the sohool com- 
mittee; also to select for each 
ward Use 
raemters of the Hepublioan olty commit- 
tee for the ensuing year 
Tne polls will be open st o 30 o 
olook 
and will remain open until « o'olook r 
m-, and for suob lurtl)»r time as any 
esneus may vot 9 
A check list prepared by tbr Kepnhll- 
oau Olty oommlttee will be used 
In each 
ward, and anr person whose nams 
has 
not been marked thereon as a Kepnbll- 
can, la not Included In this oall and 
will 
not be allowed to vote or take any part 
In said mucus. 
... a__I llarl hS »hu 
rtuiu onectk **•»« —- 
respective ward commute** am* a11 er" 
rors or omissions id the marking thereof, 
will be corrected upon application to said 
ward committees, who will bs In Bssslon 
for that purpose at Republican Head- 
quarters, Room 8, Brown block. 637 Con- 
gress street, Portland, from 1.8O to 9 
o'clock In the evening, of the loth and 
18th ot February, and at any time prior 
to 8 o’olook on the day of the cauons, but 
no corrections of any kind will be made 
after the hom above mentioned Repub- 
licans who register on Monday, and on 
the day of the caucus, gnd whose names 
nave not t*3n marked on said list, may 
vote upon presentation of satisfactory 
evidence that they have registered and 
after latlsfylng the ward committees that 
they are Republicans 
All Republicans are requested to see 
that their names are correctly marked 
upon this list, and to be present and take 
part In tnelr respective ward caucuses. 
A plurality of votes oast In any ward 
oaucns will be required to nominate can- 
didates for otboe. 
The official ballot to be used at the 
sevreal caucuses will be prepared aud 
pilnted by the Republican City Com- 
mittee and will contain the naiws of 
candidates for delegates to the several 
conventions and all other ward officers 
’Abe nameB of candidates for said dele- 
gates and ward olboers will be plao«U 
upon these bal'ntson request,such reque;t 
to be made to the Chairman of the City 
Committee on or before 13 o’clock noon 
on Monday, February 18, 1W01, but auy 
other written or printed ballots, not In 
Imitation of the official ballot, will be 
received/ 
the chairman and seorefary of each 
oaurus will make a reoord of the names 
of all persons for whom ballots are cast 
and the number of votes cast for eaoh 
candidate, aud certify anu deliver the 
same, together with the oheck list at Re- 
publican Headquarters Immediately after 
tba adjournment of the oaucns. 
The delegates selected to attend the 
Mayoralty Convention are requeued to 
meet at Reception nail, on Thursday, 
February 31, at 1.03 o'olcck In the afser- 
noou for the put pose of nominating a 
candidate for mayor, and one fernals can- 
didate for member of rcbool oommlttea. 
FRANK 1 MOORE, Chairman. 
HARRY M. BIUEHOW, Secretary. 
Portland, February 1, KOI. 
COEBY UL.EE CHUR. 
A'be Colby college musical organization 
vdll alve a concert at If. M. C. A. hall 
Thurailay evening, reb.-1. ine uuniora 
citizen rays: 
The concert Tbureday evening of last 
week, given in Guilford hall, by the 
musical organization ot (Joloy oollege, 
was a suooeea beyond the expectations of 
those who took the most optimistic view 
of the situation. The audience that took 
In the concert nearly tilled the capacious 
hall, many being presont from uelgnbor- 
lug towns, and If enthusiastic applause Is 
any Indication, all were highly delighted 
with the entertainment. ThS readerlDgs 
of the different branches ol tbe organiza- 
tion were all very line. iJerhaps the 
heartiest enthusiasm was expressed at the 
closing piece of the Ulee Club, ‘'Songs on 
the College Steps ’* This was a medley 
and was rendered In that tree and easy 
style which Is peculiar to college boys 
The readings ot Mr. O. li. Wetherell 
were exceptionally well received, bis last 
effort receiving a double enoore. 
PADDING SKELETONS. 
on. Pound of Grape-Nuls More 
Hull TI..U Many Poui.ll. of Ordinary 
Food. 
It le worth while to find a food that 
will put two pounds a day on the trauie 
of an invalid that haa been reduoed to a 
skeleton. A lady In Middletown, Ind 
says: “For more than fifteen yeara I 
have been more or Ieaa ot an Invalid. The 
doctors said general debility was the 
trouble, brought ou by overtaxing the 
nervous system and tbe digestive organa 
Then finally la grippe and pleurisy set 
ln, lasting about ten weeks, and 1 was 
reduoed to a skeleton of less than seventy 
pound* In weight, notwithstanding 1 
was being fed on meat and ordinary food* 
“My relatives were telegraphed to come 
quickly If they would see ine alive. At 
this time 1 was put on Urnpe-Nuts food, 
and found 1 could eat It and that It 
eultad my taste and 1 began at onoe to 
train to strength and welgnt. My weight 
increased about two pounds per day. 1 
reached ubout one hundred pounds which 
Is heavier than 1 bad weighed for more 
than fifteen yeara. 
“Friends who saw me on tbe street 
stared at me ae though 1 had risen from 
the dead. 1 shall always be grateful for 
the good Urape-Muts food has done for 
me. 1 shrink from having my name pub- 
llehed If you should use this letter, but 
am willing to write to any one concern- 
ing these statements. It in t hat way 1 
can benefit eutfering humanity in tbe 
•lightest." Name will be given by 
Fueturn Cs-eal Co., Ctd., Hattie Creek, 
Mich. 
:-V ifilnihUTttmf' •' rrm v- £• 
MUSIC AND DRAMA. 
"U£UKV 8HAHP.“* 
him Cert rude Coghlan. whoM sooocm- 
ful portrayal ot Thackeray • great char- 
acter "Beaky Hharp'In "Vanity Fair1 
haa proven one of the theatrical surprises 
of the season, will bring her big produc- 
tion to tbe Jefferson theatre, Tueertay 
and Wednesday, February I'.th and With. 
Mlw Coghlan'a sucosm In this chaiaotar 
la unqueetionablo. She haa always been 
considered a young ootreM of rare abili- 
ty, bnt when It waa annonneed some 
months ago that she was to begin her 
starring career In a dramatisation 
of 
Thackeray a masterpiece. It oanaed all 
sorts of oomment In the theatrical world, 
and her friends feared last she should 
make a failure. They all knew what a 
difficult role she was undertaking and 
that In preparing the prod action It would 
necessitate the expenditure of many 
thousands ot dollars. The production 
was made, however, and Hiss Coghlan 
began her starring career with perleot 
auooess. It was a bold attempt, and the 
plooky little woman, who by the way Is 
soarosly out of her teens, deserves all ths 
credit and benefit that she Is now receiv- 
ing Her father, the late Cbarlee Cogh- 
lan, was one of the linest romantlo aotors 
of bis day, an arltst to bis Unger tlpe, 
and bis daughter In this respect, Is a 
ohlp of the old block. Coghlan Is a rare 
old theatrical name and the Indications 
are mm u win mr ouu 
with the people for year* to oome. 
"Vanity Fair la a very heavy toiDln 
production and the company supporting 
Miss Coghlan it an exceedingly large one 
WONDKH8 OF XHKBS'ALY. 
"The Wonders of Tbsesaly will be the 
subjpot of Mr Burton Holmes lecture at 
i City Hall, this evening The lMtuiw will 
be properly illustrated with still pictures 
in addition to whloh the following mo- 
tion pictures will be shown: lhe Buon- 
nla leaving the pier, New York; Trestle 
and Tunnel, White Pass end Yukon rail- 
way; The Whit* Horse Kaplda, Yukon 
river; steamer Klnau discharging a car- 
go ot Hawaiian cattle, Honolulu; surf 
clashing on lava ooast, Hawaii; caravan 
of Caraoba carts entering the Walled 
City, Manila; the Ninth lieglmeat, U. 
d infantry, on the bridge of Spain, Ma- 
nila. This regiment has recently served 
In China; battle of Ballaug, P. L. lb* 
Third Infantry, Col Page defending an 
tanhwork; Klkshas arriving at the 
Grand Hotel, Yokohama; Geisha In a 
Tea House, Toklo; Geisha Dance, N'oza- 
wayas Garden, Yokohama; combat by 
Japanese Swordsmen, 'Toklo; "Jim Jut- 
su,: 1 the Jnpunese Art of Self-Defence, Il- 
lustrated by lew wrestlers, Toklo; the 
"Geta Dunce, in color, Yokohama 
Coarse and evening tiokets on sale at 
Cressey, Jones He Allen’s. 
SETON -THOMPSON. 
It Is a hopeless task to attempt to trans- 
fer even a tithe of the charm of Seton 
Thompson’s wood life to oold tyge. Aid- 
ed by the marvelous camera effects, the 
heaier seemed tor the time to have gotten 
far away from bis city home, with its 
blare of torches. Its hundreds of cam- 
paign marchers and Its humdrum life, 
and be was studying tbe animal tracks 
lu tbe enow, watching the beavers in 
their glffaullo engineering operations, or 
studying the chief hares as they syste 
mitloally cat, cured and aeonred their 
winter's croD of bay. 
The charm or Seton-Thompson s art is 
In Its simplicity. Its novelty and the 
tlavor of tbe forest whloh he Imparts to 
all of his descriptive work. Whether be 
Is analyzing the trunks or the hare, imi- 
tating the challenge to battle ot the ball 
elk, or repeating tbe mocking bark or tbe 
pin gopher, he is all the time carrying bis 
audience farther baok from the foothill 
Into the Hookies and getting them nearer 
to the true life of Nimrod. 
Great sale of teats to the above lectures, 
which aie given at City hall February 
I 10th. 
II AH ODD BAUKK. 
Philip Hals, in tbe Boston Journal 
says: "IMS was a remarkable cunoert. 
Mr. liauer not only gave pleasure to 
the inveterate and greedy concert goer; 
be also awakened respect, sympathy, and 
lively admiration In the hearts of the 
burdened musician and critic, ills pro- 
gramme was exacting, tor it demanded 
the display of malnre thoughtfulness, 
musical brilliance, deep emotion, as well 
as mere grace, delicacy, and exalted teoh- 
nlo. He vet for himself a severe tusk. He 
accomplished this gloriously, and with 
the true modesty of a great oonqueror. 
The pianist Interpreted the mightiest of 
oomposers (Beethoven) as no pianist has 
done here since d’Albert moved all hearts 
by bis reading ot the slow movement In 
the same master's Couoerta In U major. 
The performanos or Mr. Bauer was a 
masterpiece of rhythm, sentiment, poetry, 
understanding." 
Mr. Bauer Is at Kotzoohmar hall Febru 
my l'Jtb. Seats at M. Stelnert's & Bout 
\ Co., 'Thursday morning. 
PHELAN STOCK COMPANY. 
The offerings of the Phelan Stoofc com- 
pany yesterday at the Jefferson ware well 
received by good sized aadlenoei, both In 
the afternoon and evening. Haymon 
Moore Is proving to be a good drawing 
oard, and hie sweet tenor Is warmly 
praised. "Led Astray" Is today's mati- 
nee bill, with "The Fatal Oard" tor to- 
night, both of whloh plays are the strong- 
est in tbs company's reperotlre. 
POH'TLANU THKA'T'HE. 
Jars MoAullffa’s stock oompany It 
rapidly taking Its plaoe among the most 
popular repertoire organizations that have 
appeared here thlz season. George Heath 
and Unzel Pughzley are making decided 
hits, and the specialty features are very 
oatcby 'The performances are gieeteC 
with very good audlenoes, and the bill 
today Is a very attractive one. Tbli 
aftern on "Kowanoe of an Actress” wlli 
be presented, and toclght “The Ureal 
Diamond Kobbery.” 
NOTES. 
Maude Hanks will return to the stug< 
again, the death of her mother making 
no change In her professional plans, nl- 
though she has besu In atiendance upot 
Tier during her Illness of a year The bis 
tone mansion where General Banks died 
will be kept as a summer boms for tbs 
family. 
Mabel Pierson, sinoe Hilda Clark's ac- 
cident, has been singing tbe prlma donna 
roles at every performance of lhe Hoe to 
clans, and bar work In l he Serenade and 
In Tbs Viceroy has boon warmly ooui 
mended. 
All toe auburn-haired girls In Philadel- 
phia, who oared to attend toe afternoon 
performance at Keith's house, on Prjday 
last, wore admitted free. It Is said that 
the Quaker City wlgmak.ii were urerrun 
with Orders for red wigs. When It «»m*s 
to grafts,’* the PhlTadslohla maidens 
are not so slow after all. 
Sarah Hern hard t had her Ilfs Insured 
while In Chloago. lhe policy Is lor llOli. 
OUU, the beoeohiary Is Maurice Bernhardt 
and the data of lbs actress birth Is given 
as Oot. >M, IS It. ^ 
As a matter of faot, their arv mors bad 
aotora than good ones today, but there 
Is bops tor tho theatre In tho establish- 
ment of tbs permanent stock omnpaniet 
that have been mads 'heoesaary by tbe 
growing power ol the so-oalled Syndl- 
oats. In these companies colors have to 
work bard and play a variety of parts, 
extending over a vary wide range—and 
that Is the only way In which good motors 
can bo made —Chloago Journal. 
Chloago Kvsnlng Post sayB: “Uontle 
patrons of the theatre whojare. oonoerned 
only With the quality of the amusement 
furnished them deplore tbe frequent em- 
phasis placed on tbe vloloos ring now 
seeking to rule nr ruin the stage In this 
oonntry. The story of Mias Henrietta 
Croaman s eapirlenoe Is but an absolute 
and sate guide to woes In storo tor any 
corsou daring to produoe a play In wbloh 
tbe syndloats has no sham—I. s, II II 
wins approval the failures are matters of 
Indifference to tbs ollque. 
John Mason will b# one of next sea- 
son s Hook of new stars, appearing under 
management of Jaoob Idtt, In a play yet 
to be selected. 
Hilda .Spong will be featured when 
Daniel Prohtnan's Hock company start 
on their spring tour, presenting Bady 
Huntwurth's htnerlment. 
Anna Held's next season will open 
with an engagement at the New York 
Casino In a new play by Harry H. smith. 
Etta Keel was HI with grippe at 
SorantoD, Pa., last week aod Mattie 
Choate played her roles Id Corse Pay- 
ton's repottolre. 
C. Herbert Kerr, musical director with 
A Hole In the Ground, Das been for sev- 
eral years an enthusiastic oolleotor of 
coins. A short time ago he eeoured an 
1904 United States silver dollar at a great 
bargain. This piece Is valued at from 
4W,G0U to 14,000, aud only eight authentic 
piece# of this kind are known to exist. 
Mr. Kerr hoe a standing oiler of $),40u 
lor tbe piece from a Cbloago man. 
lieatrioe Ingram has terminated her 
engagement wltn toe Ullver-Heslle com 
ponv on February 10. She will consider 
good otters only as leading Ingenue and 
saabrelte 
BEFORE TEACHERS. 
|*rof. .foil u Uialiam Brooks' l.e«li»rr on 
Type* of led urn (Ion. 
A very Interesting, Instructive and 
stimulating lecture was delivered last 
evening In Assembly ball of tbe High 
school by Prof. Jobn Graham Hrooke of 
New York, before an audience of teach- 
ers. Prof. Brooks began by quoting 
from Pestalostzi tbe words, *‘We shall 
never properly train our ycutn In demo 
oiatlo education until we take our les- 
sons from the lowest and weakest 11 
He showed what bad been done In 
teaching the negroes at Hampton and 
Tuskegee. He spoke at length ot tbe 
education given In tbe Elmira Keforma- 
tory. lie told the Interesting story of 
the George, Jr., Kepubllo. He showed 
the great good accomplished by the sum- 
mer vacation eobools In Cambridge, Bos- 
ton, New York and Chicago. At the 
conclusion of his admirable aJdresq, 
Plot. Brooks desired bis audience to ask 
questions. In answer to some of tbose, 
very Interesting facts were given con- 
cerning tbe work of eduoatlng tbe peo- 
ple of Cape Cod In ways of changing the 
sandy soli Into fertility. Tbe audleno” 
was greatly Interested In the whole force- 
ful address. 
BIBEKAH MIMBTKKB. 
The regular meeting or the Maine asso- 
ciation of Elberal Christian Ministers 
was held at the Falmouth hotel In the 
Maine rooms on Thursday, at 10.90 a. m. 
There were present Bev. Hr. Blanchard, 
Hevs. J. M. Atwood, S. G Havls, H. F. 
Townsend, J. C. Perkins, E. S. J. Mc- 
Allister ot Portland, E. E. Newbert of 
Augusta, A. G. Pettenglll of Watervtlle, 
E. W. Barber of Wes'.brook, J. E, Waite 
Umniwl.ik W. K. S.ktfriVT Of S&OO. 
A paper was read by Kev. J. M. At- 
wood In review of two books, Psychol- 
ogy of Ksllglon,” by Prof. E. D. Stor- 
brlok, “The Spiritual Life,” by Prof. U. 
A. Coe. The books were payobcloalcal 
studies of conversion. The paper brought 
out a thorousb and interesting dlaonsslon 
participated In by all present. 
CUI.NAMEN UOINU BACK. 
The United States marshal has been 
ordered to deport the six Chinamen now 
In Portland jail tor trying to evada tbs 
Immigration laws Ua shall shortly tend 
toe Uhlnamen to New York, from whloh 
port they will probably be sent on their 
way to China Sam Wab Kee ■ ball 
was defaulted In the United States oourt 
yesterday afternoon. Tble Chinaman 
has left for parts unknown. It has been 
reported _that be has sailed for China, 
hut this Is gness work, and the officers 
think be may have gone to Canada. Ula 
ball of V10U0 la now In the hands of 
Swan & Barrett, and It Is probable that 
the authorities had rather have the 
money than Sam Wau Kee. 
BEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
Fred C. Knight of Brldgton to John U. 
Rosa of Brldgton, for |1, land and build- 
ings In Urldgton. 
Frank U. Quincy of Wlnaluw to John 
M. Flaherty of South Portland, far $1 
land and buildings on Turner's island. 
South Portland. 
Mary J. Kimball of Portlaud to Fin- 
villa U. Libby of Portland, for fl, land 
at No. 106 Urackett street, Portland. 
Alonzo E. Shurtleff of Paris to Syl- 
van Sburtlelf of Portland, for |1, (tore 
and lot at No. 18 Union wharf, Portland. 
Mary L. Chaffin of Portland to Bert- 
rand P. Uenn of Portland, tor $1, land 
on westerly side of Clark street, Portland 
FUNERAL OF Wil UAYES. 
The funeral servloes of Wm. Uayes, a 
veteran of the civil war, and a former 
adjutant of Thalober Post, No. Ill, U. 
A U., are to be held this afternoon at 
3.3d o'olook from Thatobar Post baU, 
Congress street. 
THE POLITICAL OUTLOOK. 
Fred N. Mupkerry Talked Of For 
Major. 
Up to yaatsrdsy then woe little talk 
among tbe voter, of the KepnhMcan par- 
ty as to tbelr mayoralty oandidate. 
There wai no look of Interest and noon 
at tbs "general apathy" tbs Demooratlo 
papers bare talked so moan about, bat 
tns feeling was general that It was not 
necessary for the Kepublloan party to i 
plok ont a mayor two months befors 
1 
tbe time of election or to settle upon! 
any man nntll the voters In the party I 
have been given an opportunity of el- 
pressing their oboloe In the matter. 
Yesterday, however, the talk seemed 
to be quits common on tbe street that 
the man who would ba offered the nomi- 
nal Ion would be Tred N. Mayberry. Mr. 1 
Meyberry Is not a candidate (or tbs offloe, 
ao It Is well understood, and baa not 
asked bis friends to snpport him rot the. 
position, bol yesterday bis name was be 
ing fyeely mentioned and It was tbe gen- 
eral opinion that tne nomination might 
lie offered to him. Mr. Tneodore .lo.se- 
lyn, whose name has often been men- 
tioned In this connection, yesterday an- 
nounced that he would not aocept the po- 
sition because of business reasons, lion. 
James t>. Baiter, wbose name has also 
often been mentioned, Informed some 
gentlemen wbo sailed upon Mm a short 
time ago that be coaid not aoospt tbe 
nomination under any conditions 
'There are some lively contests In pro- 
gress in soma of the ward Mot the city for 
1 
tns Uspnbllnan nominations for alder- 
men and oouncilmen. In ward a there la 
a four-cornered tight in progress which 
has been attracting a great deal of at- 
lentlon. Three of the oanldatag (or the 
nomination for aldermen in thla ward 
are now representing the ward In the 
common oouoall Thee* are Capt Georg* 
A. Dow, Char lee A Sloman and Ernest 
True, while the fourth man la James A. 
Pin*. All of these candldatea bare tho- 
roughly oanvaeaed the ward and tbs I 
usual exoltlDg oauoaa ta anticipated on : 
Monday nleht. There are several con- 
testants In the Held for nomination as 
ooanollmen In this ward. 
In Ward b there Is another contest in 
progress for the nomination as alder 
man, the candidates being Counollmen 
Arthur K. Hunt and Calvin E. Wood- 
side, and there are also several candidates 
for nomination as ooanollmen. In Ward 
7 the contest tor the nomination for al 
Herman ta between James C. Pox and 
Arthur 11. Moulton. There are several 
candidates for the nomination as ooun- 
otlrnsn In this ward also. In Want 8 the 
oandldates for nomination for alderman 
are William B. Johnson, the present 
oounollmaD from that ward, and Georg* 
W. Smith. In Ward 9 the candldatea for 
nomination as alderman are Klbrldgn L 
Cobb and Charles 8. Farnham 
GAVE A FINE DK1EE. 
The annual drill and ball of the Mont- 
gomery Guards, Co. E, First lteglment, 
N. G. S. M was a great suooesa In every 
way. The reception booth was prettily 
decorated and was tilled with nearly all 
of the National Guard otlioers In Port- 
land, many of whom were aosampsnled 
by ladle*. Among those present were 
Col. E. 11. Kendall, commanding the 
First lfegiment, and Eleut. Col. Collins 
and Major Welch. There was round j 
dancing from 8 until 9 o'clock and then j 
the company under theeoiuamnd of Capt. , 
8lteman oame on for dr 111. The compa- 
ny gave an excellent exhibition and 
especially did ttexoel In the oblique 
movements whlob'oould not have done 
better. After the drill there was an ex- 
alting game of basket ball between the 
teams from companies K and 11, and 
then oame the gi^nd march wbioh was 
participated In by about 10O oouples. The 
officials were as follows: 
Floor Director—Eleut. W. F. Mc- 
Aoborn. 
Assistants— Sergt. J. X. Caaelden, 
Sergt F. E. McCarthy. 
Alda—Corp. J. A. Walsh, Corp. J. A. 
Kelly. Corp. M. K Eagun, Prlv. D. J. 
Muaoney, Prlv. J. W. O'Drlen, Prlv. 
Tmmius. J. Sllfce; Prlv. E. E. Delaney. 
Committee of Arrangements—Capt 
Charles A. Stleman, ohalrroun; Eleut. X. 
A. Sexton. Sergt. D A Kalor, Sergt. F. [ 
K McCarthy, Sergt J. T. Caaelden,Prlv. 
D J. Maloney, Prlv. A Sblmmena, Prlv. 
F. Walsh. 
FUNKHAROF WlRRUM H.CUN ANT. 
The funeral servloes of William 11. 
Conant were held at a o'clock yesterday 
atternoon at hla late residence, 87 High 
street. The attendanca was very large 
and the Qoral tributes many and beauti- 
ful. liev. Wm, Ilf Fefin of the lllgh 
street Congregational oburoh ulllolato.1, 
delivering a brief eulogy on tbe life of 
tbe deceased. 
Many railroad oltiulals and representa- 
tives from leading business bouses were 
In attendance. Tbe pall bearers were 
lion. Ueorge P. Wesoott, Hon. Frederlo 
Ruble, Mi. Frederlo W. Ballsy, Mr. Sam- 
uel M. Came. 
R O. U. T. 
Tbe aunual meeting of Cumberland 
District lodge, 1. O. (1. T\, meets with 
Mystlo lodge at It) o oiook' this morning. 
As this Is the one session of tbe year a 
goodly number of delegates are expect- 
ed. Several grand lodge oftioers will be 
with ua today, some who hare been lb 
order tblrty-tlve years. 
All members and friends of 
lodge wbo are to furutsh food will please 
have It on band no later tbau eleven 
o'olook. 
FIGHT WON’T TAKE CRACK. 
Cincinnati, Obio,February 18.—Present 
Indications are that the JetTrles. Ruhlin 
boxing contest will not take place at 
Saengertest ball next Friday night. As 
soon as Judge Hollister renders bis decis- 
ion, tbe managers wilt bold a conference 
with tbe dlreotors of tbs Saengerfest atb- 
lectlo assootatton and decide upon tbelr 
plans tor the future. 
Hon. Fred Atwood of Wlnterport, tius 
tees of tbe State Reform aohool, made an 
otllolal visit to the Institution yesterday. 
He was accompanied by Mr and Mrs 
F. U. Nunns and Mr. aud Mrs. H* W 
Ulokcr. 
___e_—- 
OBITUARY. 
LEWIS B. SMITH. 
News was rrwnl ben last evening of 
the death of Lewie B. Smith In Anburn 
el the reeldenoe of hie eon, Lewis K. 
Smith. Mr. Bmltb wae a reel tent of this 
ally for a great many years. Be has been 
Ln felling health for some years, tmt tbe 
Immediate cause of bis deem waa apo- 
plexy, doe to advaooed age. 
Mr. Smith wee boro In Beth, Decem- 
ber 84, mi'i. lie nrni to Portland In 
1811 end learned the cabinet makei’e 
trade. Be also learned wood engraving, 
itereotypimr and electrolyplng, whlob 
tie suoneasfully oarrled on for aome time; 
rot a few Tears he was engaged In the 
manufacture of soap and candles. Very 
scon after taking np his rtsldenoe In 
Portland, Mr. Smith began to take an 
Interest In local polltloe and tbj affaire 
of tbe oity. From 1846 to 1800 Mr. Smith 
wae a member of tbe Are department and 
was its oblef engineer In 1860-00. in 1868 
ce was appointed juetloe of the peace and 
dedlmus justice, offices be held for many 
years, ln 1868 he wee elected olerk of tbe 
Free street Baptist church and retained 
tb le position for over JO years. For same 
lit years be wae a member of tbe so perm 
tending school committee and ID 1876 
was oboeen chairman. 
Mr. Sinltb was originally a Whig, but 
□ pon tbe organisation of tbe Kepublloan 
party in 1868 be became an advoaate of 
that party ana from that time antll ble 
retirement, some ten years ego wae a 
leader In tbat party and served on lta 
prominent committees for many years. 
lie was a member of tbe city council In 
1867-51*, and during tbe last two years 
president of tbe council. 
in 1831 Mr. Smith was appolntid 
weigher and guager at the Portland cus- 
tom house, and In 1868 be received tbe 
appointment of deputy oollector of cus- 
toms and was successively re-appoln • 
to that position up to about ten years 
ago when be resigned bis office on ac- 
count ot falling health, lie wus appoint- 
ed a member of Uov. Cony's staff in 1864 
and ranked as lleutenant-oolooel, serving 
three years. In 1867 he was appointed 
railroad commissioner on behalf of the 
State of Maine, (or the Boston & Maine 
railroad. Mr. Smith waa an overseer of 
tbe poor for many years and also served 
for a long time as president ot the Maine 
Mechanics' Association. 
After leaving tbe custom house Mr. 
Smith resided for five years with bis 
daughter In Malden, Mass., and then re- 
moved to Auburn where he lived with 
his son, Lewis E. Smith. In 1847 Mr. 
Smith married Julia Ann, daughter ot 
lieorge 15. Eaton of Portland. Mr.Smith 
is survived by two sisters, Mrs. Sarah 
Sampson and Miss Mary Smith, living 
In Washington, U. C., and by three 
children, Mrs. Ceorge M. iioswortb or 
JNew York. !>r. Charles D. Smith of thla 
city and Lewis E. Smith of Auburn. 
The funeral will be held from the resi- 
dence of Ur. Charles Id. Smith, 15J6 Free 
street, at J o'clock next Saturday alter- 
noon. 
Cli M HEKLA JS U Y. P. C. U. KESO- 
LUT'lOMS. 
At a meeting of the Cumberland Asso- 
ciation of the Young People s Christian 
Union held at tbe Congress Square 
church Sunday evening, tbe following 
resolutions were adopted: 
liesolved, That inasmuch as the sheriff 
of Cumberland county, iiev. S. F. Peat- 
son, has been elected on the Issue of the 
enforcement of the prohlbltury law, It 
Is the duty of each member of the nnlons 
of this association to give sympathetic, 
and as tar as possible, active support to 
hint In hla efforts to faithfully enroroe 
this law. 
liesolved. That It Is the sense ot this 
association that tbe Interest of bunday 
observance and Christian citizenship 
generally will be nromoted by the passage 
of the proposed anti-Sunday excursion 
bill, now pending in tbe state legisla- 
ture. 
liesolved, That It Is our earnest hope 
that our local representatives and sena- 
tors will support this bill. 
liesolved, That in the opinion of this 
association tbe Interests of Christian otti 
zenshlp are best observed by the divorce- 
ment of all consideration of national 
politics In dealing with municipal affairs. 
liesnlvel. That inasmuch as the use of 
cigarettes is a growing menance to the 
..ml mnMilfr nf (ha Tnnns Ml. 
the u<>e of cigarettes should be dlsooun- 
teaabced by all member* of this associ- 
ation ; (i’K It is desirable that state leg- 
islation be enacted. 
KAIL WAY CON DU CXOB8' BALL 
The ninth annual ball of the Pint 
'Tree Division, No. <H>, Urder of Kallwa, 
Conductors, was neld at City ball last 
evening. There was a large attendance, 
and besides those who participated It 
the dancing the .-.-tileries were allot 
wltn friend*. An older of 14 danoes wai 
enjoyed, muslo being furnished by M’ll 
sou a orobestra. The door director wa. 
frank B. Hears, and the aids were Davit 
Pratt, JS. I. Lowe, J K. Neals, W. L 
Cotton, IL J, Htevenson, C. K. Quint, 
Martin Cook, A. H. Down*, P. H. 
Smith, X. Callrey, P. King, W. Kdevean 
Ueorge P Thomas and f rank Clark 
The committee of arrangements wai 
composed of J. H. Lysaght, B. C. Trot 
and J. B. Chandler. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. (iartllner of Bostoi 
are at the Falmouth hotel. 
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| Watch jSim I 
| Is the THIN model—deservedly I 
• popular because of its mauy good ] 
1 poluts. This slender and 5 graceful timepiece will slip | 
Z into a vest or fob pocket t 
• without causing that bulging which 1 
2 is so objectionable. It is especial- j 
Z ly desirable for eveuingwear wbeu ] 2 one wishes to carry a watch that j 
i 2 does not betray its presence. 
2 We are showing them in solid 14 3 
• K gold; also in gold tilled cases. j 
j GEO. H.GHIFFEN, Jeweler, j 
i 3 ] 
Sdil Cougrrss Si. J 
-J 
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An Excellent Combination. 
The pleasant method and beneficial 
effects of the well known remedy. 
Htrup or Figs, mniuifactored by the 
CAMroimiA Fig Syrup Co., illustrate 
the valueof obtaining the liquid laxa- 
tive principles of plants known to be 
medicinally laxative and presenting them in the form most refreshing to the 
taste and acceptable to the system. It 
in the one perfect strengthening In sa- 
tire, cleansing the system effectually, 
dispelling colas, headaches and fevers 
gently yet promptly and enabling one 
to overcome habitual const ipation per- 
manently. Its perfect freedom from 
every objectionable quality and sub- 
stance, and its acting on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, without weakening 
• ►r irritating them, make it the ideal 
iaxat ive. 
In the process of manufacturing figs 
are used, as they fire pleasant to the 
iftMe, i»ui me medicinal quaiitiesoi tih* 
remedy are obtained from senna and 
other aromatic plants, by a method 
known to the Caufornia l io Sybim 
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial 
ffecta and to avoid imitations, please 
remember the lull name of the Company 
printed on the front of every package. 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 
LOUISVILLE. KT. NEW YORK. N Y. 
For sale by ail Druggist* Price 60c. per bo ills 
At this season of the year we begin 
TO REDUCE OUR STICK 
As a result we are offering many 
rare bargains in splendid.. 
HIGH GRADE PIANOS 
IT KIN WAY. 
NASON A HAMLIN, HARDMAN. 
4.ARLBK, ACMKRNON, 811IINI.NOMK 
ORAMRH, STANDARD, 9INUKR. 
These pianos aro world-famous, 
artistic instruments that have evoked 
the warmest praise from the 
greatest musicians of the world. 
Despite the high character of these 
line instruments they have been 
marked at prices that will insure 
a speedy sale. 
If interested in the pun-luMw of a piano visit our N 
warerooniM anil lnsjK’Ct our maguiticeiit stock, 
M. Steinert & Sons Co. 
31? Congress Portland. 
TOKTI.A.M) WOMAN'S COUNCIL. | 
The Ftbruary meeting or tbe Cortland 
Woman's Council was belli In tbe parlors 
ot Mrs. George b. llunt. Several dele- 
gates and presidents availed themaelvxa 
ol tbe privilege ol bringing a member of 
tbe society, as guest. After the prayer 
and usual reports and oorreepondenoa 
were disposed of, Mrs. llenry True Hoop- 
er read tbe report of tbe secretary of tbe 
Floe 'Tree Kindergarten association, 
which was organized Ileoeiuter 4tb, 18‘Jo. 
She told of tba work of tbe association to 
a most interesting manner. 
The subject ot publlo play grounds was 
generally dlsoueeed. 1 he Council hopes 
to establish one next season. ’The sum- 
mer play ground for little cbtidren may 
be said to centre around the sand box. a 
box like a bot bed with a oorer wblob 
oao ne looked at bight to prerent tbe 
sand tram being stolen. In addition to 
tbe land box tbe only ueoesaary provisions 
are a tialned and tactful Kindergarten 
with a good assistant, a little ebane an 1 
benches. 
‘Tbe ourfew law was a toplo of general 
Interest. Freeh testimonials come from 
Mains cities wbere It bas been tried and 
approved by the prase, tbe police and 
A Hat of nineteen states In whloh the 
ordinance haa been adopted by many 
towns and oltlse, waa read. The matter 
waa given to a ooiun.Utee of four for 
further action. 
A parliamentary drill on amendments 
jrHVe much instruction aa well as amuse- 
ment It will be concluded at March 
Adjourned to March 13th. 
marriages. 
lu this city. Feb. 0. by Her. W. 1 Phe an. 
Samuel II. Dyke and Lydia F. Greenlaw, both 
of Portland. _ 
lu Bath, Feb. 11, Edw. O. Atkins aud Rosa 
O. Ted. _ 
in Bangor, Feb. C. Harry G. Leeman of Au 
gusta and Miss Ida M. 8 uart of Bangor. 
lu Augustus. Fen. 4. Bert K. Davis and Miss 
Maud W. Finery of Hallowell. 
in North Bhapieigb. Feb. ♦. Reuben Lowe of 
North Shapletgb aud Mui Fannie U. Abbott. 
In Sanford. Fab. 2. David Wilcox and Miss 
Harriet Parker. 
DEATHS. 
lu this cilv. Feb.* 13, Frederick L. Ccolbroth, 
aged 31 years, lu months. 
i Funeral Saturday afternoon, at 2.30 o clock, 
from Uls late residence. 17 Brackett street. 
In this city, Feb. 12. FstUcr J. Corns, w fa of ; 
Kobe t J Facey. aged 28 years. 
[Dovar and Somers worili. N. It., papers 
ideas® copy. ] Burial at Somers worth. 
in this city, Feb. 12. William Hayes, aged 
70 years. 
I Funeral this Thursday afternoon at 2. JO 
o’clock, from Thatcher Po*t G. A„R. H ill. < on- 
press street. Changed from Undertaker Mar- 
lin’s rooms. 
In Auburn. Feb. 13, Lewis H. Smith, former- 
ly of Portland, aged 76 years 2 months aud 
20 days. 
(Funeral on Saturday afternoon at 2 oclock, 
from the residence of Dr. Chas. B Smith, I2u 
Free street, Boston papers please copy. 
In Belfast, Fel). 10, Caul. John B. Harris. 
'YuBath, Feb. 12, Mrs fclleo. widow of Mich- 
ael Staples, aged 67 yeaas 4 months. 
In Brewer, Feb. 6. Florence G. William. wife 
of Benjamin A. Witham. aged 21 years aud lo 
inootns- 
In Mexico. Feb. 6. Mr,. Mary Austin, aged 
tb'iul 40 years. 
In Weloliflli*. Feb. T. Mrs. J. U ruble. 
in Bangor. Feb. O, Mary Mullen, anad 00 
year,. 
ww «Btiimwnniint 
Cupid Is preparing to 
improve tys Suit. 
We may be a little old- 
fashiorjed in ser>timent. 
but we're up to date in 
styles, and today we 
make a special offer to 
young njerj 33. 34, 35 and 
We'va *a few snappy 
youog men's Suits left, 
may be 20 or so. Some 
were $18. some were 
$16. sorrje were $14. a 
few were $12, 
Now $9.89. 
Big men—still a few 
overcoats left 39 to 46 
chest measure. 
$12 arjd $14 grades now 
$7.50. 
$20, $18 and $15 grades 
now $11. 
FRANK M. LOW &. CO., 
71 on'* Outfitters, 
710:\17IK.\T Stil l It I'.. 
Irk 14,1 It 
HAIR ON FACE. 
The ’Am i»to Hair Destroyer. The only 
known substance that will destroy superflu- 
ous lialr permanently. Head for circular. 
Price, per botUe, $t flo. Express paid. 
F. M. LOVERING, 
015 Wii'liinslou Sin ISoston. 
fcbHeodtl 
NPKC IAL XOTICKS. 
I out III itl«‘f on Insane Hospital. 
The Committee on Insane Hospital "111 meet 
at a p. in. every Thursday m the Library until 
further notice. 
CHAM. S. PRINT E. Chairman. 
F. A. POUTER, Secretary. 
j anlTdtf 
I tun mince on Way* an<l 
Brid^cn. 
The regular meetings of the rommittee on 
Ways and Bridge*, will be hehl at the office of 
the Stale Pension Agent, at 2 o’clock p. in., on 
Wednesday of each week until further notice. 
FRED s. PRATT. Secretary. 
jan16dlf____ _
Conmilire on Jittiftciiiry. 
The Committee on Judleiary w ill give a pub- 
lic hearing in its room at the State House lu 
Augusta. 
Reassignment. 
Tuesday. February 19, 1901. at 2 o’clock p. nu 
No. 70. On an act to prevent the use of 
trading stamps and similar devices. 
jan34dtd 11. T. POWERS, Secretary. 
< onmiillPP on W **>’• »nd 
Brldgpft. 
The committee on Ways and Bridges will 
give public hearings at the room of the State 
Pension Agent at the State House in Augusta 
as follows: 
Wednesday. Feb 20. at 2 p. in. 
On a resolve iu favor of repairing the Matt a* 
w amkeag bridge. 
Wednesday. Feb 20.l«M. a-t2 p. 111. 
On petition of Chas. E. Ball ami others of l lie 
.. t.:_. i.i ... .. tii.. Iiltrlivvav frmii 
The Forks to Parlln Pond In Somerset 
oouutv. 
Wednesday. Feb. 20. at 2 p. m. 
On resolve to repair the highway »n I |hoi». 
Lincoln Plantation and Towusliip C hi Oxford 
county. ... 
Wednesday, Feb. 20. at 2 p. in. 
on petition of M. Ii. Nash and others of 
Harrington, iu favor of aid in rebuilding bridge 
between the rown* of Harrington and Cherry- 
field known as the Plummer bridge. 
Jaa&dtd FRED L. P8A1 1 
i «mi mil tee on Taxation. 
The Committee on Taxation will gi\e a Public 
hearing in its room at the State House In Au- 
gusta. 
Tuesday. Feb. 19. 1901. 
An act to amend chapter 358 oi the Public 
Laws of )893 as amended by chanter 130 of tin* 
Public Laws of 1895 relating to the taxatiou of 
savings banks. 
I hursday. Feb. 21, toot. 
An act additional to chapter « of the Revised 
Statutes providing for a tax on direet in- 
heritances. 
Tuesday. Feb. 20.1901. 
An act to amend section 09 of the Revised 
Statutes as amended by chanter 50 of the Public 
Laws of 1895, relating to the taxation of wild 
lands. _ 
febTdtd H. P. GARDNER, Secy. 
Com milte*» on Interior iValm. 
The Committee ou Interior Waters will give 
a public hearing in its room at the State House 
in Augusta. 
Tuesday. Feb. 19th. 1901. An act to ineor- 
Cirate the West Branch Driving and Reservoir am Company. 
Thursday. Feb. 21st. 1901. An act to mcor- 
I>orate theSundy Stream Dam St Improvement. 
Company* 
Thursday. Feb. 21st. 1901. An act to amend 
chapter 419 of private and special laws as 
amended by chapter rw of private and special 
law s of 1899. reiating to Penobscot East Branch 
Driving Association. 
Thursday, Feb. 2lst. 1901. An act for vie 
building <d a darn and maintaining piers in lire 
MadawAska River lu Stockholm Plantation, 
Aroostook County. 
Thursday. Feb. 2lst. 1901. An act to Incor- 
porate the Tank Pond Water Power Company. 
feb4dtd 8. L. PFA BODY, Secretary. 
■:j; 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS 
The quickest way into the Civil Ser- 
vice is through our school, without 
preparatory study you cannot pass tho 
required examinations. 
We can help you, write us today. 
International Correspondence School, 
(I’urlluiitl Agency) 
I IIo) tl Block, Portland, .He 
---■---- 
MtSCKIXAXKOm. 
_ 
WOMEN MUST SLEEP. 
Avoid Nervous Prostration. 
If you are dangerously sick what is 
the first duty of your physician ? He 
quiets the nervous system, he deadens 
the pain, and you Bleep well. 
Friends ask', “what is the cause?" 
and the answer conies in pitying 
tones, nervous prostration. It came 
upon you so quietly in the beginning, 
that you were not alarmed, and when 
slcep'desorted you night after night 
until your eyes fairly burned in the 
darkness, then you tossed in nervous 
agony praying for sleep. 
Its... A. HAKTLKT. 
Ton ought to have known that 
when you ceased to be regular in your 
courses, and you grew irritable with- 
out cause, that there was serious 
trouble somewhere. 
You ought to know that indigestion, 
exhaustion, womb displacements, 
fainting, dizziness, headache. a n d 
backache send the nerves wild with 
affright, and you cannot sleep. 
Mrs. Hartley, of 221 \Y. Congress St., 
Chicago, 111., whose portrait we pub- 
lish, suffered all these agonies, and 
was entirely cured by Lydia F.. l’ink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound ; her ease 
should he a warning to others, and 
her cure carry conviction to the minds 
of every suffering woman of the un- 
failing efficiency of Lydia E. Fiukham'* 
Vegetable Compound. 
WESTBROOK. 
Police Officer Harry Couaens went to 
Portland yesterday to take Louis Dannie 
a young Frenchman about *0 years of 
age, who was arrested there on complaint 
of the Westbrook police, on a warrant 
charging him with larceny. Dennis has 
until lately been in the regular United 
States army Tuesday he went to the 
home of hli father in this city, ile staid 
In his room a good part nr the time, and 
at night falling to anpear for his supper 
an lnvcstlffatlon was made. It was found 
that he had left the house, taking with 
him a satchel containing various articles, 
also an overcoat and a suit of clothes be- 
onglng to his father. This is the third 
similar offense eo his father reported the 
case to tho Westbrook police. Word was 
sent to Portland by the local police with 
the result that Dennis was raptured and 
part of the missing property recovered 
from a pawn shop. Officer Loosens went 
to Portland at noon and brought Dennis 
to this city. Judge l'olman is sick at his 
home so the case was heard in the judge's 
psrlor The iudge fined Dennis £36 and 
oosti. Failing to pay£the same he was 
oommitted to jail for sixty days 
Mr. Daniel Holmes, formerly of the 
llrm of Holmes and Haley, publishers of 
the Westiirook Chronicle, but who has 
for the past few months been travelling 
south and west In the interests of a larce 
company engaged in an advertising outer* 
prise, Is enjoying a visit with his family 
In this city. During hls travels Mr. 
Holmes met Mr. J. C. Soates the well 
known local druggtst wbo reoently went 
south on a pleasure tour. 
Westbrook City lodge, order of For- 
esters, will bold a danoe tbls evening at 
Udd Fellows’ ball, West End. Contrary 
to former customs tne ladles are entitled 
to tree admission 
Two oases of measels bays been quaran- 
tined by tbe board of health at Cumber- 
land Mills. 
WOODFORDS. 
Tbe W. W. Whlitcluh was entertained 
yesterday afternoon by Miss Mary Cook, 
446 Deerlng avenue. The club bad for 
special guests Mrs. John E. Sawyer and 
Miss Alma Pleroe of Melrose, Mass. 
Mrs. John E.£awyerof Melrose, Mass 
formerly a resident here, and Miss Alma 
Pleroe a sister of Mr. Harry Pierce, Coyle 
street, are visiting relatives and friends 
bere. 
Tbe sapper and soria 1 to be tendered 
tbe members of descent Assembly, 
Pythian Sisterhood, and families, also 
tbe members of tbe lodge and families, 
by Kocky Hill lodge, Knlgbts of Pythias, 
is to lie given this evening. Tbe supper 
Is to be served from 6.80 to 8 o’clock to be 
followed by an entertainment, and sooial. 
MORRILLS. 
Mr. Mixon Watermen, humorist, poet 
and philosopher, was tbe entertainer In 
the tblrd entertainment In tbe Ueerlng 
high school alninnl association oourae 
held last evening In Crosby ball, high 
school building Mr. Waterman appeared 
in readings from bis own widely (raised 
writings, 
OVEHUOSE OF 1AUUANUM. 
Eaetport, February 18 —Captain Henry 
Uurnbam of Uraad Marai, N 11., wbo 
came here several days ago with tbe In- 
tention of receiving medical treatment, 
died today from an overdose of lauda- 
num. It Is known that Captain Uurn- 
bam had used the drug In small uuanti- 
tles, as a medlelne, for some time, and It 
Is believed his death was due to an over- 
dose taken by mistake. 
Captain Uurnbam was sikty-Uve years ! 
lid and a native of Maw Hampshire. 
TOE ELECTORAL TOTE. 
How It is Counted By 
Senate and House. 
No Fixed Method of Performing, 
This Dnly. 
* — 
The Famous Count of 
the Election of 1876. 
Promise Upon Which Mr. llayes 
Was Allowed To Be Seated. 
WoahlngtoD, February 13, 1901. 
One of tb3 moat Interesting of all the 
scenes or actions connected with the oleo- 
tlon of a chief magistrate Is when the 
two houses of Congress meet on tne sec- 
ond Wednesday In February, on the year 
following the meeting of the electors and 
thnrf> rffiinlvA thflmanlrpfl Into a hod v to 
canvass, count and proclaim the vote. 
While the constitution is very expliott 
as to the manner In whloh the elsotors 
themselves shall be chosen, and while 
the laws prescribe accurately the move- 
ment of every step In the train of eventi 
leading up to the Inauguration, yet It Is 
a tcoullar thing that the manner or 
counting the vote In joint sessions of the 
Home has always been entrusted and sub- 
j?ot to the whims of the legislators or exi- 
gencies of the times. Perhaps It Is not 
particularly strunge that this should be 
so, when the fact Is recalled that on the 
first inauguration of President Washing- 
ton, the Senate woe engaged in grave dis- 
cussion as to how they should receive the 
House of Representatives on the oocaslon 
of the Inaugural. That grave and august 
body never d!d find out, for right In the 
midst of the proceedings the members of 
the House calmly walked into the senate 
obainber and too* seats. 
The method of oountlng the eieotoral 
vote bhs been seriously questioned at 
different times. Previous to 18*50 one rule 
after another was tried, but always by a 
joint rule of the two bodies, or by a joint 
resolution. In 1800 the two bodies passed 
a joint rule which directed the manner 
of canvassing the vote This rnla was 
dm pie and prescrib’d that the House of 
Representatives should be In session on 
the second Wednesday in February as tbs 
constitution called for, and that the Sen- 
ators led by the vice president or presi- 
dent pro tem of the Senate should entar 
for the purpose of oanvasal ng the vote 
i’his joint rule was so explicit that it 
•ven told the station that the president of 
he .Senate, the Speaker of the House ana 
;ne otbex ollioials concerned in the count 
acre to take The president of the Senate 
was to preside and sit In the Speaker s 
•hair; the Speaker of the House was to 
•it at his left. At the desk in front were 
io sit the four tellers appointed by Senate 
uid House, the secretary of the Senate 
ind the clerk of the House, and on either 
ilde of this desk or In front were to be 
•eatod the other olliaials of the two 
Houses, which means only the sergeant 
it arms and door keeper of each body. 
The joint rule which was passed in 
I8tiu and which, by the way, was the last 
joint rule the two houses ever had, did 
rery well until 187ti, when the eieotoral 
xmunltslon was appointed to settle the 
juestlons of a contest regarding the two 
lets of credentials which had been bled 
from Louisiana and Florida. What this 
sommlssion did and how It worked Is a 
matter of history, but there were two 
Inckleats concerned In it whloh the gen- 
eral public did not know. The first was 
that when tna two Houses failed to find 
in election, Abram S. Hewitt, then a 
uriuuoi ui mo iunri uuuae iruui 
kork, arose la bit place In tbe House and 
laid be bad a separata certificate from tbu 
itiite of Vermont. No one bad any Ides 
if rock-ribbed Vermgnt sending anything 
jut a Kepubllnun onrtllloate, audit threw 
he two bodies, sitting In joint session, 
nto oommutlon. When tbe Senate wltb- 
lrew to oonslder tbe matter In Its own 
ibamber, It took Mr. Hewitt’s certificate 
»tth them, and when be tried to present 
t to tbe llonse be could uot find It. O! 
tonne tbe House onld not acoept any- 
hlng but an original dooument of tnia 
ilud, and tbe members were muoh ln- 
enseU that tbe Senate should have logged 
iff what was the property of the Honse. 
L'hat oerllhoate oarna back In a peculiar 
ort of a way, being brought In tbecham- 
ler by one uf the page boys of the House, 
the Speaker ruled that they oould not 
ecslve anything of that kind from tbe 
senate unless It oame back by an official 
if tbe Senate, and daring the sqaabbie 
ehlch ensued the main point was lost 
Lost 
Temper, Leisure and 
Energy by the 
housekeeper who 
neglected to use 
GOLD DUST 
Washing Powder 
sight of altogether. This whole matter 
waa qoeerly arranged, aa will he seen 
from the faot that It bad been tbe cus<wm 
from time Immemorial for the oreeldlng 
offloer or eaoh body to eeleot one of the 
two teller* from eaoh leading party. Ho 
suspicions waa Speaker Kandali that 
some undue ad ran tag* might be taken 
through the medium of the tellers that 
be appointed two Democrats. Senator 
Ferry of Mloblgan, president pro tem of 
the Senate, met this departure by a like 
one, and appointed two Kepubllcan Sena- 
tors. Tbe ontoome of the light and the 
faot that President Hayes was allowed to 
take hta sent, grew out of the faot that 
ha gave a pledge that he would withdraw 
the Federal troops from tbe South In oaee 
he waa Inaugurated. The Democrats 
oould hare filibustered and beat the 
oommlselou.|throwing the election Into 
tbe Houae where tbe IMmoorata had a 
majority, but they^wer# eatlstlml with tbo 
promise and allowed Hayes to be Mated. 
The commission which was appointed 
during this time only lasted for the ses- 
sion, and elnoe then tbe electoral Tote has 
been can Tossed under resolution! adopted 
at eaoh eleotlon. 
This year the Senate adopted a concur- 
rent resolution detailing bow tbe two 
tlousea should inset, and Insetted In tbe 
resolution this language, after detailing 
how tha tailors should be appointed and 
he Totes ooonted. It said, "that the re- 
sult, shall be dellTered to tbe president of 
he Senate, who eball announce tbe state 
of tbe rote, and tbe persona elected to tbe 
two IIoumi assembled, ae aforesaid, 
which shall be deemed declaration of tbe 
persona elected President and Tloe-preal- 
dent of the United States.” 
The oommlttee on rules In the Uoum 
did not like a part of this, and they 
result of tbs same aball be delivered to 
tbe president of tbe Senate, who shall 
thereupon announoe tbe state of the vote, 
which announcement shall be deemed a 
sufficient declaration of tbe persons, It 
any, elected President and vice-president 
of tbe United Slates.*’ This was only a 
minor obange apparently, bat It took 
away trom tbe president ot the Senate 
all power to declare tbe name ot tbe per- 
sona elected, and would act as an effec- 
tnal bar to any tales declaration and 
make the announcement of the vote the 
otliolui promulgation of tbe eleotlon. 
There Is a girat deal of dignity In the 
manner In which tbe two houeea get to- 
gether for this quadrennial event. The 
House meets as usual, and at tbe ap- 
pointed time the doorkeeper standing In 
the middle aisle says, “Mr. Spoaksr,” 
the Speaker recognizes him, and he an- 
nounces “Tbe president of the Senate and 
tbe United States Senators." Preceded 
by the sergeant-at-arms and secretary of 
tbe Senate, tbe president ot the Senate 
enters, closely followed by the Senators 
In pairs, the oldest In point of servtoe at 
the bead. They file to their places at the 
right of the hall of the Uonse, tbe presi- 
dent of tbe Senate seconds to tbe Speak- 
er s desk. Is tendered tbe gavel by the 
Speaker of the House, and oalls the joint 
assembly to order. The tellers take their 
station, two Senators and Hspresenta- 
tlve.s, eaoh equipped with big tally sheet 
and psuoll, and on either side of the four 
are the secretary of toe Senate and olerk 
of the Hons*. Everything Is then 'ready 
for the oount, >ud this Is the way It 
must he made The president of the 
Senate opens the certificates In alphabeti- 
cal order ot states, beginning with the 
letter “A". Tbe said tellers having been 
handed tbe oertltloatee by tbe president 
of the Senate, reads them Id the presence 
of the two Houses and makes a list of the 
votes as they appeir from the oertllioatea 
To aid the tellers In tbulr work they have 
beside them printed sneets showing just 
how the states have rotsd and the com- 
parison of tbe figures bas been gone over 
In private, and everything checked up so 
there la no cbunoe for a mistake. Tbe 
mere work of tabulating tbe vote la very 
largely perfunctory, but n Is the oue 
meeting of the two Houses which Is In- 
vested with the greatest dignity and so- 
lemnity. 
The exercises today were not different 
from what they have been In recent years. 
Senator Chandler announced the total 
number of votes cast as *47, of which 
William McAinley of Ohio reoetved for 
President of tbe United States, tftt; 
William Jennings lirvan of Nebraska, 
166, and of wblob Theodore Hoosevelt of 
New York, received for Vloe President, 
3yj; and Adlal K. Stevenson of Illinois, 
166. Thereupon Id aooordanoe with the 
Statute, Senator Frye proclaimed the 
vote as delivered to him. 
A tremendous outburst of applause 
whloh ewept over the galleries followed. 
The Senate then, Hied oat of the hall 
and tbe ceremony was ended. 
CAPT. BUUTHLlLH APPOINTED. 
Washington, Feburary 13 —The Pretl 
dent today cent tbe following nomina- 
tion to the Semite: Charles A. Bontelle 
of Maine, to be a oaptaln on tbe retired 
list of the navy. 
CUDAHY SUSPKCTS AKKESTHD. 
Joplin, Mo February 13 —Johnson 
and O'Nell, who have been held In this 
oily several days suspected of oomptlolty 
In the Cadahy kidnapping case have been 
ldentltled aa tbe men who killed the mar- 
shal while robbing a bank at Bronaugh, 
Mo ieveral months ago. At the time of 
the robbery tbe marshal's daughter saw 
the two men through a window. She 
positively Identities Johnson and O'Nell 
ns the men who killed her father. At tbe 
time of the robhery *16,000 was taken and 
*30.00 was destroyed by the explosion 
that wrecked the safe. When arrested 
here tbe men oarrled several thousand 
dollars In gold. They were taken to Ne- 
vada today for trial. 
MAINE PENSIONS 
Washington, February 13 —The follow- 
ing pensions have been granted to Maine 
people: 
restoration! and increase. 
Hufus U. Allen, Brldgton, (8; Warren 
Thompson, Sprlngvale, *6; Amos W. 
Felker, llermnn, *13; Thomas A. Noyes, 
Soldier*' Home, Togus, (8. 
ORIGINAL. 
Abel C. Holbrook, dead, North Anson, 
•IT. 
ORIGINAL, WIDOWS, XTO. 
Julia A. Ware, South Orrlnguin, Ik 
“TBE CARRIE NATION.” 
The New Drink Arrives 
at Capital. 
Popular Movement to Have the Price 
Reduced. 
Some Information for 
Mr. Plummer, 
Liqnor Agent and Reporter of 
Decisions Report Fees. 
fsracixi. ro tii ruai.1 
August*, February 18.—Mrs. Carrie 
Nation baa not arrlTsd, bat "the Carrie 
Nation" Is hen In all Its glory to titillate 
the palate of the thirsty legislature. 
‘"The Carrie Nation" oomea bleb, an ad- 
ranoe of 38 1-3 per oent on the regular 
August tarltT'Tor the telootlrely mixed 
thirst quenober dispensed by the young 
man In the white Jaoket. "The Carrie 
VaHnn > Kanina wrllk Isantnrkv Wf h 1 M A 7 
There la a feel of marasohlno and vorlon 
other Ingredients percolate through the 
obtpped toe In the tall grass. What 
tbeee Ingredient* are might ba told weie 
It not for the fact that Portland la a diy 
town and that, in oonsequenco, 1 nforroa' 
tlon about "The Carrie Nation" la supei- 
uooua. Here at the Capital there If talk 
of a "Bill or act to Fix the Prloe of "l'hi 
Carrie Nation’ at fifteen cent* Insta ll 
of twenty centa aa heretofore exacted." 
“The Carrie Nation" however has no 
ofiiolal recognition as yet for a perusal of 
the communication of the state liquor 
commissioner, received today, oontalna 
no reference to It. The communication 
of the liquor oommlaaloner Is In response 
to the order Introduced by Kepreeentatlve 
Plummer of Portland and la aa follows: 
Bath, February lltb, 1801. 
To the President of the Senate: 
In compliance wit h Joint order, under 
date ot January 24tn, 1UOO, requiring all 
elective or appointive otlloers of the state, 
to make a report of reoelote and expendi- 
tures for the past year, I have the honor 
to report, that under the law of the state, 
governing this otlloe, 1 am required to 
charge to the several oltles and towna ten 
per oent on the coat of goods sold to 
them The sales for the year ending, No- 
vember 30th, lnoi), amounted to *33,20.1 02, 
therefore, 1 have oharged to the cities 
and towna and credited to the state tress 
uier the sum ot *8,320 00 and of thle sum, 
there was outstanding, charged to the 
several cities and towns at the end of the 
year and uncollected, the sum of *207.06 
For aooonnt of expenditures, 1 beg to 
refer you to the annexed memoranda. 
Keepeotfully submitted, 
J. W. Wakefield, 8. 1. Com, 
Expenditures by state liquor commis- 
sioner for the year ending 
November 30th, 1800. 
.Salaries, *1,016.80 
Freight and trookage, 343.17 
Kent, fuel and light, 441.80 
Stationary and nostage, 41 77 
Interest, 479 65 
Evaporation, leakage Nr breakage, 212 81 
Insurance, 80 60 
Bond, 26 oo 
Fares and board, 173.70 
Otlloe expense*, 208 85 
*3,6 6.85 
1 most respectfully beg to refer you to 
my annual report, which was filed with 
the governor and council, with vouchers 
for the same. 
There was also reoelved todoy In re- 
sponse to the Plummer older, the follow- 
ing: 
Banger, February 1, 1801. 
Hod. Byron Uovd, Secretary of State: 
Sir:—In obedience to an order of ths 
legislature 1 have the honor to report that 
the reoelpts and expenditures made by 
me, during the past year as reporter ot 
decisions ure as follows: 
Reporter ■ Income. 
Salary, * 500 80 
Copyright. 1800 00 
Typewrtten copies of opiums, 10 06 
Keoelpte from West Publishing 
vanoe sheets, 104.00 
tUOUt 66 
Reporter's Disbursements. 
Deduct olerk hire, eta, $660.00 
Travel ami attendance at 
law oourta, 160 00 
$106.66 
Very respectfully, yonr obedient servant, 
Charles Hamlin, 
Reporter of Decisions 
Roth communications were tabled for 
printing on motion of Mr. Plummer. 
THU PORTLAND RAILROAD. 
The bill providing for the extension of 
the Portland railroad to Uorbam and 
"ado and to permit It to abaorb Its leased 
lines has been passed to be engrossed In 
both branches. 
UUKNUT MAN UOKS TO JAIL. | 
Hanaor, February IS —Robert 11. Davis, 
the editor of the Hornet against whom 
live Indictments for orlmlnal libel were 
found by the gram jury was aantenoed 
to eleven mnntbe In the oounty jail Wed- 
nesday morning In tbe Supreme court by 
Uhl *f Justice W Is well. 
D Y S PE P S I A 
ts not incurable as many people suppose. 
Uostetter’s Stomach Hitters has never 
railed to cure the worst cases. It clean- 
ses the system of all Impurities, enriches 
the blood, makes stroDg nerves and cures 
constipation, ludUgestion, biliousness, 
liver and kidney troubles. A dose before 
meals will pieveut belching or sourness 
of tho stomach. Try it. See that Our 
Pirate Revenue Stemp covers tho neck 
of the bottle. 
Creates HOSTETTER’S 
a Hearty STOMACH 
Appetite HU I EKS 
_IWMi-MIHMi _HCtmtHtODI. 
Omega Oil 
FOR CHILDREN If your little boy or girl comes home 
from school or play with a sore throat, the first thing to do is to 
rub the throat and chest with Omega Oil. There isn't a bit of 
danger in using it freely, 
for there is no turpentine 
of ammonia in it. A whole 
barrelful of it would not 
burn or blister the tender- 
est skin. Children like to 
have their mothers rub 
it on them, because it 
smells so nice and 
is such a beau- 
tiful green color. 
It is a pure vege- 
table oil lini- 
ment, which does 
n o t evaporate, 
and .you must keep 
> in uiikii lk la 
all taken up by the 
pores. Mothers ought 
to remember that “a 
stitch in time saves 
nine,’* and keep 
a bottle of Omega 
Oil in the house j 
all the time. A 
bottle of it on the 
shelf is a necessity 
in every home. 
It is a protection 
and safeguard, 
much thc same as a lotk on -vour d,,or- 
i^N".Xrkhri,icm.n°. b”,«"rp*t You may not need u veryoften- but 
Mo’ c“h' when you DO need it. you need it bad. 
CONTINUATION OF 
ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE 
.FOR. 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY. 
We Make Special Mention: 
9x12 Wilton Hug. $33.50, was $40.00. 
8.3x10.0 Wilton Rug. $30, was #37.50. 
9x12 .Into Wilton Rug, $IO, was #22.50. 
8.3x10.0 Jute Wilton Kug, $17, was #20. 
7.0x10 Jute Smyrna Rug. $13, was 110. 
9x12 Smyrna Rug, $14,50. was #18. 
0x9 Smyrna Rug. $11, was #13.50. 
20 inch Wool Smyrna Rug, $1.70, was 
♦2.10. 
30 inch Wool Smyrna Rug, $2.25, was 
#2.73. 
SPECIAL PRICES 
_ON ALI. 
Carpets and Straw Mattings. 
Couch Cover, $1.35, was #2.30. 
Couch Covor, $3.25, was #4.00. 
Couch Cover $2.<i.», was <3.30. 
17 pair Nutt. Lao-*. 40c pair, was 7'V- 
..$3.10 '• 15.50 i 
2 •’ *• $1.1,1 •• 2 50 
4 •* $1.75 3.00: 
4 $1.01 3.00 
4 “ Swiss ■' $1.10 7.00; 
6 '• $4.41 0.50j 
0 " $3.00 0.00 
2'-2 pair I. rt. Lace, $3.10 pair, was j 
$5.00. 
1 pair I. Pt I.ace, $1.50 pair, was 
$8.50. 
3 pair I. Pt Lace, $7.3-1 pair, was 
$11.00. 
2 pair I. Pt. Lace. $1.75 pair, was 
18.50. 
1 pair Tap. Curtains, $‘2.0.1 pair, was 
3.75. 
2 pair Tap. Curtains, $1.11 pair, was 
0.00. 
1 pair Tap. Curtains, $1.01 pair, was 
a 25. 
1 pair Tap. Curtains, $1.'21 pair, was 
0.00. 
Tlinrwdny |>. m.. One Hundred 40c Shades nt *J-»c eucn 
Friday |>. iu„ Flfljr Woven Wire Nprlng;* ut #1-8® each 
Saturday p. in., i!4 ineli Oak Tub'c ai *M«S9 cucli 
TERMS STRICTLY CASH. 
R. S. DAVIS CO; " m m febiMJt 
TO PLATE GLASS INSURERS. 
Would you listen to a business proposi- 
tion that would save you money? 
Let us hear from you when ready to place 
your policies, and we will submit our facts. 
E. C. JONES & CO., 
13 Exchange St. 
febTeodtt 
Mitcaujuncoca. 
— 
WE TEACH WHEWEVEB THE MAILS BEACH. 
>$0,000—Man and Woman—>50,000 
The International 
Correspondence Schools, 
•OMANTON, PA, 
— d> 
Ten*' 
•* I Sccueriefly 
***7 by HaII 
* — ♦ 
wonwwaaMi «• ^Ti 
Tbt Nt* Sytfaai of Hatatlon 
It Si*pit, Tktrtaffc, tad latxptnsivt. 
rttmattoMi. ittuiiionai 
nvm nut* rum c*». 
Prloea Low. Terms Caay. 
Writ* At# Circular*. *r to* 
PORTLAND, ME., OFFICE 
1 lloytl Itlock, 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. 
IkfMpo dkiiPii I *«-a> at ai irs.. 
Everything Pertainingto Music 
THE MASTER 
MUSICIAN 
Must have a master Instrumi nt to ob- 
tain the perfect result. The master in- 
strument among Pianos is tho 
Chickering 
Used and endorsed by the world's 
master musician*. Sold by 
CRE8SEY. JONES & ALIEN. 
BAXTER BLOCK._ 
BARROWS, 
SELLS 
TYPEWRITERS, 
.30 Exchango St. 
feta'xltf 
Just One Point 
But that an emphatic one. Yor 
may be able to do without Life 
Insurance, but can TifKV — those 
you love and support! The hard- 
ships of living will come when you 
go, and will l>e for others, not 
yourself, to bear. 
It is within your power to mate- 
rially lessen these discomforts. A 
policy of Life Insurance is the 
surest assistant, the most faithful 
proxy known. 
Union Mutual policies are the 
fairness. They are plain in mean- 
ing, reasonable in cost, easy to 
acquire. Ask for details. 
Union Mutual Life 
Insurance Company 
PORTLAND, MAINE 
fljANLY yiGOR 
RESTORED In weak men of all age*. Night 
losses and drains stopped at once. Lost Man 
hood. Atrophv, l'ndeveioi>ment, I m potency aiuf 
Weaknesses cured privately and quickly. Jinna- 
dlatc t*eneflts and absolutely sure cure wiU 
DR. CA TON’SViTALIZERS 
A regislered standard remedy, indorsed and sold 
bv first-class druggists throughout the world. 
They reach and remove Hie most obscure cause 
of Nervous derangement functional Disorder. 
They completely eradicate every taint of 
BLOOD POISON and SKIN DISEASES. 
Try them and enjoy all the pleasures of per- 
fect manhood. No matter what your age or what 
the cause, they-will S|*Mily make you strong. 
flying new lift*. full vigor. 
H,“* 
resit courage. Trice. fl by man. sealed. 
6 for guaranteed t« > ire toe most obstinate 
case. Information, testimonials, etc., MtLr. 
CATON Midi. t'O., Boston, Mass. hold by 
J. W. Perkins A Co., C. H OuppV * Ca. J. 11. 
Hammond aud f. 11 Wheeler. Portland, Me. 
For Women. 
Dr. Tolman's "Monthly Regulator lias brought 
happiness to hundreds of anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly and 
safely do the work llavo never had a single 
failure. The longest and most obatiuate cases 
are relieved In 3 days without fall. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no 
Interference with work. The most difficult 
cases successfully treated through corres- 
pondence and the most complete sat isfact Ion 
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve hun- 
dreds of ladies whom 1 ueversee. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfully 
answered. Free confidential advice iu all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear 
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
•very possible condition and will positively 
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By 
mail securely sealed, fJ.oo. Dr. K. M. TOL- 
MAN CO., il4 lie wont St.. Boston, Mass* 
LUCOU 9K10Ki.IL. 
Meeting Maine Com- 
mandery Loyal’Legion. 
Interesting Paper by Major Henry 8. 
Barrage. 
Three Times I Saw Abra- 
ham Lincoln Subject. 
Remarks by Gen. Hansjs and 
Majors Thaxter and Meleher. 
A Lincoln memorial meeting was bold 
by the Maine Commaoderv of the Loyal 
Legion at the Falmouth hotel last even- 
ing. A dinner served at seven 
o'clock preceded the meeting. Maj. 8. 
W. Thaxter and Maj. It. 8. Burrago of 
Portland and Col. F. M. Drew of Lewis- 
ton were elocted delegates to attend the 
Congress at Washington April 10. The 
alternates are Dr. S. C. Gordon of Port- 
land, E. A. Butler of Rockland and H. 
May hew of Westbrook. The following 
committee was chosen to nominate offi- 
cers: Gen. George Varney, Geo. Charles 
Hamlin and Maj. Z. W. Clayton of Ban- 
gor. Thanks weie returned to William 
S. Wise, U. S. A., for his present of a 
sixteen centimeter steel shell and case 
taken from the cruiser Marie Theresa, 
the admiral's flagship of the Spanish 
fleet. 
The paper of the evening, which was 
a most interesting and scholarly ad- 
dress, was by Maj. H. 8. Burrago who 
spoke on "The Three Times 1 Saw 
Abraham Lincoln.” Maj. Burrage spoke 
in part ae follows: 
1 have very distinct recollections of the 
three tlrnee I saw Abraham Llnooln, 
whose birthday we commemorate to- 
night. The llrst of these was In Febru- 
ary, when I was a member of the 
junior class in Brown University. For 
two years Mr. Llnooln'e name had fre- 
quently been mentioned In the news- 
papers, especially m connection with bis 
debates with Senator Douglas. February 
27, ltBO, In Cooner Institute, New York, 
he addressed a large meeting under the 
auspices of the Young Men's Central Re- 
publican Union. It was tha llrst op- 
portunity whlob the representative men 
of the great metropolis had found for a 
public recognition of the distinguished 
position which Mr. Llnooln had gained 
In his western home. They assembled In 
large numbers, and they gave to him the 
closetj and most reipeottal attention as 
ha slatrd toe great principles then divid- 
ing the North and the South. 
The New York 'Tribune the next morn- 
ing, referring to Mr. Lincoln's Cooper 
Institute address, said: “Mr, Llnooln is 
one of nature’s orators, using his rare 
powers loiely to elnoldate and oonvtnce, 
though their Inevitable effect la to delight 
and electrify as well We preeent here- 
with a very full and accurate repirt of 
his speech; yet the tones, the gestures, 
the Bind ling eye, and the mlrth-provoh- 
Ing look dsfy the reporter's pencil. Tbs 
vest assemblage lreqnently rang with 
cheers and shouts of a [misuse, whloh 
were prolonged and intensified at the 
close. No man ever before made euoh 
an Impression on his first appeal to a 
New York andlenee. 
The next night, Feb. 28, Mr. Llnooln 
spoke In ProTtdenoe, Rhode Island, and 
It was there that I saw him for tbe nret 
time. A heated state political campaign 
was in progress. Ostensibly Mr. Llnooln 
was In New England for the purpose of 
visiting hie son, Robert, who was then. 
If I remember rightly, a student at 
Exeter Academy Rut In all probability 
tbe prominent leaders of the Republican 
party In New England, who knew that 
Mr. Llnooln was to speak In New York 
on Feb. 27, made the arrangements 
which brought Mr. Lincoln hither, and 
eeoured from him a few addressee In 
prominent localities under party auepleee 
It hapDened that tbe tlret of these ad 
dresses was given In Provide nos. 
Mr. Lincoln spoke Id Railroad hall, the 
large hall in tbe old Providence station. 
It was tbe largest haU in the olt;; yet 
spaolous as It was. It proved entirely In- 
adequate for tbe accommodation of the 
vast throng of people, of different polltl- 
oal faiths, who desired to hear an orator 
who had already aecuDd so large a share 
ofgpubllo attention. 
Ex-Uov. William W. Hoppln called the 
meeting to order, and Ron. Thomas A 
Jenkes, a distinguished member of the 
Rhode island bar and afterward a mem- 
ber of Congress from Rbode {Island, pre- 
sided. When Mr. Jenckea Introduced Mr. 
Llnooln we bad before us a man tall, 
somewhat awkward In carriage, bnt bis 
fees, then shaven, though not wlueome, 
waa serious with thought and stamped 
with Intelligence, while from his piercing 
blaok eyes Hashed the Bre that unmis- 
takably burned within. 
Mr. Ltnooln commeueed hie address by 
referring to some editorial comment# m 
one of the Providence papers with refer- 
ence to his visit to the otty at that time 
The political oonteet then In progress 
was a state, not a national affair, and 
this paper somewhat savagely rebuked 
Mr Llnooln fur hie participation In a 
campaign In which national politics had 
no place whatever. Mr. Llnooln slowly 
unfolded this pacer, and la hie own m- 
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ml table way read Mila retraka, pausing 
frequently to inject gome witty remark, 
or to t*U aome apt etnry frgm that lnax- 
bauaMbla fund whloh ka badaoaomalated 
In bla we*tern bon* In this way tt 
won the attenttnn and Intecant of hla 
haarere at anoa Then unfolding another 
paper ha lead a drlUeUm of a quotation 
from a apaeah made hy him at Spring 
held. IU., June 18, MM, In whig* he had 
announced hla belief that thla goeern- 
ment nould not endure permanently half 
a lave and half froa. liy that atatemant, 
he «ald, be still ■ to oil. Kefarrlng to the 
context In whloh the** word* were Ut- 
tered. he went on to ehow that la refer- 
ence to the quaatton of auteary he, ant 
the great narty to whloh he belonged, 
copied the urcund held hy the 
of the gnrernojent; and with a ruinate 
hletirnaal analyse of thehdtlhSot the 
r*there in framing toe * ,r<fnq 
Whloh we lire, he TindksMd hlroaa't a d 
the itepnnlloan pn-ty from charge* that 
had faleely been made. _ 
Thla wan the thought with whloh ha 
opened nle famout Cooper lnatltut* ad- 
nrera In Now York the night before. In 
fact throughout, after the opening refer- 
ence to the comment* of the Prcrldenoe 
paper*, hi* word* were a repetition of the 
thought* embodied In that great nddrem 
There was no mere *tory telling, nrr wea 
there any n*ea of wltticiem* to aroum the 
tlegalng interest of hi* hearer* There 
wa* ab*tract reasoning, there wo* the 
dry appeal to the facta of hlatory, there 
wa* argument ofuss and oolorieea, bat 
there wai eTldent falrneaa throughout, 
and the worda ohoaan aa the eehtele of 
the truth pmaruted were ao direct and 
elmple, yat ao strong, foroeful, mastaeful, 
that the speaker bald the oloaest atten- 
tion of bl* hearer* until the la*t eantenm 
was spoken. ._ 
V aim. 11 asms nf thfl ImniftMlVI 
words with which the sddrees cloeed 
They illustrate Mr. ldncoln s thought 
and Style as well, perhaps, as any words 
that could be selected from.hU ptblUnsd 
otatlons They were addressed to the 
members of hlA own party. A few 
words tow to Republicans. It Is exoeetl- 
lngly desirable that all parts .of this 
great confederacy shall be at peace and In 
harmony one with another. I*t ns Ue- 
pnbiloans do onr psit to hare It so B»s« 
though much provoked, let ns do nothing 
through passion and til-temper. Kvan 
though the Southern people will not eo 
muoh as listen to os, let us calmly eon- 
•ldar then demands, and yield to tbem 
if. in out deliberate view of doty, we 
possibly oau Judging by all they say 
and do, and by the subject and natnra af 
their controversy with us let us deter- 
mine, If we can, what will satirfy these. 
••Will they be satlsllnd If the terrltorlee 
be unconditionally surrendered to them? 
We know they will not. In all their 
present oomnlntnti against us tbs terri- 
tories are soaroaly lasutlooed. Invasions 
and Insurrections are the rage now. Will 
It satisfy tbem If, In the future, wo hevo 
nothing to do with Invasions and insur- 
rections; and yet this total abstaining 
doss not exempt ns trorn the charge and 
the denunciation. 
••The question recurs, what will satisfy 
them! tilmply this: wo moat not only 
let them alone, bat we must, somehow, 
oonvlnoe tbem that we do let them alone 
This, we know by experience. Is no easy 
task We have been so trying to convince 
them from the very beginning of onr or- 
ganl/.iliun, but wl'h no suooeae. In all 
onr platforms and speeches we have con- 
stantly protested our purpose to let tbem 
alone; bat this has hud no tendenoy to 
oonvlnoe tnem. Alike unavailing to con- 
vince them la the fact that they have 
never delected s man of ns la any at- 
tempt to disturb them. 
••These natural and apparently adequate 
means all falling, what will oonvlnoe 
thetnf This, and tois only: Cease to 
oall slavery wrong, and Join them In 
Bailing it right And this mast bs done 
thoroughly—done in sett as well as In 
words .SIIenoe will not he tolerated; we 
must plaoe ourselves avowedly with them 
Senator Douglas' now sedition lavr most 
be enacted and enforoed, suppressing all 
declarations that slavery Is wrong, wheth- 
er made la politics. In presses. In pnlplts, 
or In private. We must arrest and re 
turn their fugitive slaves with greedy 
pleasure. We mutt null down our free ■ 
stats constitutions. The whole atmos-: 
pbere must be disinfected from all taint 
of opposition to slavery betore they will 
cease to believe that all tbelr troubles 
pruoeod from us. 
"1 am quite aware they do Dot state 
their case precisely In this way. Most of 
them would probably say to us: "Dot ns 
alone, do nothing to us, and say what 
you please about slavery I' Rut we do 1st 
them alone—have never disturbed tbem; 
so that, alter all. It 1s what we say which 
dlasatlslles them. They will continue to 
aoouss of doing unless we osass saying. 
•‘1 am also aware they have not as yet, | 
In terms, demanded the overthrow of our ; 
free state constitutions, yst these consti- 
tutions declare the wrong of slavery, with : 
more solemn emphasis than ao all other 
sayings against It, and wbeo all these 
the overthrow ot these constitutions will 
be demanded and nothing be left to ream 
the demand. It If nothing to tbe con- 
trary that they do not demand tbe whole 
of thlf jut now. Demanding what they | 
do, ana for the reason they do, they ran 
voluntarily stop somewhere abort of this 
consummation. Holding, as they do, 
that slavery le|moraIlr tight, and soolally 
elevating, they oannot oeate to d inland a 
full national reoognltlun of It, aa a legal 
right and a social blessing. ~‘Nor aan ws JnstlDably withhold tbit 
on any ground, save our oonvlotlon that f 
slavery ta wrong. It slavery Is right, aU 
words, aota, laws and (constitutions 
against It are tbsmaelvet wrong, .and 
snould be summed and swept away. If 
It le right, we oannot Justlv object to lti 
nationality—lte universality; If It Is 
wtong, they oannot Justly Insist upon Its 
extension—Its enlargement. AU tney ask 
we amid readily grant. If we thought 
slavery right; all we ask they oould as 
readily grant. If tney thought It wrong. 
Their thinking It tight, and onr think- 
ing It wrong, it me precise act upon 
which depend* the whole controversy. 
'Thinking It right, as they do, they are 
not to blame (or desiring Its full recogni- 
tion, as being rtght, but tblnxlng It 
wrong, a* we do, can we yield to tnem ? 
Can we cast onr votes with their view 
and against our own! In view of our 
moral, social amt political resnonal bill ties, 
can we do this? 
"Wrong as we think slavery Is, we can 
yet afford to let It alone where It Is, because 
that much Is due to the neoesslty arising 
from Its actual presenoe In tbe nation; 
but can we, while onr votet will prevent 
It, allow It to spread Into tbe national 
territories, and to overrun us here In the 
free (tiles? If our sense of duly forbids 
tbia, then let os stand by our duty fear- 
lessly and attentively, lot ns be diverted 
by none of those sophistical oo .trlvancee 
wherewith we are so Industriously plied 
and belabored, contrivances suob as 
groping for some middle ground becwesn 
the right and tbe wrong, vain as tbe 
search for a man who should be neither 
a living man nor a dead men, toon as a 
policy of ’don't aare,' on a question 
about whtoh all true men do oare, such 
aa Union apoeals beseeching true Union 
men to yield to Dlsunlonlati; reversing 
tbe divine rule, ana calling, not the lin- 
nets, but toe rtgbteeua to repentsnoe; 
suoh aa Invocation* to Washingt on, im- 
ploring men to unsay what Washington 
said, and nndo what Washington did 
‘Neither let us be slandered from onr 
duty by false accusations against us, nor 
frightened from It by menaces ot destruc- 
tion to tbs government nor of danger to 
ourselves Let us have faith that right 
makes might, and In that faith, le* us, 
to the end, dare to do ear duty as w» 
understand It.'* 
I next eaw Ur. Lincoln during his 
visit to the Army of the Potomac In the 
early days of October, lSbd. ‘The Presi- 
dent was disapoolneed because, notwith- 
standing the fearful loss of Ilfs In He 
Uftou army at Antletam, tbs results 
wen so meagre Again and again be bad 
iito to Uen McClellan, •• Please do Dot 
let tbe enemy gee on wttbooc being hart 
lie dell red and expected a vlaorooa for 
ward movamant of tba Army of tbe Po- 
Loruao following tbe battle of AnUetam. 
but Uen. McClellan instated tbat It was 
Impossible, lie met bave more men, be 
said, and more everything. Htmob by 
tbe great diaorspanoy between tne Ma- 
lar of trooos tbat bed been sen* to Uen. 
MoClellan and tbe number tbe 
ported ae received, Mr. Clnoola one oaj 
•solaJmed, •'Sending men to tba* 
is like shovelling Osac acrpea^a^.barnyard, 
not half of them act U>«™- u°t •“* 
President exerted himself, and urged tbe 
beads of departnfente to exert tbemeeUee 
In rending to tbe army tbe reenforce meets 
end supplies for wbloh Uen. MoClelleo 
jailed. But still tbe army did not move 
in fact, when on the »»d of September. 
Jen. McClellan beard or Indications of 
Heavy re-en tor cements coming to Lae and 
laobeon on the other side of tne Potomso. 
He made a new and more orgeat call foe 
additional troop*. Sapt. ST be wrote to 
.fen. Halleok that ble present purpose 
was to hold tbe army aooot as It waa 
than, watching tbe river dally. Intend- 
ing to attack the enemy should be nt- 
leinpt, to cross to this aide;'* bat that 
wee all. 
Tbe President was ml encouraged by 
tba letter, and a visit to tbe army fol- 
lowed Mr. Lilaooin reached Uen. Mc- 
Clellan'e beaqdaarters Oct 1. In bis 
‘•Own Story': Uen MoUlellan nave: "Hit 
ostensible onrpose la to see tbe troops and 
tae battlefield I Inellne to tbtna tbat tbe 
real purpose of his vlels I* to push me 
into a premature advanoo Into Vir- 
ginia. Mr Clnooln's oonversatton with 
Uen. McUleUan oould baldly bave left 
any otner lmnreselon upon the Uanerul’s 
mind. During bis three day*' stay at 
IBs headquarters of tba Army of tba Po- 
tomac, again and again the President 
seems to bave urged upon Uen. McClellan 
the Imoortance of an advabtfe. Xho 
morning report of the Army of »no ro- 
tomiu for Wept. 30, showed tbht Uen Mo- 
ds; ten bad under nie command 100,144 
man present for doty. A review wae ar- 
ranged, and on the 3d and 3d or OotoDar 
tba President, with Uen. MoClellan, rode 
pest regiment after regiment, brigade 
after brigade, division altar division and 
oorpe after oorpa It was Iben that I saw 
Mr. Llnooln for the seoond time. The 
oorpa in whloh 1 woe serving wti en- 
camped near the Antletam Iron Works 
The President with Uen. MoClellan and 
bla stall arrived on tbs ground shortly 
after nine o’oloch In the forenoon. The 
several divisions of tne oorpa were In 
line at that time In oolomns and brigades 
and the reviewing party •«med rapidly 
along each brigade front, tbe President e 
•tlm, tall bgure contrasting strikingly 
with the short, thlok-tet Hears of Uen 
MoClellan. It waa only a glimpse of the 
President that we had as he rode by, bnt 
that glimpse waa a revelation of tbe har- 
den of care and anxiety wblob Mr. ldn- 
eoln was bearing at tbat time. It wae a 
sad, thought fa I face whloh the great lead- 
er turned toward ns, but tbe reoentlon he 
everywhere received mast have been to 
him a pleasing testimony as to tne oonb 
denoe In wblob be wss held by tbe rank 
and tile of tbat great army. 
Tbe next time I saw Mr. 
Clneoln jrae In tba spring 
of 1304 Two divisions of tbe Nlntb corps 
bad bean In tne Western Army a year 
We wore with Grant at Vloksnarg and 
later on at Campbell's Wtatlon, and In 
tbe siege at MnoxvlUe, In KaM Tennessee 
whore, as In earlier davs In Virginia, we 
hid totted oor strength with Gongstreet ■ 
corps on hard rought fields, blow Uen 
Urant bud been piaoed at the bead of the 
army, and maroblng over the mountains 
into Kentaoky, we bad made our way 
eastward. A few pleasant weeks we had 
•pent at Annapolis, and at April drew to 
a class we folded our tsnis one day anl 
marched across the, country toward Wash- 
ington. 
On ths night of ths 34th of April ws 
s non in pad near Bladenebnrg, about eight 
miles from Washington. Tne next morn- 
ing we were Informed tbat os we pass 'Cl 
through tbe national capital the Presi- 
dent would review the troops from tbe 
balcony of Wlllard'e Hotel. The men 
gave an extra polish to tbelr muskets, 
tbelr olothlog was cleaned and ramie 
ready as for Inspection, am the appear- 
and of the various regiments was never 
better than when, about noon, we entered 
the olty. Tbe people on ths streets along 
tbe line of maroh gave us a soldier s 
greeting As we approached Willard's 
Hotel the nrowds Increased, and os wo 
came opposite, there ou tbe Ualoony was 
toe President, with Uornslde and men 
prominent In military and olvll lire, 
looking down upon tbe tougbenel rem- 
nants of regiments tbat bad been two and 
three years la the servioe, upon others 
with full ranke Just from tbelr Morihein 
homes, wbl Is after Cbem. In aolld ranks, 
marched the brat division of colored 
troops thitjthe President or tbe residents 
of Wasblnoton bad looked apon. 
Wa learned cor destination tne next 
day; we were on our way to tba Wilder- 
nejs. How many In our rauka had teen 
Ctuooln for tne last time—tne men wdo 
at the Wllderneea, BpottaylTanla, the 
North Anna, Cold Haroor and at Peters- 
Dorg, In the sharp oonltlct of twttis were 
to ley down their young Uvea in the 
precious bop* that government tor the 
people, by (the people and ot the people 
rnlebt not perish from the earth. 
One of thee*, an offloer In toy own regi- 
ment, a brother of the Her. B. 11. 
Bailey, who was pastor of the First Par- 
iah In thta olty from 1887 to 1878, wrote 
hls laet letter home on the morning fol- 
lowing the battle of the Wilderness, and 
was killed In aotlon at Bpottaylvanla hve 
day* later. Tba letter wee add rested to 
hls brother. Having described me bat- 
tles of the previous day with tts terrible 
eoesee end fearrul loaaee, Capt. Ballsy 
added these words: “1 am yet well, ana, 
thunk Uod, spared to strike onoe more for 
liberty and tba right. I trust and kopa 
to corns out safely, but Ha who rates and 
holds n* In toe hollow of Mia band alone 
knowa tba tutor*. 1 won Id not anticipate 
but am glad now that I am bare, al- 
though the ordeal Is terrible to go 
through,—terrible wuunds,terrible suffer- 
ing, but glorious In thstr frails It they 
preaerve oar national Ufa true. It WIU 
pay, If anything In this life does, 1 firm- 
ly belters. We stand and wait, all of ua, 
and fall when wa nut, I think willing 
saerttloee. May Uod give os the victory 
and keep ua all till Ml* lime for oar meet 
lng." 
1'ble letter lx In the spirit of Lincoln 
himeelt. Indeed, 1 can think of him 
only ae animated by It when he looked 
down noon os that day from the baloony 
of Wlllard’e Hotel. Certainly I never 
saluted mortal with no deep a reverence 
as when at that time I saluted tbo Presi- 
dent—my laet ball and farewell a* It 
proved. When 1 next rode along tboed 
streets at tba grand review of the Army 
or the Potomac, at the close of tba war, 
a little morn than a year later, Mr. Lin- 
coln bad been stricken down bv an as- 
sassin a hand, ana of ell the men whom 
we would bare moat gladly greeted In 
tnat hour of vlotory and trlnmph, he was 
not there. 
Gen. I. S. Binge of Watervllle spoke 
on the greatness of Lincoln, Maj. Thax- 
ler spoke on Lincoln in relation to hi* 
generals apd Maj. Melcher spoke on Lin- 
coln at the closing scenes at Richmond 
and Petersburg. 
The following gentlemen were in at- 
tendance: Edward D. Xoyes, Dennis 
This Big-nature Is on < 
Laxative Bron 
the remedy that cor 
M. Bangs. Pnnl C. Prince. James E 
Hewer. John Dennett, Ira Berry, Fred 
N. Dow, Sllae Adams, W. W. Whit- 
more, C. a Graham. Hebron Mayhew, 
A. I. Turner, B. M. Itedlon, Charles W. 
Ford, Charlee H. lloyd, Edward A. But- 
ler, Edward M. Hand, Wm. H. Ander- 
son, Sam eel I,. Mi ler, Holman 8. Mel- 
ober, Abner O. Shaw, 8. C. Gordon, 
Chas. O. Hunt, Frederic H. Gerrlah, 
Sidney W Thaxtoi^. F. E. Boothby, 
Henry 8. Burrage, C. P. Mattocks, J. U. 
A. Ilcwett, Hillman Smith, F. M. Drew, 
C. E. Marshall, J. M. Thompson, Hora- 
tio Staples, Chas. W. Roberts, Geo. W. 
Verrlll, William H. Green, Danville B. 
Stevens, I. S. Bangs, .1. D. Anderson. 
HOME FRIENDLESS BOYS. 
Tht Xtw Build I »■ Opened tor Pnblle 
Isiywtlss, 
The new building for the occupancy 
of llie Maine Home for Friendless Boys, 
located on the Riverton road about half 
a mile from Morrllla Corner, was opened 
yesterday afternoon for public inspec- 
tion. 
The building It a two and a half story 
wooden structure designed by architect 
Frederick A. Tompson of Portland. 
The building Is very attractive on the 
exterior and tha Interior appointments 
are modern and up-to-date, and every- 
thing has been done for the comfort and 
cheer of the inmates. The accommo- 
datlons are lor twenty boya between tne 
ages of throe and fourteen years. The 
reception committee In charge of affaire 
yeetcrday afternoon was composed of 
Mrs. G. H. McGregor, Mre. F. C. Booth- 
by, Mrs. Wm. Chenery, Mrs. Chaodler F. 
Flagg, Mrs. Mellon Bolster, Mies E. B. 
McGregor, Mrs. John .Thompson, Mien 
Emma Chenery and Mrs. J. W. Tabor. 
The public were received and escorted 
through the bnilding by members of the 
committee and usbera. During the after- 
noon a large number of people from 
Portland and Deoring district visited the 
now home, about 200 in all. The visi- 
tors were entertained during the after- 
noon by recltationa and other exercise 
by the boys. Among the gifts received 
during the day was a handsome picture 
from Mr. It. H. Knight which waa bung 
in the reception room. The home will 
be open this afternoon and this evening 
from 7.30 to 9.00. 
_ 
MARKED H13 UNIFORM. 
Major Brew* 1)14 It Mle Owo Way 
For the Llsatenant. 
Major Brown of the old Fifth cavalry 
was given to what ids fallow officers 
used to call "periodical eccentricity." 
When the eccentricity atruck him. It 
took the form of a fixed determination 
to alt In his quarters with no companions 
■ava something made of earthenware and 
a mush emnlier object made of glesa. 
When the major waa accentrlc, nobody 
dared go near him save Aaron, his ne- 
gro cook, for the major had a cowboy 
habit of shooting bis gun around tha feet 
and head of an Intruder, and tha major 
waa no rtspecter of rank—that is, when 
be was eccentric. One day there report- 
ed at Fort Dodge to Join a young fel- 
low from Weat Point. He had been as- 
signed to Major Brown’s troop. Tha 
stripling lieutenant reported, as in duty 
bound, to the commanding officer of the 
post and then started, as equally in duty 
bound, to report to hia troop commander. 
Major Brown. The commanding officer 
did not dare to tell the young fellow that 
the major was that day eccentric, but he 
did tell him that there was no imperative 
necessity of reporting to hia troop com- 
mander then, and ha might put it off for 
a day or two. The lieutenant, however, 
had not been toeing bla mark far four 
years for nothing. He had read hia or- 
ders aright, and off he started for Major 
Brown’a quarters. He was In civilian 
clothes, and is hia hand ha carried a 
dress suit caaa containing hia uniform. 
He rapped at the door of Major Brown a 
quartere. A lion’t roar bade him enter. 
In he went Major Brown was seated at 
■ table. 
"Major Brown?” 
"T« •’ 
“I am Lieutenant Edwards, sir. I ha?# 
the honor to report to you for duty." 
“Lleutenint Edwards, *h? What you 
got In that ease, lieutenant?" 
“My uniform, sir." 
“Is your clothing marked, lieutenant T” 
"My linen la, air, but my heavier cloth- 
fttg la not." 
"I’ll mark it for you, lieutenant.” 
From bekind the Jog came a cavalry 
Colt, and -before tha astonished young 
soldier could move three revolver shot* 
in rapid succession were pumped Into and 
through hla dress suit case. Ills uniform 
Was marked.—Chicago Times Herald. 
Had It Prsa Vale Hlmselr. 
In a certain Connecticut village live a 
hors# doctor and a veterinary surgeon. 
The horse doctor la a densely Ignorant 
bat loquacious old rustic. The “vet” is a 
young fellow who spent a few terms at 
Yale before hanging out his shiDgle. Ha 
Is successful, but the old quack doaant 
“sec it.” 
"Johnny’s e natchelly smart boy.” ha 
told the blacksmith shop loafers the other 
day, “an he might 'a' learnt hosa doctorin 
If only he’d 'a' staid dowo there to Yale 
long enough. He come home too soon. I 
know this fer a fact, an i'll tell ye how I 
come by It. I had it from old man Yale 
hisse'f. Him an I was down to Bridge- 
port together out dav, an we went Into a 
saloon, bought drink* as see-gars an 
talked about boas doctorin. An Yale told 
me be wanted John to stay longer an 
John wouldn’t do it.”—New York Sun. 
How He Loved Msssalayl 
“Macaulay improves, Macaulay Im- 
prcveal” Sydney Smith remarked one 
day. “I have observed In him of late 
flashes of—slleuce.” The “sonorous vivac- 
ity” of this enormous talker nettled 
Smith, who found It impossible often to 
voice bis own wit and wisdom. “1 w ish 
i could write poetry like you," he com- 
plained to a friend. “I would write au 
‘inferno,’ and I would put Macaulay 
among a number of disputants and gag 
him!” 
Another contemporary described Ma- 
caulay as ’’slnupiug all over ou every sub- 
ject mil stoniMnc In the slops” • 
very bos of the genuine 
to-Quinine T»meu 
m a eeld las mmm dag 
EVIDENCE IX. 
Testimony in Knight Trial 
About Complete. I 
Possibly One More Wit- 
ness Today. 
Then Came Arguments and Jndge’s 
(barge. 
Respondent’s Wife on 
Stand Wednesday. 
Nobif Testimony Pot. In In 
Rebuttal. 
Saoo, February 18.—All tha evldanoe 
haa been submitted, and tha rebuttal wit- 
nesses nave, with a poeelbla exception, 
oven exhausted In tha ttlal of Edwin H, 
night, In the Supreme oonrt for York 
oonnty, and tha case la expeotad to go to 
the jury tomorrow aa soon aa tha argu- 
ment! have been oo in pie ted and Judge 
Powers delivers hie oharge. 
Today, the eighth of the trial, tjatl- 
mony of the wlfo and daughter of the de- 
fendant corroborated the evldenoe the ac- 
cused submitted earlier In the week. 
The time the defendant waa last seen 
as hte home waa corroborated by several, 
but again In rebnttal, a degree of uncer- 
tainly aa to the absolute correctness of 
the time In point, may tend to modify 
tha valne the evidence otherwise might 
have had. 
The greater part of the day was given 
to rebuttal witnesses and to showing 
what the general opinion waa of the 
character of Samuel S. Locke, the man 
whom the defenee maintain committed 
the or!me. 
The plea* are expeotad to be lengthy in 
that tha oaae la a oomplloated one, and 
the charge to the Jury of Jndgo Powers 
may be of lute rest In that It may contain 
an opinion at the value of a young 
ohild's evldenoe. 
Miss Emma A. Knight, daughter of the 
defendant, was the llret witness called. 
She test I tied that at the request of her 
mother, she went to the Cralgen house In 
November, to get Fannie Sprague. 
Again some day* later witness testified 
she and her brother made another visit 
upon the Sprague woman at whloh time 
the latter Ueolded to return with them. 
Anna F.Knight, wife of the defendant 
Sprague when the latter heard of defend- 
ant'* Intention to TUlt Timothy Went- 
worth's, If she oould ride with Hr 
Knight, wbloh request was granted On 
the morning of May 1st witness requested 
that Charlie Meader go to Sooth llerwlck 
Instead of Mr. Knight. Witness teetilled 
that her husband started for the Dastnre 
about T. 15. The next time wl ness saw 
her husband was when he earn* from 
the blaoksmlth shop about nine o'clock. 
A few moment* latsr he cams Into the 
kltobea. It wsa at this time that the 
knife now need by the state as evtdeno* 
was brought from the kltobea and used 
by witness to out string. Witness re 
oonnted the Incident when her husband 
eheuted to on* Lynob, the grocer/ clerk 
and to the conversation wbloh cocurred 
at the time. W ltneas was told of the 
murder about ten o elook on May let, bnt 
old not go to tbs if. J, Knight place. 
On Using shown several article* of aloth- 
ing, witness Identltled them as the ones 
worn by her husband on Hay 1st. She 
also Identified tbs patobes on the Dockets 
as the ones put on by hsr. 
Cross-examined witness said Charles 
Meader eleaned some borned-ponts wbloh 
hie had oaught the night prerlous to May 
1st. 
The testlmopy of witness at the Inquest 
wsa read to her and she agreed that some 
of the answer# were substantially oorreot. 
At that time, however, witness did not 
state positively whether she did the 
mending or not end aoeounted for her 
reason for not giving dennlte answer# 
then because she was “provoked." 
There was a brief recess, after wbloh 
Mrs. Knight was recalled, and gave a de- 
scription of the murdered wnuiun. 
Attorney lllgglns read to the Jar/ the 
letter written by S S 1-ocke to the 
murdered woman, the oontente of wbloh 
epistle was suoh as to tend to compromise 
the oharaoter of the two oersons inter- 
ested, 
Several other letters, the correspond- 
ence of Cyrus Uoodwiu and h'annle 
Spreuge were proluoed. Explaining to 
Judge Powers t|p isason why these let- 
ters were brought before the court, At- 
roney Ye*ton said it was to furnish the 
connecting link w bloh would aeoount for 
the physical condition of the Sprague 
woman Inoldent to the birth of her first 
child 'The letters were excluded by 
Judge Dowers. 
Deputy Loots D. Hanson was recalled, 
and testified that la bla judgment tb* 
foot I in prints whleb led from the emus of 
th* murder were made by a leather bool 
or shoe. 
Lroee-examlned. wltaeea recognized th* 
plaster oaet a* the on* taken of the Im- 
prints referred In direct examination 
Attorney General Holders asked to bays 
Kdwin Knight reeallad tn tb* stand, but 
tbl* Attorney Yeaton wa* not Inollned to 
oonaant to. 
Mr*. Font wa* rn-vlled and was ques- 
tlonsd by Attorney usntral Helaere as to 
the length et time the mnrdrred women • 
son Freddie remained at bar noose. Wit- 
ness thought It wa* about noon when 
Florence Knight eelied for tb* boy. 
With tb* closing of the testimony of 
this witness the defence rested its case. 
itae state called In rebuttal Deputy 
James U. Miles, and questioned him with 
reference to the letter* read ae evidence 
for the defence. Witness said he showed 
the letters In qatstlon to Mr. Locke who 
acknowledged that he was the author. 
Witness was nnabl* to And the bloody 
aborts mg at ths scene of the murder, al- 
though he went Immediately to search 
for it after having been told of Its having 
been found. Witness stated that the de- 
fendant Included In .be artloles he bad on 
the morning of May 1st, tho knife used ae 
state's evidence; that there was a dis- 
crepancy of a number of minutes In the 
time Mrs. Ferklns stated to witness and 
that she stated In oonrt ae to wheD she 
visited the home of the defendant on the 
morning of May let. 
Ham net S. Look* was recalled at the re- 
nttu/sO lie Vunlnn anr) »nnfrnnLu 1 orlth 
tbe answers he gave at the coroner's In- 
quest. Hi mid he did not remember 
having mid after be bad looked at the 
body of tbe murdered woman tbat be 
"tank tbe nearest cat borne. It did not 
take over three minutes." 
Cross examined witness assort bed the 
cheraoter of the work be was doing on 
May 1st. 
After the noon recess court resumed at 
two o’oloak. Hiram A. Sutler of South 
Bjrwlok waa called by tbe mate. He waa 
of tbe opinion tbat reoutatlon of S. S. 
Locke was good but he never remembered 
of having beard any discussion to bear 
out bis Impression. 
Hiram A. Sutler, Sr., or South Ber- 
wick, from bis personal dealings with S. 
8. Looks, thongbt. tbe latter'* reputation 
was good. 
David Hansoa of South Serwtck 
tbougbt Mr Looke bore u good reputa- 
tion, but cross-examination revealed tbat 
witness never beard the matter dlsonsied 
before tbe, trial began. 
Kverett S, Uoodwtn of South Harwich 
viilted tbe iooallty where 8. 8. Looke 
was at work on Mi; 1st. He tbougbt 
several atlokt of wood be examined were 
fleshly out. Witness thought tbe reputa- 
tion ot Mr. Locke was good. 
Cross-examined wltneie admitted that 
be said to Looke when first they met on 
the morning or May 1st: "What made 
yon kill Fannie Spraguef> Witness ad- 
mitted tbat he advised Looke to get out 
ot the pi aoe after the mnrtler. 
Simeon P. Huntress of Sooth Brrwiok 
testified that he examined the wood said 
to have been cat by Locke on May 1st. 
The majority of tbs sticks examined were 
finely out. 
James Clark of South Berwick, ex- 
amined on May 5 tbe wood mid to have 
been cat by Locke on May 1st, and 
thought it bad been obopped lour or five 
day*. 
Mrs. Horn H. Wbttehouse was recalled 
and dsnled a statement of Knight lay- 
ing that Fannie Sprazue Jnst before 
ber child was born five years ego, was 
taken from In front of ber bouse and not 
from a place farther down tbe road as de- 
fendant stated. 
Laura A. Chlok, a neighbor of the pre- 
ceding witness, testified that she saw Kd- 
wln Knlgbt bring iannle Sprague to tbe 
bouse or Mrs. Whltekous* some time 
during A or 11, 1HU6, but on cross-examina- 
tion, witness admitted that she did not 
know Mr. Kdwln Knlgbt. 
Prof. K. K Angell of Dover, N. H., 
was recalled He disagreed with the opto- 
loo of Prof, ltoblneon that dried blood 
cannot be determined positively. 
Tbe orou-examlnation was one of con- 
siderable thoroughness and tbs matter of 
blood oorcusolles was exploited quite 
fully. Attorney Veaton ooooludsd nls 
questioning when witness answered that 
be could positively determine If a spot 
was of human blood after thrre taste con- 
sidered exhaustive by autbcrltles had 
failed This In view of the extremelv 
unfavorable conditions as to tba age of 
tbe stains In question and the eevere 
treatment they Bad received by contaot 
with other substances, all tending to 
make Identity more unoeitaln. 
Miss Ueorgle F. Nowell of lierwlok, 
the stenographer employed to take evi- 
dence at tha ooroner’e Jury, testified that 
Fraddts Spragne was twloe before that 
body. Witness thought tbe answers the 
boy made to questions asked blm were In 
a number of cases responsive. Witness 
was present at tbe house or Mrs. Perkins 
when tha latter said she saw the defend- 
ant on the morning of May 1st, some ten 
or fifteen minutes past nine. 
Cross-examined witness said she did 
not take the testimony of Freddie 
■Sprague at the ooroner e Inquest because 
Mr. Matthews, the eounty attorn‘y, said 
he thought It was unnecessary. 
Adjournment was here taken until V 30 
o'clock Thursday. 
PKOMINKNT ELLBWOKTH MAN 
DEAD. 
Kllawortn,February 18.—Captain Alvah 
K. Woodward, a piomlnan* retired sea 
captain, died here today, aged (K yaaik. 
Captain Woodward for a long time nan 
prominently Identified with looal political 
affairs and foi three years had acted aa 
tax collector. 
Working Overtime. 
Eight hour laws are ignored by those 
tireless, little worker*—Dr. Klug’* New 
Life Pills. Million* are always at work, 
night and day, curing Indigestion, 
biliousness, Coqstipution. Sick Head 
aclm and all stomach, Liver and bowel 
troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. 
Only 25c at U. P. S. Uoold'*, drug etoro. 
imw tnrrWTi umbiti. 
Po«Ti,*>rii. Feb. Htb. t!»I. 
E opened ye*, 
terday a 
very large 
shipment of new and ex- 
clusive designs in Dimi- 
ties, both white and col- 
ors in stripes, plaids, fig- 
ures, etc. Also a lot of 
Anderson Scotch Ging- 
hams, fine French Flan- 
nels, plain and Persian 
designs, for Shirt Waists. 
Dresses and Children's 
wear, making our show- 
ing of dainty Wash Fab. 
rics the largest we have 
ever offered. We are al- 
so showing a lot ot beau- 
tiful hand made Dresses, 
Slips and Skirts for In- 
fants. 
March fashion Sheets 
and McCall’s new nat- 
terns now ready in Lin- 
ing Department. 
OWEN. MOORE & CO. 
ADCrill'l -AI.KV 
Tolman, Bradford Furniture Co., 
AUOTIONBBns 
And i ominUsioii Mfrclianli, 
Salesroom, 17 Preble St. 
OKI). TOLU AS A WM. T. Bit AD FORD, 
norM AlfTKIAKKRA U 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
indioBtern and Coanuissioa SerdxnU 
SaleiroMa 40 t.icbaag* S<rf«L 
F. O. IIAILKr. "• ALLK1 
m.h 
THE DAILY PRESS. 
Can aiway* ba found at Uia periodia 
■tore* of* 
E. W Robert* 1 >b congress street 
A. B. MerrilL 247 • 
N G. Kessendeo, 526 
W.H. JeweU. 604 
L A. Llbbev. 670 
" 
borague, & Mckim, 405 Congress si-oat 
cnss ASilto*. WlA cougioss street. 
B. L. Donnell 135 Congress street. 
,1. H BouvineY. 7'.w Jou-ress street 
N. E. llsu’ii, 2 Exchange street. 
W. J. Dennis, 41b Commercial street, 
C. 8. Cele, Cor. Boyd end Oxford street 
J. W. Peterson. ll7 Middle street 
J. w. Peter* on, 4d‘.» niimosi street, 
ft. w (a ham, 76 Exchange street 
J. W W e sun jus bo ioinu.eio. I street 
Jotn II. Allen, 381 Mi Congress street 
Ds&oet&Co. 645 Congress 4110m 
G. H. Hodgson, btiV» Portland street 
F. L. Brackett. f>a*s Island. 
A. W. Hill, 450 Culture-** ML 
H. M. Butler, 68 Pine street 
J. 11. V ickery, 2 1 .Spring street. 
H. D. McKenzie, eor. Spring and Clark 
John Cox. 23 Monument square. 
J. F. Hutchinson. 12 Kim street 
J. j. Thuss. 61 India street 
C. II. Stowell, 39 Preble street 
C. F. Bimonds. 87 India street 
1 h©.,% l *•)'. 7xe uu*re«s strei t 
>.. K e» n ■* »s 11 on A Y»uue. 
A. >. an 8 Custom House WharL 
t ft Mclmnu) MpiiugMie L 
M. a. P r 1117 -oner-** street. 
Also at the news stands to the Faimonth 
Preble. Congress Square an I Vest 
l ud Uotels. aud Grand Trunk and Union 
Depots, it cau also be obtained ol Chisholm 
Bros. A genu on all trains of the Maine Cen- 
tral. Grand Trunk and Portland dk Rochester 
railroaus and of agents on any ol the Boeton 
Trains. 
The Psaae can also ne found at the following 
^'^nourn—S. a. Pol lister. 
Augusta—J F. Pierce, 
Bailer's Ubnd—IX F. Sennetc 
Beth—John.U. Shew. 
Berlin Fell*. N. H.—C. !L Clark. 
Blddeford—A. M. Buruham. 
Brldgtou—A. W. Ingalls. 
Brunswick—F. F. Shaw. 
Bangor—J. L>. Giyun. 
Bootlibav Harbor—C. F. Kennwoa 
Brownfield—Jay L. Fnuk. 
Cepe Elizabeth—Dyer kJose 
Cumberland Mill*—H. G. Slant 
Camden—Fred Lewis. 
Cornish—L.B. knight. 
DeeruuE—< •• » ■ »-ob rts. 
Deer In a Center—J. B. Bryant. £17 Steven 
aVpamariscot*-a—M. H. Gam age. 
Ka*l peering—G. dhu. 
Fairfield— K. H. kvans- 
Far min* ton—IL F. VY hlie* 0<a 
Freeport—A. W. Mltcoeu. 
R£KSpj:f: wBb-* 
Gardiner- BusseU Broa. 
u 
fs. U.—B M Leavitt* *o* 
Gore—*. E. Hassell, 
knitbtvillo— L. B. Bradford. 
Kulgblvine— G. E. BUsii. 
Kennebiiok J. H.l'tM 
keuucbuuaport—C. E. Miner, 
l.lvpliuoia Fall.—('■ Newman. 
Cewlatoo—Chandler A Wmsitto. 
Bong Island—8. H. Marsuin. 
Llmertca—8. A. 0. Grans. 
Usbon—c. H- Hosusr. 
Unson Balls—a- M- Gerry 
Mo.'name Falls—Marrtu A Denalac 
Ho. Deorina— ». C. isoyat 
iJO.iWaia.boro—J. H. ( lu.se. 
Ko 'Haven—C. 8 ataum* 
Nortn straaoru AH.—J. 0 HuteStms. 
NnrwMV" l*-F ktone- K r av 
l>l|||>f m H.moaU. 
* A. O. Noves 
N. con wav—c. M. Wh'tahaa 
Old Oreuard—joq u ocsinmoa. 
Oxford—C. F. BUibifd. 
1-. 1 r.d B a kett 
Philipps-W. A. DCraaln. 
Klean;sud—A. C. 1 reolA 
Bnmtord Falls— t. J. Boll*. 
Roaglacd—l>nnn A Carr. K earni.il 
JM|. ,V|lll p.p.rOo 
A. J. Huston, 
banlord—Tralton Bros. 
Bkownegan—II. U _ 
gontn Portland-^. r. M«r.™A 
•• W. li. Momson. 
Couth Windham—J. W. Head, 
toeulh Fans—A. D. bturtevanL 
South Fans—F. a. Shurtiett * C*. 
South Waterboro-G. C. Powna 
8»eo-W L. Mreeter. 
coco- -H. H. keudrioks * Go. 
« B. L. Preble. 
South Bristol—N. W. Gamagk 
IhomaaVno— R. W. Walt a. 
Vlnal Havas—A. B. VloaL 
Waidoboro—Goo. Bliss. 
West»Parls-8. T. WbllA 
Wtseassott—Gibbs A Kundlett. 
Waiorvllle—W. O. Spalding 
Wostbrooa—W. B. Bootnbj. 
le cripple 
Who is crippled by accident or deformity 
hardly understand* the meaning of the 
word "crippled” aa compared with the 
victim of rheumatism. He is not only 
bent and twisted, but also racked with 
pain so cruel that 
he envies the crip- 
ple who stumps 
along on a wooden 
leg, whistling as 
he goes. Rheu- 
matism is known 
to-day as a blood 
disease. It can only 
be cured through the 
blood. 
That powerful 
blood-purifying med- 
icine, Hr. Pierre’s 
Golden Medical Dis- 
covery, cleanses the 
blood of the acid 
poison* which cause 
rheumatism. When 
the blood is cleansed 
the rheumatism is 
cured. 
There is no alcohol 
in "Golden Medical 
Discovery” and it is 
absolutely free from 
opium, cocaine, and 
all other narcotics. 
Mr R. J. McKnight 
of Cades. Williamsburg 
County, S. C., writes 
"1 had been troubled 
with rheumatism for 
twelve years, so bad 
badly crippled. Tried many doctor*, and two 
of tnetn gave me tip to die None of them did me any good. The pains in my back, hip* and leg* (and at times in ray head ), would 
nearly kill me. My appetite wa« very bad. 
Everybody who saw me said I must die. I 
took five bottle* of Golden Medical Discovery 
and four vial* of Pellets.’ and to-day my health 
is good, after suffering twelve yean with rheu- 
matism.’’ 
The sluggish liver can be cured by 
the use of I)r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. 
Economy and Health 
in the use of 
“KO-NUT” 
A Pure Sterilized Cocoanut fat. 
Never gets rancid. 
Twice the shortening power ot 
lard. 
For Shortening and 
Frying 
Superseding butter, lard aud 
compounds. 
Try If. 
A sic your rocer,of write. p 
India Itrflnin? Company, 
8 N. Market St.. Boston, 
New England Agents, 
INDIA DEFINING CO.. 
PlttkuUdphia, Sole M'fr'i 
THE SPECIALTY CLUH AT 1UVEH- 
* 
i 
The reunion and dinner of the Specialty 
club at Klverton park on Tuesday even- 
ing, were character lzed by tbe delightful 
•ucceea that alway* attends the annual, 
single, purely social function of this as- 
sociation of earnest and pract caliy phil- 
anthropic lad lee. 
Covers were laid for twentv-elght, and 
at half-past seven the company assembled 
at the table, whloh had been beautifully 
arranged with special decorations by 
members or the club. A delicious din- 
ner was served with the quiet elegance 
and perfection that d'stlnguisbes the 
management and direction of Manager 
Smith At each plate was a dainty mus- 
lin bag containing fifty beans, whloh oc- 
casioned much curiosity until adjourn- 
ment was ma le to the card parlor, where 
an auction sale of prize packages was 
held, for whloh the beans were current 
In payment, with the condition that all 
purohasw should be opened at onoe In 
Dresanoe of the comoany. The bidding 
wau livulv and lha nilfAnniu mmu nt 
the purchases kept she company In the 
best of spirit 
An Intarestlng event of the evening was 
the Dreseotatlon of a beautiful picture 
to the president of the club, Mrs Henry 
h. Taylor, as a token of the esteem and 
affection of her fellow-members. 
Other entertainment was provided by 
singing, readings and recitations by 
various members ot the party, conclud- 
ing with the llxed and unchangeable feat- 
ure of the annual reunion of the Spec- 
ialty club; the dancing of “Sir ttoger de 
Coveriy" by the company. At half-past 
eleven a special car was taken for the 
oily, the unanimous expression of the 
oompany being that their last reunion 
was “the test yet 
WIT AND WISDOM. 
Hearsay Evidence. 
“Yo’s got remarkable small feet, Mis- 
tah Johnsing.” 
“Ho people tells me.”—New York Jour- 
nal. 
Announcement. 
To accommodate those who are partial to 
the use of atomizer* in applying liquid* into 
the nasal passages for catarrhal troubles, the 
proprietors prepare Cream Balm in liquid 
form, which w ill be known as Ely’s Liquid Cream 
Balm. Price including the spraying tube is 75 
eta. Druggists or by mail. The liquid form em- 
bodies the medicinal properties of the solid 
preparation. Cream Balm is quickly absorbed 
by the membrane and does not dry up the 
secretion* but changes them to a natural and 
healthy character. Ely Brothers, 50 Warren 
St., N. ¥., 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
Monthly Meeting City 
Government. 
Resolutions Complimentary to 
Mayor Reynolds. 
Retiring Mayor Gives 
Officials a Banquet. 
A Pleasantdale House Burned to 
the Ground. 
The last regular monthly meeting ol 
the olty government laet evening was 
fully attended and marked Kith ex- 
change of oouiteelee between the retiring 
| mayor and the council 
Alderman Willard Introlnced the fol- 
lowing: Whereof, the municipal year la 
1 drawing to a close, and aa we review 
the transactions of the past year, we oan- 
nct (all to remember tbe nnanlmltv 
with which we bave decided the various 
1 questions whloh have come before oe, 
and the harmony whloh has existed be- 
tween the members of this board—a har- 
I mony whloh haa been practloally free 
from any disturbing element worthy of 
oonelderatlon, and wblob we fee 1 la due 
:n unstinted measure to tbe tact, Im- 
partiality and Bound judgment or our 
mayor, tbe lion. Edward V. Reynolds 
Therefore, 
Resolved,That the thank* of this Hoard 
of Aldermen are due, and are hereby ten- 
dered to tbe lion. Edward 0 Reynolds, 
for the able and Impartial manner In 
which be bas piealded over onr meet- 
ings; for tbe kind and courteous assis- 
tance with which he haa ever me*, our 
Inquiries; the care he has aver shown 
I to promote the welfare of every member 
of this board regardless of personal or 
political considerations; and for the 
strong hand amt timely suggestions 
with wblob be bas prevented any legis- 
lation detrimental to tbo beat Interests of 
the who le city; and further, w* tender to 
him the assurance or onr high person- 
al regard and esteem, our elnoere wish 
for his future welfare and the snocess 
of his every undertaking. 
{ 
The resolutions were unanimously ac- 
I cepteu end placed on the record! by a rla- 
j Ing vote 
Mayor Reynolds thanked the oouooll 
[ for their oourteous expressions and said 
j the kindly feeling manifested afforded 
him considerable satisfaction, lie bad 
given bis time freely to tbe olty and 
l wltbout stint. Me bad really wondered 
If be would go away leaving any feeling 
of animosity on the part of any nre-m- 
bar, but the action taken banished every 
snob atsuir p'.lon. 
OTHER MATTERS. 
Alderman Soawman reported that 
tbe statement ol the olty'a finances was 
in the bands of the Mayor ready tor tbe 
seooud annual report and the Mayor 
said the contract for printing the re- 
port had been awarded Smith He Males 
It was ordered that on payment cf 
16 63 property of Anna U. Elliott, held 
by tax deeds for ’91 and 93, be<pult- 
claimed to her. Alderman Tilton’s order 
In relation to the tax bill of Mrs. 
Uuoretla A. Manter, was laid on tbe 
table and tbe petition for bydraats on 
tbe Saoo real was reteriyu to the next 
board. Election warrants wars ordered 
Issued, alter wblob the board adjourned. 
J. S. FlUKETT S MOUSE ARM BARR 
UKSXHO YEU. 
Fire broke out yesterday afternoon In 
the dwelling of Air. Joseph S. Pickett 
on Allddle street, on what Is known us 
tbe old Barren hill road, and It together 
with the adjoining barn, was burned to 
t he ground. Air. Flokett and his sister 
were In the houss at the time and the 
origin of tbe tire seemed to be In tbe 
main honee near tbe large alr-tigbt 
stove. The Uainea spread rapidly, though 
with the asslitmce ot a tew neighbors 
Mr. Flokett was able to get out a good 
share of his furniture and tbe horse and 
cow whloh were In the burn. Every- 
thing else was destroyed The neigh- 
borhood Is sparsely settled abd no water 
was available, save that in a well neur 
by. It Is not known whether the loss Is 
oovered by any lnsurauoe. 
S. H. Smart, the eealer of weights and 
measures, has posted not toes tbst he will 
l>e at South Portland and Wllltard, 
Wednesday; Knlgntvlle and Town Bouse 
oorner, Thursday, and at Cash's Corner 
and Llgonla, Saturday. 
A promising Westland colt,owned by Mr. 
York, the tailor. In Portland, is one of 
tho recent additions to the South Port 
land stable In charge of Mr. Stonwood. 
The public sohools of tbe city will close 
Friday next for a weeks vacation. 
Several of tbe Uepublioan ward ootu- 
rn 1 tiers met last evening and organized. 
A vigorous campaign all along the line 
and one that will bring out the full Ue- 
publioan strength Is all that is needed to 
give Mr. Trefetben a handsome majority 
and, what la equally Important, to In- 
tare a working majority tor tbe Hepubll- 
oant In the city oounr.il. 
Mr. Joseph Spencer, the popular drug 
olerk wltn A. B. Wilson, has purchased 
a drug store In Newport, Maine, which 
he will shortly assume obarge of. 
The Ladles' Clrole of the Peonie s M. 
E. ohuroh will mest Thursday afternoon 
with Airs. Vincent, Sbawmot street. 
Tbs Jolly Six will give their next 
dance at Union Opera house, this even- 
ing. 
The Ladles' Aid of Bethany ohureh 
will meet with Mrs John Willard, Mo. 
1 Plat street, Friday afternoon, at l ». 
The fnneisl of Mrs. W. B. lliggins 
took place yesterday afternoon from ter 
late home ht Town House oorner. The 
Interment was at Bay View osiuetnry. 
The annual report touching the subject 
of vital statistics will show 131 htrths, 
M marriages and 113 deaths.! 
Tuesday morning a boll wbloh was 
being taken from the barn of Mr. U. L. 
Hlbby, the milk man, In a wagon, es- 
eapel when at Llgoolt and caused con- 
siderable exoltemert for a few mlnutee. 
The animal was visions, and falling to 
capture him, and fearing that he mlgbt 
Injure someone, Mr. Hlbby ordered him 
shot. 
MAYUK KEYffOLDB’B U1NNKK. 
Meyer Keynolds last evsnlng save a 
dinner to the mem here of the present 
olty government, whlob wae held at 
Masonlo hall. 
After all present bad done ample Jue- 
tloe to the repast. Mayor Keynolds called 
upon the chairmen of the council, 
Frank Bcamman, to aot «s toast master, 
which ha did vary aooeptsbly. The fol- 
lowing gentlemen were called upon and 
responded In very fslloltous speeches, 
the keynote of whloh was appreciation 
or Mr. Keynolds’* oourtt sy: Ueorge T. 
Spear, "the Thomas U. Heed of the al- 
dermanlo board;" Ulon K. Small, "six to 
one;" Ueorge M. Btanwood of tbe board 
r,e scoassnrs. M H KnllaP rtf thn hnAPfl 
ot registration; Charles A. Tilton of the 
sohool board; Andrew J. Cash of tbs 
lioarJ of overseen of the poor; Dr. If. i. 
Drown, ohelrmen or tbe sobool board; 
Usorgo U. Weeks, Jr., Deuiooratlo can- 
didate for mayor; Charles J. Tilton, 
"tbe orator of the board of aldermen;'' 
Cept. Uoraoe F. Davie of tbe boerd of 
assessors; Alder man Frederlo Jordan, 
"the Dlok Croler of Ward 7;" Jotlab 
F. Cobb of the tohool board; James A. 
Harford of tbe Cape Elisabeth Sentinel; 
Sberman O.Willard, "tbealderman whose 
voles Is never beard exoept to eay 'no,' " 
and Alderman Willard W. Flckett. 
Following these, Superintendent ot 
Sohools Jamte Otis Kalei arose and In a 
speech fall of praotloal thought and 
depth ot (eellng, presented Mayor Rey- 
nolds with a gold ohaln and oharm In 
behalf of hie associates In tbe olty gov- 
ernment. The ohaln was a very vain- 
able one and tbe obarm a Stats ot 
Maine amethyst. Attaobed to the ohaln 
was an oblong plate of gold bearing on 
one side the Inscription “E.C. Reynolds, 
February ill, 1901," and on the other, 
"From hie associates in tbe government 
ol tbe City of Sontb Portland,1899-1901." 
Mr. Kalur likened tbe ohaln to an end- 
less rosary, each bead bring exempIiUed 
by a link in tbe obaln wbloh would 
ever tell Mr. Reynolds of tbe tender 
regards of those wbo bad presented blm 
wltb tbe gift. Mayor Reynolds respond- 
ed In s few well-chosen words. 
Tbe toasts concluded with speeches by 
City Treasurer and Collector Edwin 
D. Thompson, and Marous A. Hanna of 
the board ot registration. The mayor'* 
guests departed At a late hour wishing 
bis honor much tuooeea and prosperity. 
PLEASANXDALE. 
Mrs. W. W. Morrison, Kim street, has 
been quite 111, threatened with pneu- 
monia. 
Mtae Laura Apt, Summer street. Is 
passing some weeks In Doston. 
The Ladles' Aid will meet at tbe 
church this Thursday. It Is hoped all 
will attend. 
Mies Resale Smith, Palmer street, Is 
suffering from tonsllltls. 
There Is to be a mua leal at Kim Street 
oburch Friday evening. 
Miss Clara Soule and Miss Qraoe Soule, 
of Portland, have returned from being 
the guests of Miss Helen Morrison, Kim 
street. 
GOKJIAM. 
WEST UORUAM, 
Mr. Clement Wesuott was borne over 
Sunday. 
Mr. Dingier of Portland spent Sunday 
at Mr. Eugene Wescotts. 
Mrs A M. Wesoott bae gone to Ray- 
mond for the winter. 
Mrs LnDec, Rosa and Vanoe are elok 
with the measles. 
TUO LCII UISU BOUMVI VIWWCD suit VT OUh 
Miss May L Harlow, prlnolpal of 
Windham High school, has gone to 
SprlngUeld, Mats., tor the vacation. 
Miss Harriet T. Smith has returned 
tram Mew Gloucester 
The roads are in a very bad condition 
Miss Fannie Lord has returned trorn 
Portland. 
MAINE TOWNS 
lt«ius of latereit (s«thcrf4 bjr Oar L«- 
cal C'orreinandeuU 
QUAY. 
West Grey, Febuiary L) — Mlsa Mabel 
A. Unnt has returned to Portland. 
School dosed here last Friday, making 
a term of nine weeks. Ths pupils that 
were absent one half day during the term 
were Kuth K, Freeman, Leila M. Halley, 
Myra L. Frank and Gay L Halley. Those 
abssnt only one day, Harry K. Frank* 
and Irving H. Frank. Of these Hath 
Freeman was not absent one half day 
during the entire school year. 
Messrs. Oliver and Frank Foster, who 
are attending business oollege in Port- 
land, spent Sunday with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Faster. 
Mrs. K. A. Allen, wno has been suffer- 
ing with a bad oold, Is Improving. 
Mrs. Jennie Allen bus returned home 
from Westfield, where she has baen visit- 
ing her parents. 
The funeral of the late Stephen Huston 
took plaoe last Saturday afternoon at 1 
o clock trope bis late resldenoe. Hev. 
M. Alkens of Windham officiated. Mr. 
Hutton was a muoh respected citizen 
and bit bereaved family hare the sym 
pathy ot this oommunUy 
Mr. W. A. Cobb haa bean visiting at 
his mother's, Mrs. A U. Cobb. 
The storm of last week was She worst 
we nave had this Matoiy 
COH MIMIC, 
Cornish, February la —Mamuel Sawyer, 
M. 1)., who has been dangerously 111, Is 
decidedly better. 
Hradley Usiley and wife who have been 
vlotlms of the grippe, are Improving 
Tbetr daughter Mrs. O'Urlen ot Grove- 
1 .- -~. 
ton, N. H. bu been earing for tnam. 
Wtllord Wbltlan and family bare moved 
Into the boom formerly ooeuoled by the 
late Wm. H. Norton 
Uny LtbDey, dealer In grain, mrata and 
groceries, le about moving Into tbo boom 
formerly oooapled by K'ank Stavey. 
Mra Sarah Kdgerly and daughter, 
Mabe ls, have heal 111 with grippe 
Harold Kile* le a student lathe law 
offlee of Walter P. Perkins. 
BU.VIO N. 
Cbloopeu, February 11 —Her. 8 B 
Sawyer of (lorbam. North street, preached 
a grand spiritual sermon from Isaiah 40 
41, at the M. K. church yesterday. Tba 
paetor, ltev Wm. Bragg, assisted In lbs 
ssrvicj Mr. Bragg did not go to Soutb 
blandish for tbrss reasons: the roads 
wrrs not In a good condition for a waak 
person to travel over, and being too weak 
to stand the Jonrney, while be felt he 
woold And very few to preach to, bemnsa 
•o many are sick In that vicinity. 
Mr. James 1. Paine has teen alok 
the past two weeks, but was abla to 
ba out to meeting yesterday. 
Mrs Olive Hounds Is saining slowly, 
has been able to sit up tome, and be 
OlffBld. 
Mrs. Brndesn has been very slok with 
grlpne, but at last reports was Improv- 
ing. 
Mrs. John Watermen Is visiting her 
Sister at the White Mountains. 
Our roads are In nn awful condition 
In *pott. The wind of Friday afternoon 
packed the enow hard In many plaoee In 
the roads, and will require some hard 
shoveling to make them what they ought 
to be. 
S3 vvnuh 
Bprlngvale, February 11.—There have 
been aod -re still, rneny oases of grip 
here 
Parley butler, who hes teen quite elok 
with grip, is recovering. 
The slok members In Clarence Taylor’s 
family, we are glad to learn, are better 
Airs. Hiram H Howe is visiting her 
father, Air Daniel Btlmson, In Llmtrlok. 
Aire. Alai la Hall of Kennebunk called 
on friends here last Saturday, who were 
much pleased to see her. 
Hev. F. U. Davis, who has bevn teach- 
ing in Kingman, returusd home yester- 
day. 
We have from 15 to 80 lodge#, secret 
orders and olubs In this place, and the/ 
all seem to be wide awake and op to 
buslneet 
We had a severe snow storm tbs Bret of 
last week, and a bout 15 lnohes of snow 
fell, and with the high wlode whloh ore 
vailed It drifted considerably, aod It has 
been oold winter weather ever since. 
Qalte a number of our V. F S C. 5. 
members attended the 80th annual con- 
vention at Portland. 
Wedneeday, Jan. 30, Aire. Thankful 
Moody, while engaged In work about her 
bouee, tell and expired of hsart disease, 
Immediately. She wae 60 years of ags, 
and was loved and reapeoted by all who 
knew her. riprlngvsle Commandery of 
the Golden Crosa,, of whloh she wae a 
member, performed tbe burial servloe of 
tbe order. Hev. K M. Trafton outdated. 
Song eervloe by the Free,Baptist oholr. 
BALDWIN. 
West Baldwin, February 13 —Mist Belle 
Htobardson of Portland le here to tee her 
mother, who Is slok with heart trouble 
Her many friends havs hoped that she 
was improving, but for the last we»k she 
has failed muoh. 
Tbe grlh Is raging In this vicinity 
Last week all of S. J. Chase a family 
were sick. 
Mr. Hounds, who had a shook tome 
weeks ago, still lies vary slok. 
Fred J. Mu rob was here yesterday, 
doing business with several old friends. 
Fred Warren Is still making apple bar- 
rel#—has made tome over eight thousand. 
On Monday evening quite a Dumber 
went to the parsonage and surprised the 
family They spent a pleasant evsnlcg 
with them and left some eleven dollars. 
Owing to the word not being circulated 
there were net very many there. 
The roads an now good after the big 
etorm of last week. 
Mr. Gilbert Chase went to Btandlsb 
today, to visit bis brother, J. F. Chase. 
CUMBERLAND. 
Cumberland Centre, February 13.—Thi 
annual meeting of tbe V. F 8. C. E. 
was held last Monday evening, when tbe 
followlag otlioere were elected for six 
months: 
Free.—B. S. J. Porter. 
Vice Pres —E. W. Hamilton. 
Bee. and T'reas.—P. L. Blanobard. 
Chairman Prayer meeting Com.—P. B. 
Powell. 
Chairman Lookout Com.—Geneva F. 
Blanchard. 
Chairman Missionary Com.—F. A 
8ba\v. 
Chairman Boolal Com.—Bessie L. 
Powell. 
Chairman Mualo Com.—Ernest O. 
Bwoetslr. 
Chairmen Temperance Com.—Everett 
W. Hamilton. 
Chairman Floral Com —Mabel H. 
Chase. 
The lecture advertised for Thursday 
evening of last week by Hev. C. B. 
Cumlmngs of Auburn was postponed on 
account of weather and traveling. Hev. 
A. S. Ladd ol Brunewlok gave the leo 
ture in the oouree on Tueeday evening of 
thle week, subject “Borne Hopeful Blgns 
ol tbe Times.“ 
GRAY. 
nuuiu u aj, rvuruaij jo — ouuwi 
olosed Friday, February 8tb. l'uplls 
not absent one-half day for tbe entire 
term are Ueorge Emery, Llnwood Libby, 
Lizzie Farwell, Jennie McArthur and, 
Clara Xopmeon. Pupils not absent one j 
day before the storm the last week of 
school are Fred Webh and Fred Whitney. 
Pnplls absent only one day before the 
last week are Charlie Vorrlll, Albert 
Whitney, Walter Penned and llertrand 
Tompson. We had a school every day the 
last week and lacked but one of having 
half the number of pnplls, twa days 
That is very good for such a bad storm 
and Is very much appreciated by tbe 
teaober, Miss Carrie A. Hall of Cray. 
NORTH YARMOUTH. 
North Yarmouth, February 13 —The I 
Toads ars In very bad oondttlon owing to ! 
the reoent storm and business was about 1 
suspended last week. II is seldom a | 
week pusses when our inarketmen o»n 
net make their weekly trip to Portland 
but tew If any went last week. 
Mr. Ueo Hayes baa accepted tbe posi- 
tion of assistant station agent at Coos 
Junction, N. U. 
There is a great deal of slokness in 
town, principally among the oldar people. 
Ur Woodman Is In attendanos on a num- 
ber of cases and is kept very busy. 
Mrs. C. (i. Uatcb of Portland was In 1 
town, last week. 
Mr. Will Hlanohard Is away on a vaca- 
tion. Mr. Irving Collins bslng able to 
be In the store again. 
THE BISHOP'S APPOINTMENT. 
Roma, February IS —The brief appoint- 
ing tbe Rev. M. U. O'Brien, bishop of 
Portland, Me., hat been suspended, but 
he has the best ohanoet out of three can- 
didates. 
What Shall We Hava for Dessert? 
This question arises in he family every 
day. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-o, 
a delicout and healthful dessert. Pre- 
pared In two minutes. No boiling! no 
baking! simply add boiling water and 
set to cool. Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, 
Raspberry and Strawberry. Uet a pack- 
age at your grooers today, 10 cts. 
WAXTKIH. 
1 ■■ -- ,n,l 
Forty word* tawrtMl nadev thla head 
week for 45 crnta, cask la »<l vanr*. 
WANTED Sleeping room by March l. een- rt trail) located. furnished or unfurnished. 
Pteference to nor wUh open lire place. Address PEKMANKNlTPr^ office. !3-l 
WANTED- Every one to try Or. Ahak's great Indian Stomach and Blood Reme- 
dy after having the grip and for a spring tonic; 
there Is nothing better. l». W. HKsKLlINK 
& CO., Coogrett and Myrtle Hts. 12-2 
w ANTED—Houae trade for fancv dairy 
butler at J6e per pound amt large, 
brown, strictly fresh eggs. Address ECHO 
FARM, Yarmouth vllle, Maine Box US. lihl 
¥S7ANTED The best dessert f--r health, 
vt economy, no equal; .lellycon Is a lull sire package retails for 10 cents. G flavors. For 
a tonic try Burnham's Beef, Wine and Iron. 
Burnham's Beef Extract, Liebig process. Is 
.good; Clam Houllllon fine. 11-1 
W ANTED—A neat rent of four or five rooms, 
with or without bath, or would hire two or 
three unfurnished rooms. Call or address S32 
FEDERAL ST. li t 
11? A NT ED-Before Apr. J, small rent of live- Tf or six moms, with bath, for family of two. address. R, box 1667. 0 1 
WT ANTED—A man and wife without children 
Tf to take charge of a dairy farm. The man 
must be a good milker ai.d understand fanning 
thoroughly. Apply to BOX 6>, Drldgton. 
Maine. fld 
\k[ANTED-All sufferers from Asthma to 11 M»d address t.> Box flfW. Portland. Me 
Enclose ten cents and we will send you a bottle 
of the medicine to try. No need to suffer 
longer._ jaiib-4 
PERSONAL. 
nEAFNESS CURED OR NO PAY. C. ROWAN. Milwaukee, Win. febl3-4 
s GOOD looking young lady. 2o year* of age. 
fine soprano singer, desires to correspond with 
some good young man who would appreciate such a companion. Bend stamp for particulars. 
NEW ENGLAND AGENCY, Congress 
street, City. 1M 
A HTROLOGY—YVmr prospects for 10 1; lucky1 
days and months, etc.. 12 cents. Bend sex. 
date and place of birth to CAPT. H. DA It DEL. 
No. 2 .Maple Place, Worcester, Mass. Horo- 
scopes one dollar. g-i 
Personal l'onr Niont Trll. 
Son.l !0t; and..lf-afldrvnpd.ta'aped envelop., 
vex, date and hour of hlrili; If latter not 
known send form and features; prompt reply; 
full reading. $i. DJI. DERoLLl. P. O. Box 
1.874, Boston, Mass. febe-lin 
NIBTRLLA \ BOrS. 
Forty woidi Intn led nndrr this head 
one week for ‘49 cents, cMh In advr ame. 
UUSINKSS ANNOUNCEMENT—Bare oppor- tunity to buy out an established business at a low price. To be disposed of immediately. Corner store on Congress Bt.. and the best loca- 
tion In J’orttand. t an be leased for a term ol 
years. Address A. B. in care of this office. 
__
19-1 
SJ’ECIAL NOTICE-We shall continue the sale of our suits for small men another 
week. Ihese suits were formerly $15 and t»IH 
each. Present price 93..10 and $,500 each, see 
Samples in our show window. HASKELL A 
JON EB. Monument Square. 12-1 
MORTGAGES NEGOTIATED-Purchasers of Real Estate who desire loans to com 
pie e their purchase and owners having mori 
gages due or maturing, can obtain •liberal loans at Tow rate of interest bv applying at the real 
estate office of FRKD’K B. V All.L, First Na- 
tional Bans Building. 11-1 
SPECIAL NOTICE—SmalPi special $1.00 dinner for 30 cents, Wednesday, Feb. 13th, 
(Its a good one), fine turkey, meat. fish. Ac 
Ac., Ac. Regular 30 cent meals any day In the 
year for 24 rents ($1.00 dinner limited.) Can't 
feed all Portland at this figure- will iced a 
goodly number as we want Portland people 
to know they have a restaurant they will ap- 
preciate. 232 Federal street. C. E. SMALL, 
Proprietor. 11-1 
“DESIRABLE HUSBANDS AND WIVES" 
may be obtained through the New England 
Agency. Ladles’ names received free. Send 
stamp for particulars. Address t.46$ CONGRESS 
BT., Portland, Me. febll-lm 
»J OBIT IONS under the government. Thou- sands of appointments will be made from 
Civil Service examinations to be held every- 
where in March and April* catalogue of infor- 
mation free. COLUMBIAN CORRESPOND 
ENCKCOLLEGE, Washington, D. C. 1-2 
CLOCKS tor everybody. 1 have big clocks. little clocks, common every day clocks and 
clocks for all occasion*. My line is one of the 
best in the city to select from and my prices as 
low as the lowest. Every clock guaranteed. 
GEORGE W. BARBOUR, 368 Congress street, 
opposite City Hall. Janli»dtf 
MONEY to LOAN Oil first and second mort- gages on Real Estate also loans made on 
stocks and bonds or any other good collateral 
securities Inquire of A. C. LIBBY A CO., 42$ 
Exchange St. janl3-4 
WANTED—M A I.K HKI.P. 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
one wrrk for 49 cents, cosh tu advance* 
Tlf ANTED—Boilermakers to eo out of town ; 
steady work, good pay. Apply loj. 
LANDMAN, room 19, Jefferson House. 14-1 
\kf ANTED—Energetic man to handle agency for Portland and vicinity for the new HU 
typewriter; steel type-bar; universal key- 
board ; visible writing. Many new features. A 
great seller. Small capital required; absolute 
value for Investment. For Interview address 
TYPEWRITER, Press Office. 13-1 
MALE HELP WANTED—Reliable men to sell our line of high grade lubricating oils, 
greases, paints and varnishes. Salary or com- 
mission. Address MUTUAL REFINING CO., 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
MOL KB’S BARBER SCHOOL, New York City. More students wauled ; eight weeks 
completes; new system; positions guaranteed 
when through; can earn scholarship, hoard and 
transportation; illustrated catalogues free. 
9-1 
HALL’S BARBER SCHOOLS. 735 Washihg- ton St., Boston, elegantly equipped, wages 
Saturdays, terms moderate; tool*, trial, lodg- 
ings. railroad ticket ami catalogue free. Send 
fi. for ••Hall’s Barber Manual,” explaining 
every movement in learning ba r be ring, Wins ra- 
ting the different styles of lialr cutting, beard 
trimming, with rules, recipes, etc. Write to- 
day. feb8-4 
W ANTED— First class wood polishers and 
finishers. Apply at office 7u Free street, 
i HE 1 i'.i BROW jv» CO H 
\\ ANTED— First class sheet iron and metal "" worker, one used to furnace work. Steady 
work to the right man.| Apply to WM. FORBES 
St SONS. Lawrence, Mass. State age ability 
and wages wanted. Nine hours per day. t»-2 
WANTED SITUATIONS. 
IVANTED — By a middle aged American wo- 
man position as housekeei>ei' where en- 
tire onarge will he given ; one who would ap 
fireclato good cooking and nice housekeeping n al  its appointments. Address for iulerview 
Box No. 1469, City. 14-1 j 
¥17ANTED—A position by an experienced 
vv and reliable bookkeeper; best of refer-: 
eneee. Addmi S. W. C., Presa^Officeu 114 
\\r ANTED—Situation. Two smart girls from 
Montreal wishes positions In private. 
families, boarding house or hotel. Those desir-1 
mu of obtainlug reliable help should caUimme-, 
diatcly; plenty of help on liamt waiting for em- 
ployment. MRS. PALMER’S OFFICE. :a*9J 
congress SL 9-1 
WANTED—Widow of experience desires position as huusekee|>er for widower, or 
small family without children; used lo the care 
of an invalid or convalescent ;best of references. 
Address O. E.. Box 738, City. 9-1 
YIT’ANTED— An experienced typewriter 
▼ v would like situation to work forenoons. 
Add*?** “W.” Woodfords, Me. 8-i 
WANTED—Drug clerk wants position, col- lege man. age 21, work reasonable. Ad- 
dress MERRILL PLUMMER, Add<son, Me. 
M i 
DALTON & CO., 
S3 EXCHANGE ST., 
Real Estate. 
Exchanges Made Daily. 
4*cT(1U 
HIM |’s \ [ « Ii lot ind farms bought. sold, exchanged and let Kents 
collected and property cared for. Houses built j to be paid for by instalments. Money hired and | loaned by mortgage security on real estate. Hea- shore and suburban property a spec ialty. WAT- 1 HON, 16 Monument Aq. 13-1 
FOR SALE- Near house, eight (8) rooms and bath on Brighton Avenue, near Fessenden 
I Park; every modem Improvement, sewer, 
j Hebago. fireplace, heated, electric lights, 3330 
I feet of land directly on car line. Price onlv 
$3300. Tenns very easy same as rent. DALTON 
a CO., M Exchange street. febliMltf 
F'OR HALF.-On Dee ring avenue, opposite Fessenden Park, mod* rn eight fii room 
house with bath, electric lights, sewer, 
cemented cellar, open fireplace, hardwood floors, large piazzas heated, flue location, large 
lot of land, more If desired. Price onlv aftwio. 
DALTON & TO,, 53 Kxehange St. febhkltf 
yoK HALF— New eight (8> room house on 
* Lawn avenue, Dei ing Highlands; four t4> 
living rooms, four f4) chambers and bath; flue 
location, sewers, near two (2) ear lines unsur- 
passed neighborhood, near schools nod 
churches, finished In cypress, every mod.-rn convenience. A beautiful suburban home. 
UNO, any reasonable terms of payment. DA L- 
1 & u. if'Dl.MlII 
FM>R s\i Bovn No.no Glen wood avenue. eight (8) rooms, lot Mix in. very finely 
located, porcelain baths, etr. A rare home, 
cosy and condor table and only two (2) minute s 
from the ears. Will'he told for $3AW if taken 
now, worth $3008 any day. Terms to sufv pur- 
cliaser. rDAl.TfiN a CO.. 63 Exchange street 
_ _tv hi ;ult> 
13DK SA I.K—Ten «1«) rrZm house. K Glen- wooil avenue; every modern con- 
venience, ha(li, electric lights, fireplace, heat, 
hard wood floors, set tubs, etc.; lot MIX 110: fine 
location; will be sold very low If taken now. 
DALTON at GO., M Exchange ty. II tf 
DOB BALE— flew hmM Btowaf ttfnwn 
■ near Back left street, directly tin ear line, 
right ihi rooms and bath, thoroughly plumbed 
and heated, electric lights, tire place, cemented 
cellar, etc. No reasonable offer refused. DAL- 
TON Si GO, 68 Exchange St. 11 tf 
POlt SALE—New house at East Peering, seven (7) rooms and bath, twelve (12) min- 
utes from GUjf Ifall, furnace heat, large piazza, 
sewer. Sebago, electric lights. Will be sold at 
a great bar gain. Easy terms. DALTON St 
GO.. 63 Exchange street. 11 tf 
DOR SALE—Choice building lots at Oakdale, r Fessenden Park. Deerlng Highlands and 
also choice cottage lots at Ottawa Park (Cliff 
Cottage) Cape Elizabeth. All kinds of real 
estate taken in exchange. Easy terms. DAI- 
TON Si GO.,83 Exchange street. ll-tf 
\\' ANTED—Competent stenographer, gradu- ate of shorthand school desires situation 
In office of reliable business firm where ability 
and work will be appreciated; only reasonable 
wages exacted. Address STENOGRAPHER, 
care G. It. Dalton, 63 Exchange St. 9-1 
FOR SALE—Those magnificent building lots on Fessenden. Pitt. William and Dart- 
mouth streets, Oakda e. Perfect electric car 
servl-e. sewers, stdewa’ks and Sebago; sure 90 
advance to double their present coot; Interest 
only 6 per cent; oilier properly taken la ex- change ; It will pay you to Investigate. DAL- 
TON A GO.. 53 Exchange street. ocllfdtf 
TO LET. 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for *J3 rents, rash In advance* 
fTO LET—Six rooms and attic, sun all day. 
• licwlv painted and papered, separate 
closet on same floor; for family of adults gu*. 
W. F. DRESSER, 80 Exchange street. 14-1 
f|’0 LET- The brick house cor. Hampshire 1 and *36 Federal 8t.; nine rooms: very pleas- 
ant rent; price $10. Apply to S. II. COLES- 
WORTHY JR., 92 Exchange St. 13-1 
TO LET—Nice, pleasant, sunny room by day 
6 or week with bath room privileges; none 
but quiet, respectable people need apply. Gall 
or address 64 Free ttt., Fort hind. 13-1 
13 OK KENT- Storage, wharfage and dockage, on Sturdivant's Wharf, foot of l’ark St., 
for vessels, lumber ami general merchandise, at 
moderate prices; good facilities for vessels to 
load and unload to and from cars. Apply 
l’KEDEKIGK S. Y Al LL. First National Rank, 
or WM. E. W1LLIARD, 430 Commercial st. 
febi3dlm 
1710K RENT—Upper tenement of eight rooms betides bath and halls, newly painted, pa- 
pered and tinted, all first class, steam heat, lu- 
ll I >! BRING ST. fabf tt 
filO LET—-A cosy, convenient six room house J. with bath, fireplace, hot and cold water, 
hard wood floors and every other modern con- 
venience, at Stroud water, near electrics; 
house nearly new and desirable in e\ery wav. 
Apply to AI.FHI.I S L. HANS) OMK, 185 Mid- 
dle air* t. room 5, Pertland, Me. H 
TH> LET—In good quiet neighborhood, large well furnish) *! room; steam heat, gas and 
large closet. 16 GRAY ST., between State ami 
Fark. 8-1 
fro LET—Pleasant and convenient rent. 7 
» room* aim iihiii, strain in at. in .*un« 
MAN ST., or enquire of 0. B. DOTKN, 16? 
Commercial street. deel7dtf 
FOR KKS1 One of the best rent* to DdWtlllg. k rooms, very fine location, on corner, 
strictly up to-<inte, fine piazza and lawn. In- 
quire at 921 Congress St, L. W. BKAl>- 
STKKET._tiL 
f| Q LET-In Deer lug. a nice double house, 
■ “just finished, fine location. 7 rooms each 
flat, strict!v uirto-date. very pleasant. Inquire 
at 921 Congress St. L_w. I. It A DST R KKT. 4-2 
rrO LET—Lower tenement 232 High street, 
I nine rooms, hot water heat, modern con- 
venlences, pleasant and centrally situated, good 
vard room, in fuel a most desirable rent ; liberal 
concession to good responsible party. For par- 
ticulars address F. E. DOCKKRTY, Box 1810. 
_fcb2-4 
T O LF.T—1Tenement of 8 rooms and bath, all in perfect order, sunuy exposure and large 
yard, cemeuled cellar, Lancaster street, corner 
of Wllinot Apply to 22 WILMOT. dect5tf 
fro LET—Furnished room with excellent ta- 
1 ble board; sunny front room; hot water 
heat. hath, gas.'tiear corner Barn and convress 
streets, anu electrics. No. 6 CONGRESS 
BARK._noviadtf 
/YFF1CB OR FACTORY BUILDING-The 
first floor of the building occupied by the 
American Express Company on Blum street is 
oflerea for rent. Apply to E. A. NOYES, Bort- 
laud Savings Bank. 10-tf 
FEMALE I1ELI* WAXTKI). 
WANTED. 
Vouus Liiil)'8lni«iirii|iher nn<l 
Mingle entry Book-keeper; start 
al $Ti.OO a week. Apply In own 
hamlwr titnf, .tuling experience 
P. O. Box lO 15. fell 13dif 
WANTEO-Oood cook for small family. 
?T short distance out of town; lilyh wages. 
Address, giving references, I*. G., Tress office. 
n 
AGENTS WANTED. 
Forty word* Inserted under Ihli head 
ulc week for 43 cents, cash In advance# 
HTaNTK 1>—XgehGrto sell the latest Invention for producing LIGHT : beats electricity; 
cheaper than Kerosene; agents coining money: 
largest factory; prompt shipments. THE 
BhST LIGHT COM BAN Y, Canton, O. »-l 
SA RKKM EN—For all lines of busiuess (Splen- did Side Line) to sell our Advertising I ans, 
75 different styles, newest, latest patterns, Just 
the things customers want; we pay the largest 
commissions. Many of our men gtvo their eu- 
tiro time to our line and make from $73 to $m 
every week: guaranteed best side line ever 
offered. Write promptly with references. Com- 
missions paid on acceptance of orders. Ameri- 
can Novelty Co., Cincinnati, O. pmMr4 
__ m 
I rOR IRLBi 
r«rtr Worda InifrtMl nndrr «hla hf«4 
WMk hr 4A cemta, Mat t> »<!*«»•« 
pOR HALE—Two story frame linns* and out * huildljigs, t.orham village, elevated sltua 
tkm on South street, comer lot, about 2?,S0t 
*q. ft., fruit trees and shrubs; prospects are en- couraging for electric ear service to Westbrook 
and Portlami BENJAMIN SHAW A 00.. b\k 
Exchange street, H I 
poK SALBrThoroughly built detached 3 "rlrk h'"‘se near Monument square, 
^aili» *«»n all day Can ho 1 if ?. ! £ lw.° *—*"**. BUN J. Sll AW * CO.t 611-2 Exchange s*. J3.l 
flrst Class land with- in 21-*-’ miles of Norway village. so acres of 
very valuable wooti land with loodcords of hard I wood, beside* the pine ami oak for timber Will be sold upon easy terms for cash or exchanged for property In Portland. Mr Apply to .toll V Si. SAnOK, 23 Myrtle st, Portland. Me. ij-i 
SUMMER COTTAGE FOR sA I.K-aT Bull deford Pool. Maine, containing c room*. 
situated near life saving stat on, also stable 
i adjoining For particulars address I,. U. B \R- 
TON, r.iddeford Pool, Maine, u 
f?OK SAI.E CHEAP—Two «'aie.l .o„,7l I IuumI sleigh, in good condition. M. T. 
IK)TKN, 64 Ocean avenue, Woodford*. 12-1 
(j*OR HAI.K-A strictly A-l mercantile in- vestment 0 per cent guaranteed, payable 
semi-annually. Full description can be had by 
j calling on It, 180 1-2 Commercial Ht. 12 1 
poR HALE—Dr. Aliak's great Ihdian Htoin- A a-h and Blood Remedy. It will cure dys- 
pepsia and all stomach troubles. I>. W. IIEH- 
KLTINK A t’O.. Congress anti Myrtle streets, 
and C. K. NEwt’OMH, «3 Vciper ,fncl. 12-2 
MOI SKS ASP APARTMBNTH-FrwPrt.k H. Valll has the largest list of tieslrabld 
houses mid apartments for sale and to let of 
any real estate office In Portland. Ills specialty 
Is negotiating mortgages, collecting rents, and 
the erotioinieal management of property. Ap* 
!■/ no n x o u c., ru at iiniuiMiii 
Hank Building. Il 
F* SA i.K -To close an estate. mi exeeptjTim » ally desirable house, located in western 
part of city, having hard wo.nt floor*, open fireplace, etc. nearly 75 feet frontage on 
street, sunny exposure, and good nelghbo hood. 
Inspection by permitonlv; price FKK D- 
► KICK B. V AI f.L, Real Estate, First Na- 
tional Hunk Building, H.l 
FOR SALE—Two family house, it rooms, two bath rooms amt closets, in perfect re- 
pair, rents for #27.oo per month, central location, 
will be sold at price suitable for investment. 
W. H. W ALDRON & CO.. 180 Middle street. 
8-1 
IjH)R BALE—At very low price, horizontal boiler and engine 9 li. ■>. pulleys, pipe and fittings, steam pump, shafting. Ac. W F. 
DREHSHK. No. 80 Exchange street. 8-2 
SAFES for BALK—25 second hand safes, good makes, full combination locks; low 
prices; easy terms. MORRIS IRKI.AND 
SAFE CO.. John L. Hyde, Agt 22 Exchange 
street, Portland, Me s 
FOR SALE— Piano (Grand in good condi- tion, for only $37.50. Can he seen at any 
time; rare chance; don't wait. C. I> DALTON, 
S3 Exchange street. him-tf 
F'Oll SALE—2,§ story bouse contaiiiiug 14 rooms divided into two rent- of 7 rooms 
each now well rented, has all modern Improve, 
inents. good sized lot and very sunny exposure. No. ft Laurel st. For further particulars inuuua 
Of A. C LIBBY & CO., 42$ Exchange st feb»>4 
FOB $4LET 
HOTEL situated in a city of *0,fk)0 Inhaht* tants. consisting of 47 sleeping rooms, 
(lining room, bar room all connected and doing 
a good business. License for one year. For particulars address P. O. Box flax. Hartford. 
Conn. febildlw 
THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO. 
BUYS Large Tracts of Laml. 
THE SUBURB IN REALTY CO. 
SELLS Large Tracts of Lund. 
THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO. 
HANDLES Large Tracts of Land. 
THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO. 
HO.IHS Large Iracls of Laud. 
THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO. 
DEVELOPS Large Tracts of Land. 
THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO. 
ADVERTISES Largo Ti arts of Land 
THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO. 
I.VIPROVES Large Tracts of Laud. 
HIE SUBlKB IN REALTY 10. 
BUILDS Houses to Order. 
I HE 'UBURBAN KlALTY C:>. 
EXCHANGES Houses fur Laud. 
THE SUBURBAN III ALIY CO. 
EXCHANGES Laud for Utilises. 
THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO. 
SURVEYS and Cuts U|> Into Lois 
l.arce Tracts of Laud. 
THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO. 
U’ill I. ■ nn W.ilo ai.il ll.i valnn 
Largo Tract! of Laud. 
See fleo. W. Brown, at 53 Exchange 
it, Portland, Maine. feb-tJtt 
1310 R SALE—A tall, antique, 8 day clock, nia* hognny case with brass movement. luO 
years old, Address 1*. O. BOX J28, Winthrop, 
ale. 1-2 
B RICK RE SI DENCE 
~ 
So. 101 Cumberland Street For 
Sale or Exchange, 
lla« It! Duo rooms nnd Irnli, 
liciilrd, |ia«,.tel mb., line repair, 
just rliilil for large futility or 
boarders or roomers. 
Actually eosi over $8,501} baC 
will be sold for $5,500 if taken 
new. Ouiy $1,100 need be paid 
down. Bntauee on easy term,. 
DALTON & CO., 
53 Exchange St. 
Jan-Ywltf 
■__L-'J"!LJ !!■’ .-----T3 
LOSE' AND FOUND. 
Forty uorda Inserted umlrr this he«d 
oue week for '45 cents, cash la advance* 
LOST -From slip on Franklin Wharf, a f<ndef spar, iron-bound. 4> to r-o feet in length amt 
about 21 inches in diameter, made from a "hip s 
mast. Finder will please communicate wltli 
MAINE 8. S. CO., Franklin Wharf, Cortland. 
_
14 1 
LOST—Black ami white foxhound, part of one ear gone, answers to the name of .la< k; 
left home two weeks ago. Flutter please notify 
l HAS. HO LB KOOK, Freeport, Maine. lFt 
MISS A. L. SAWYER’S 
School of S! orthand nil Typewriting 
Centennial Block, 93 Exchange St. 
Instruction given In Shorthand, Touch Typo* 
writing, Business Correspondence, etc. 
uovioeodtf 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
M, Jab ait Carl Priater 
NO. 31 PUM STUKKT. 
FlUKliLlKDCttHlKKClAL 
■*«» 
QnftUtiins if Staple Prodofts in the 
Leadui* larkets. 
H« v V«rk Itsrk, »#««f 
Marhat Hrrlaw 
NEW TORE. Feb. 18. 
Money on mil closed steady 2§2V% pr cent 
last loan 2V» pr ct 
1 nnie n.eicaaiAls pwihw at 3H 44 per cent, 
fuelling Fxchange easier, with actual bual- 
ness in bankers nirts 4 87!% *4 88 ior dea»ai d 
and 4 84 Vs «4 84*» oi at sty «:aya; n««ted r*tr* 
4 86l% and 4 89 » un merctal Wt» at « SSH # 
4 84>*. 
Bar SiWer 60!% 
Bllrar certificate* *%— 
Mexican dellar* 47',%. 
Uoven muits steady. 
Railroad bonds weak. 
ilieea. 
The fwllewing quotations represeut tin* par- 
ing prices In this market: ... 
tow and teers.6 
Hulls and stag*...• 
Call Sk'»»«—No quality. 
NO X ** ..«••■ a«..S 
2^p ....25c each 
Hrtnll Ororer*' >n|»» Market. 
I'ortland mantel—cut k>a» 8j: cimlocti^ueis 
rr; powdered 7'4ic: granulated at :ei code, 
uu.nen 6Vhc [yellow 8*. 
Kipari. 
LONDON. Steamer Fremono—7988 bush 
vhMi 83,933 do pea* 67,t*8‘» do oats 14.487 o 
Ml .hook. 13..0 bales hay 130 socks seed 2-70 
boxrt clu-esi* loO do is 774 pcs dc» 30 ca 
canned goods 13« els bicycles a» holes leather 
So cs h n effects 15 do mica 30 do Battue. 10 do 
yeast cokes 12 pkgs mdse 2100 sacks Hour *3J 
bdl* pulp 41 boaes proy* 384 c tile 041 sheep. 
PortUsd WIioImr * M«rH«*. 
PORTLAND. Feb. 13. 
The market lor Flour closed tinner today on 
the advance In Wheat, May closing Asc higher. 
Corn quiet, closing at Chicago Vac lower. cats 
steactv and unchanged. Provisions firm. Sugar 
fairly active. Kggs very strong and held little 
higher. 
The following quotattoufraprasaa* mo w u»le- 
«aie prices tor the marget: 
# Float 
t utteiDne and low grimes.2 75*3 00 
fciiring Wheat Bakers.3 7Atf4 25 
M>riug Wheat patents.4 76a?** 00 
Mien, and .SLi.ouissu rotier.4 20*4 36 
Mich, ana at UoM clear.4 IOW* 20 
Whiter Wheat patents.4 4Utt4 Bj 
( on* and Feo 1.1 
Corn, car lota........ «M9 
Corn, bag lots... «M 
Meal, bag l ts. 00a49 
Data, car lot . 344 it 36 
Uals. bag lots... 3®* ?7 
Cotton need, car lots.OO ood2ft 6o 
Cotton Seed, bag lots.00 IKK* 2 7 oo 
Backed Bran, car lots.18 00*11100 
Packed Bran, bag lota..00 009(19 00 
Middling, car lots.18 00*20 00 
M iddling, bag, lots..19 0**420 50 
Mixed Jeeo.18 50*2000 
Dry Ftnh and Mat ktirl. 
Cod, large Shore. 4 50 a5 on 
Medium shore fifh. ;«8 76 
Pollock. 2 60*3 76 
Haddock. iHOO 
ake.*. 2 7ft 
Herring, per box, sealed. 18*20 
Mackerel, shore i . $»2OO0 
Mackerel, shore 2s. •« $17 
Large Ids. ‘£$14 
bnsar. Coffnn. lev. MoI»i»m.i;»u »«. 
5ugar—Standard granulated. 6 09 
fcugar— r'xtra line granulated.... 6 09 
Sugar— hxtra C.. 6 30 
Coffee—Mo. roasted. 13 *18 
Coffee—Java and Mocha. 27(430 
Teas— \moys. 
Leas—Congous..... 27g60 
Teas—Japan. *M*0 
Teas— Formosa..... •. 86 a.06 
Molasses—Porto Klco. 3«a40 
Molassoe— Harhadoes. 32*35 
Molasses—common. 20«2J 
hew Raisins, 2 crown.1 76$9 00 
do 3 crown.2 00.0)2 26 
do 4 crown. 2 25g2 50 
lists)iis. I acre Muscatel. 7*4 (£8Vs 
Fork. Beef. Lsrdaad 1'nnilrr. 
Pork—Ileavv. clear.18 00 
backs.... .... 17 00 
Porky-Medium......10 00* 16 60 
Beef—iiea»w.10 76Mil 26 
Beet—light. 10 00410 60 
Boneless, naif bhls m 6 00 
Lara—tes ana nail bin. oure.... 8*4 cft8Vg 
Lard—ics aud nail bbl.com.... 0*49®*fc 
Lard—Pans pure. 93s®OAs 
Lsrd—Pails, comoound.. 74 *7As 
Lard—Pure, leai.. 10 4104 
Chickens.... 13<M *4 
Fowl. 12 
Turkeys 12«14 
Hams. 11S114 
Shoulders.. .. 8 4 
Produce. 
Peans. Pea. 2 4 5 a 2 55 
Beaus. Ca ifornia Pea. 3 MiH 45 
Beans. Veliow Eyes. 2 76 a 2 Ho 
Beans. Red Klduev... *11 76 
ViHvo Oiiinna hi,I .3000.3 26 
Cranberries. Cape (. oil.$ 9*oo Ou 
Potatoes, t-usli. 155*70 
Hweei Cututoes, jersey * 2 50 
Sweet. 1* astern Shore. .a 2 26 
feus, hastern tresU. a 24 
Eses. Western tr**sn. to 23 
Kbits, neui. *20 
Butter, Fancy Creamer— ... to 25 
Butter. Vermont. 21*' 22 
cheese. N. York ami Vomit... 13 ;« KtV% 
Cheese, sage 14 4114 Vis 
fruit. 
Apples. Baldwins 83 00 
Lemons . 3 00 a 3 60 
Urauges. .. 3 00*3 25 
Oils, Tiirpeutlue and Coal. 
Haw Linseed 0)1. 67*73 
Roiled Linseed oil. 66*73 
Turpentine. 4l» <i.r»6 
Ugonia and Ceutennial etk bbt.. .*11 *4 
Kenned tst 1‘etruleum. 120. 11*4 
1'iati’H Astral.• 1|V* 
lla.i bble. lc extra 
Cumberland, coal. "4 25 
Stove and furnace coal retail... ■«£ 60 
Frans lit! .. 7 50 
Fea coni, retail. 6 60 
Cordage—Duels. 
Cordage 
American t> lb 10811 
Manila.10% 811 % 
Manil aooit rope.. 081 J V* 
6isaj. 6 @3 
Puck— 
Nol.32 
No 3..29 
No 10.30 
10 z. 17Mi 
8 07 11 
Tobacco. 
Best brands.. 60867 
Medium...:h>®45 
Common.608-35 
Natural...30^70 
atebes. 
8tar k? gross .00^55 
Plrlao...00*65 
Forest City.00^50 
Drug* null Dye*. 
AcW Carbolic./. .40 ®55 
Acid Oxalic.i*5 
Acid tart.fgigJJ Ammonia...I6(«3U 
Ashes, not.0 
Buchu leaves."i* 
Hals copaoia.6b Beesewax.37«42 
orax.10* 11_ 
...*sni§M» 
Cocaine* Muriate, uer ox. r» 6081 > 7C 
Coehineal ...
•Cup|»r»5. 
C ream tartar.-.1- 
Ex Logwood.lWglb 
Guniaralhc...70*1 22 
Glycenoe. .*.3CX876 
A Ion* cane.15«2o 
c arapuoi.o* ■ 16 l 
Mvtrn .52(866 
Opium.4 (85 O 
IndlKO.86e f/$l 
Iodine .3 76^3 90 
Inaeac.......3.0(8 -6 
Llconce. rt.16 820 
Morpuine. ...2 6*2 0 
OU bergatuoc.f 76(83 30 
Nor. cod liver....1 F»>*2 00 
Am»ncau cod User.1 0<>*:l 26 
Lemon..... 60»3 30 
Olive.1 Ou.o2 f<‘ 
.1 76.^2 00 
wmwrkr***'.3 §(8 
Fvtasa r'iudc.06.86O 
KSff: n::.r.*.r-r.r.""-::7(^X 
SaltpetW. .Jgf 
»wid.n.y mubT ?n *** Uu-iUmou* .1 2&41 SO.. 
»Ma, By carb. 
fctripnur.... 
Bugar lead. 
Bhtte wax. 
Vltrol. blue. 
Vault*, ean. 
Castor.t 
N..UI *“**—.'—*—■ 
■a" 
Cut.. b .a. 3C 
Wire.•« *» 
j Common.... 
Sheet iron- .4* » 5 
lieu Russia 
▲mertrau Russia.-.e 
Galvanized. 7 
«I5f“. ^  
Metals. 
1 VMS cominou.....>V9 
Polished copper.. 
Bolts.. >V* 
Y M sheath.**.Oo*l*t 
Y V Molts.77.00*1# 
Bottoms.....9N*31 
Injiot.16jt7 
Straits....’’ 13 1 
Antimony......*V4*l*9*r 
Coke.. 7Ngo 00 
Rpelier.•••••• ««?• 
bolde rxVi.V* (239 
WhlTewood— 
I.nmtoes. 
No 1&9, 1 In.....$46 $$60 
Rape. 1 lu. 3U« *0 
n ortb Carolina Pine— ___ 
1 inch. No l ......19.-*®$’ * 
1 V*. IS* and 2 inch. No. 1.$S0e$401 
Cyprus— 
Raps, .*. * 4 
Routhem pine.....$ 3 *' 
Clear pine— 
I Fine common. 6 1 
> ftoruce... 14* It 
; Hemlock. .M ao 
Clapboards— 
Spruce X. 329 3» 
C l ar... 28* 30 
pine.. 25 9 60 
Shinnies— _ a9 .n 
X cedar .3J ,siS 5?, 
C,e“cr™::::.» »o 
X Not ce<iar.~.f 25 « l 76 
Spruce. I 50«.l 7o 
1-albs, apes... ....2 5<S- •> 
ti ii i»|i«%fil#r—shot 
Blasting. 3 25*3 50 
Sporting..4 60*6 25 
Drop wot, 26 lbs. 
and larger .-
Leather. 
New York— 
Light.-.. 
Mid Weight.28#29 
Heavy.. 
Hood .
Union backs .JS 
Klee—Salt—S|»Ue«—Starch. 
Domestic rice. ....6%9 7 
Turks Island salt, is IP lid.? "6« 00 
Liverpool.........2 5 « 2 _0 
Diamond Crystal 1>I>1.. « 2 50 
Baleratus..% 
SjjteM pnra-.21*22 uZec..«o« 101 
Nutmegs.. 
Popper.*.I®#, '* 
Ginger. Hdle 
Laundry starch.* *6% Gloss...«%A7% 
Naval Store*. 
Tar ^ ..3 4t»*3 no 
Coal tar.6 00*5 25 
Roofing Pitch, ^gallon.11$ 12 
WU Pitch.3 j:>£3 50 
Hay. 
Pressed .$1' *919 
Loose Itay...$17 *# ’9 
Straw, car lots. .flOftfl® 
Lime—Celt* cut. 
Lime f*cask.85g00 
Cement.1 ....Suft-J 60 
Oils- Patuta. 
Sperin.70*33 
Whale.. » 
Bank.40*45 
Shore.3 *49 
I’orgie.35*40 
lard.65*75 
Neats foot.....70®76 
Lead— 
Pure ground. .•...••••...••.6 60t®7 0 
Red. « 5 (al no 
Knell.h Ven Ken.2 00^:1 00 
American kiuc......6 <KX®7 00 
Grata yuotstunu 
CHICAGO BO A It t> »K 1 ft % > 
WHEAT. 
closing. piking. 
Mon av. Wedendav. 
Feb 73% 
March.73 * 74% 
ay. 76% 7ti 
coax 
Feb .'38 38 
Mch. 3 s % 88% 
ay. 39% S9T4 
OATS. 
Feb...*. 24% 24% 
Mav 26% So2*. 
rex x 
Feb. 13 92% 13 92% 
May. 14 12% 14 12% 
LAUU. 
I Fob. 7 46 7 47% 
May. 7 62% *» 65 
fllHA 
Feb. 7 02% 7 06 
T uestlhy—Holiday. 
Port In lift Dally Press Mock tguotailous 
Corrected by 3wau A Barra.u B miter t. 186 
Middle slieoV 
STOCKS 
Description. Far Value Bid. Asked 
Canal National Bank...100 100 102 
Casoo .National Bunk.100 110 112 
umuerlaud National Hank. 100 100 101 
< Uapniau National Bank.100 100 101 
Fitst National Bank.loo loo 102 
Merchants' National Bank — 76 101 102 
Nation,ii Traders' Hank.100 100 102 
Portland National Bank. ... 100 109 HO 
Portland Trust Co.Itto 145 150 
Portland Gas Company...... 60 86 90 
Portland Water Co.100 1>0 li2 
Portland St. Railroad Co. 100 160 180 
Maine Central ’v. loO >80 170 
Port:at.d & Ogdeushurg it. K. 10o 60 » 61 
BON L>3. 
Portland 6a 1907.117 11» 
Portland 4a 1902-1912 Kuatbnjr.. 108 108 
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.106 lot 
Bangor 6a 1906.) Water.112 114 
Bath 4%s. 1907. Mumeioal.101 108 
Bath 4%. 1921. Keftmdinc.101 103 
Belfast 4*.Buntciu&llBIX.110 113 
Calais 4e 1901—1911 Refundluf....ioO 102 
Lewiston6s,* 1901. Municipal.101 102 
i.ewistcn 4«. 1913. Muuioipai.105 107 
Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal.10u 102 
Maine Central tt K7s.1912.oonvratf 135 13i 
* 4%S " • 104 HO 
4s cons. mts.... 106 106 
•• * cds.lBOO.esten’so. 101 102 
Portland ft Osd’n g«s.\900. l*t mtglOO 101 
Forviand Water Co's ee. 1927 ... 107 109 
Host on Stock 1.1st. 
Sales of stocks at the Stook Exchange; 
bid. 
Atchison.I.-. 56% 
Boston ft Maine. 196 
do pia 170 
Central Massachusetts. iG% 
do pfd, 60 
Maine Central. %...166 
ITuiou Pacific 94% 
0 nion Pacino pia.... 88:< • 
American Tel. and;Tel.162 
Mexican Central 4s. 83 
American Buear .137% 
American sugar pia.118% 
New York UsoUtiosi of Steex« an I Bonds 
Monday’s quotations. 
(By Telegraph.) 
The following u re the closing quotations of 
Bom.— 
Feb. li. Feb. 13 
Newea res...1X7% »87% 
New 4s. *-oup.*87% 137% 
New ......*13  li «% 
New u. coup.118% 113% 
Denver ft IV d. 1st 
Brie eetu 4s... Bfi 84 
Me.:nan.ft lex. 2d*. 78% 78% 
annsaa ft Pamnc consols..... 
Oregon Nay. 1st.109 109 
Tcxnt Pacific L, Q.fists.11«H 11 H 
<»<»rer tda ...... .. ®fv wr> 
I'nlou P »clftc lata .Iu6*4 
Quotation* of aiocoo- 
Pob. 11. Pete 13. 
... *0 56*4 
Aaamaoo dig.. .....« 99 68 
central racino.. 
Cboa.a unio .. . 41 4} 
Catenae Aur. a uoiaoe.140Va 18§H 
Dou • Had. ennui w.i64 l®?'* 
DoL iJtoa. A Wool..1M 1®J 
laurtuK. u.. *1% 451 
llonra'amim.'JJ'* 'la 
>L.t. nr.» wr 
44 43
_uentrai ........... l® 1,11 
Miemaan central. 
Minn. A St. U4MM0.......«• ... 71 71 
.inn. ««•-- umn« »»<*-in* 
Mimouti KMiia.. 91*4 88*4 
liew jorao* control.168 152J4 
How lora control.144*4 *4*H 
Rortueru roetae com... 86*4 63*4 
Rortnern rocLlo t>W. 67*4 67*4 
Hortnwenori...i72 171 
«!<• l»f Cl. 
One A won. BS** 999k 
Hoooino... Pl’l .33 Vi 
Hack Uuoau.......... .......12**4 
li, rotti.. 163 liUH 
8e roui t>io. .l»0'4 ltd 
8k Coui a umono.176 1J6 
v.. raw A umono two. 
Texas rooino.—• 30 29^4 
union rocino otu... 68H 87- a j 
W .. 18^» ! 
Wooaia dig.. 133Va 31 
Boston A Maine. 1 o'* 
New I ora aim .^ew one. »f.. 
Old ..208 
AiUtia* ....*55 
! American ..187 
u. n. x ureas...*.. ■>< 4 j 
People ..108If 
raomc . — ,22'* iSa 
rullnmn l-amco.. 1** *®3 
common.»4'|* *3«^ Western union.. •• ^ OUY* 
nrooHirn Homd Ironait. #8*4 * 784 
frederai siteoi .. 63*4 
. 81 *4 60*4 
Amenaan ..HI** Ho 
oo .•••* .21 iZYut. 
Metropolitan street HlB-... —*05 101*4 
Twin, uou « iron. J4 It. ..B1
<*<>nnu.m iinsmn.. MfiN 4o* # 
< hlrngo Cattt* Sl.rkrt. 
r*’' 
CHICAGO. Kell. 13. lBOl.-CMtW— reeemti 
31 ■ 00 Inciudniff ooo Western ana O 1 eiesis: 
eholee steer, steady iroou u> prime steers » OO 
a« OO: poor to medium 3 40 « 4 9 •. fci*>caers 
and leader* 2 4 6i»; Texas fed steers 4 oo 
0,4 76; Texan g as* do 3 36 4*» 
liogs—receipts 4 general f®lOc lower; 
to- 3 46; mixe.i ami butcher* at 6 *3*6 47** ; 
good to choice heave at •• ;>6j| » 4 rouch and 
a j Ott.6 3o: *'»ht at o 2o®6 36; bulk of 
s, s 6 « 
3u« —receipt! iT.'OO; sheep Heady, active; 
lamb* weak to toe lower lor heavy; good to 
mim ce tethers 3 wom4 (): fair So cnoico mixed 
ct a .*4 OO; western sheep 3 6< *4 00;Texas 
> h t'v 2 6 a8 60; native lambs at 4 25 a 6 30; 
Yvutieru do at b 00 6 80. 
» > a tDt* flarunt. 
BOSTON. Feb. 13. 9ol The following were 
t nifty 's quotations ot riour ana corn: 
FLOUR. 
'••♦ring —•»— 4 15«tfj00. 
Winier pateut* 4 00*4 50. 
Clear »uu su*. 3 50 4 26 
U >ru—steamer yellow 47*4 0. 
Domini UaruM 
xs> 1 e leura oft. 
Feb. 13. i»01. 
NF.W YOHK—like Flour market—reecints 
30.404 bids; exports 1-.#86 bois: aaies 
1 n pcKn: firmer and a irifl'j more active ou 
the rise m Wheat. 
Flo u —Winter pta 3 C5«4 GO;wlntef atraiahts 
»« a d 5; Mmi.es-ia pHtenta 4 OOn4 25; win- 
tei extras 2 60*2 86: Minnesota baker* 3 OO* 
3 2 •; to* low rades 2 4u.o.2 He. 
Wheat—receipts 00,1100 oush: exooru l***.- 
403 hush -«aft*s 3.65 .OOO bus futures. 80.000 
bj* spot: spot arm; No 2 Red »t 81 too an oat; 
Noxitcu U »c elev; N« 1 Northern Duluth 
I at 87 Vac fob afloat. 
Cora-receipts 289.676 busn :exports 288.. 0 
bus: sal * 180.000 bu*U futures. lHO.OOO bush 
spot; spot f rm; No 2 at 4«Vfco elev aud 47 vse 
f. h. ;iM at 
Oat 1—receipts 142.800 bush: exports .3,640 
bu h sp> I dull: No 2 at 30**c; No 3 at 30c: 
No 2 white at 83438*40: No 3 while at 3*Mc; 
triUK mixed Western at 3<ka3i *.*c; track white 
Western at dlstH&Vfcc. 
Beet *iaa-y | family gt 11 001112; moss |9® 
9 60 
Cut m^ats steady :o ckle bellies at 7^s®9; do 
shoulders n** <* 5V* do hams 8^4 ®9M. 
Lard steady ; Western steamed 7 80: refined 
st. ; vo...meat J 96; 8 At 8 60; compound 
6 Vs W. 
Fork steady : mess at 13 75JS14 60: family at 
16 OiTfil 60; sho't. clear 14 <62810 60. 
stutter firm; fresh creamery at 16 422: do fac- 
tory 11 <y 14' aC; June crinl6u2u; state dairy 
1 IHtt‘21 't. 
Bggs unsettled: Mate aud Fenn at mark »t 
2o«20*•_• c: Wes ern —c; Southern —. 
xoeese firm: i.*ncv large tall made at 11 Vi® 
il S do small ll^i%12. 
sugar—raw steady; lair refining 3*Vi Centrlf- 
ugMl .hi test at 4Mlc; Molasses sugar at 3Me; 
refined steady. 
CHICAUO—Cash nuotaions:? 
r lour dull. 
wheat— No 2 anring—c:No 3 do 08M «/T21 i»c: 
No 2 Rert l. 74M fii«»Vs uarn—No 2 at 38V*C: 
No 2 vtllow 38*4c. *>ats—No 2 at 26M612 'Vs: 
u 2 white ut 27-4 a 3 Mcl No 3 white at 27® 
28 < ; live ;.t file; lair to choice malting 
Bariev 49.fi.6oc; .*o 1 Flaxseed No 1 <>4: N W 
e*- ork at 13 9.»« l«> 0<»; i.ard 7 42‘-«" 4 *. 
short ribs side-, al 7 0i.«&7 20; dry salted ahoul 
Oars at tin art*a snort ouiar Goes 7:6 
Butter active—creamery at UA-'li uMR» 
11 H »1 dr. 
Cheese active at 10H ill*4c. 
haw dull— fresh 18Hc. 
Fiour—receipts lOU.OOo hbls; wn*,H 132.000 
bus.i; corn 679.000 hush: oats 868.000 hush; 
ry* 12.iK)o bush; barlev 127.000 busn. 
Shipments—Flour 84.»‘UO uois wheal 14G.0r»n 
bush; corn 268,000 btisn; oaus 863.000 bush 
rve 3,000 busu: uariey 33."<h» ou»n. 
DETROIT—Wlu^it Quoted at TO He for cash 
Wuue, and Red ; May 81H. 
TOLEDO— Wheat quiet; cash 79Hc; May at 
8lc; July TOHc. 
t oil on Hurktii. 
(By Telegraph. 1 
Feb. 13. 
New YORK—The Cottou market io*na» was 
auiet. 1-1 He lower: middling uplands at 9 1-16; 
ao gulf at v 1316c; sales 1616 bales. 
GAl.V K8TON—The Cottou market closed 
quiet: middlings 9 8-16c. 
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market io-tav 
steady; middlings 9Hc. 
M EM PH 18—The Cotton market tiMlay closed 
steady. middlings 9He. 
NEW uKLllANH—The Cotton market closed 
steady ; miauling* 9 3 16c. 
MOBILE—Cottou market Is quiet; middling 
9 He. 
SAVANNAH—The Motion market ringed 
quiet, easy; middling 9 6-16c. 
» oropaan Market*. 
(By Telegraph.) 
LIVERPOOL. Feb. 13. I901.-The Cotton 
market easier s spot at 6*«d; sales H.ooo sales. 
SAILING MAYS OF OCEAN STAC AM KB. 
mow or 
Mae.New York. Porto Rico.. Feb 11 
Westphalia Portland Hamburg Feb 12 
F Bismarck.. ..New York^aienoa.Feb 12 
CommonwealttiHoston. ...Liverpool*. .Feb 13 
Ottoman.Portland. Liverpool Feb 13 
Kensington. ...New York. .Antwerp ...Feb 13 
Hermanlc..... New York.. Liverpool. Feb 13 
Grenada.New York. .Trinidad.Feb 13 
Chainpague ....New York. .Havre.reb 14 
CastilianPrluceNew York.. ltto Janeiro Feb 16 
C&niliauPrinceNew York. .P’ruambucoFeb 15 
Havana.New York.. Havana.Feb 16 
Maracaibo.... New York. Laguayra Feb 16 
Dominion..... Portland.. ..Liverpool ... Feb 16 
Pennsylvania- New York. Hamburg .Feb 16 
Umbria.New York. .Liverpool ..Feo 16 
K M Theresa .. New York. Bremen.Feb 16 
Menominee....New York. .Loudon..Feb 16 
Sardinian.New York. .Glasgow .. .Feb 16 
Pottsdam.New York. Rotterdam .Feb 16 
Herrntmus.New York. Montevideo Feb 16 
Maracaibo.New York. .Ban Juan .Feb 16 
Noordland.New York. .Antwerp ...Feb 20 
Aruanrose .... New York. Tatnpioo. Feb 2u 
Rt Louis.New York. .So’auipton. ..Feb 2o 
Coleridge .New York. P’rnaiubueo Feb 20 
Maieatlo.New Yocfc.. Liverpool... Feb 21 
Werra... New York. Genoa.Feb 23 
Pretoria .... New York. Hamburg .Feb 23 
Bpoarr.dam .... New York Rotterdam... Feb 33 
Hellenden.New York. .Rosario.Feb 23 
Carrots.New York.. Laguayra... Feb 23 
Aquitaine.New York. .Havre.Feb 21 
Tunisian.Portland Liverpool. Feb 23 
Marquette.New York.. London ..... Feb 3 
Bervia.New York. .Uvtrpoo«|.-Feb 23 
Furnessla.N ew ¥ ork.. Glasgow •.. Fsfc 23 
I 
Trojan Prlnee.Netf Twit. ■ N*ples...... Feb *3 
CsihI_ New Tuck P.rnAinlMioo FlibTa Lad.. .... ...New York.. Bremen..... Fab 3« 
CjuBDromaii rWtleed. •. Liverpool. ■ Km .7 
New England.. Boston.Liverpool 'Z»b*7 
Friestand ,... New York -Atuwwa....»JBJ7 Oceanic.New York..UrerpoeL..Feb *7 
New Ywk.... New York S'tnamntoa Feb *7 
Uraturia.....Ferttand .. Haiuourg .Feb as 
Paraneee .7.. New York.. Fare .Feb 1* 
■miaruRk almanac.FEB. ia 
ertsec.. ® .3i) a*- *4* s u n 16 H1** ”-°r (m.. 7 IS 
Length of days. .10 SsiMeoo rides.. BOT 
MAEINE NETVS 
PORT OF PORTLAND. 
WEDNESDAY. Feb IB, 1B01. 
Al I'lVWAe 
Steamer Btrnthnerle, (Br) BmlUt, Bristol, *— 
To Elder, Dempster A Co, 
steamer Norge. (Nor) Hoe. Sydney, CB~««al 
to O M Stan wood. 
steamer Horatio (tall. Bragg, Now Terkr- 
paasengers and mdse to J E Ltscomb. 
Steamer Bay state, Donennls. Boston. 
Sch RoahlliHit, Heels. Boston, 
sch J»s A Stetson. Brown. Boston cement to 
Lord Bros. 
Sch Chester K Lawrence, Grlnnell, Boston. 
Sen Bell Bartlett. Milter. Boston. 
Sch Hegulu. (new) Cole. Clerks Cose tor Cape 
Chaims City, end proceeded.) 
sell Emma 1> Kndlcott, St John, NB. for New 
York, with loss of Jibs. 
Sch Alaska. St John, NB. lor Now York, with 
lose oi flying 1 tbboom. 
4icd Roger Drury, St John. NB, for Now York 
Neb Forest Bello. Beni®. Maebaa. 
Nchs Forest Maid. Nellie Burn*. Mlnetta. Ml la 
Ollr r, lalzz e Hagan, Nettle. Mary A, and 8 11 
Plnkbam, ftihtng. 
€'Irarest. 
Steamer Mexican. (Br) rarker. Antwerp— 
F Ley lam I Si Co. 
Steamer ottoman. (Br) .Jonee, Liverpool— 
D Torrance A Co. 
SAILKD-Steamer Ottoman, at 3.30 p m: sob 
Anna Murray, and Hegulu. 
roa* our coRRKsroxDRNre. 
ROCK PORT, Feb 18— Ar. seba Jennie C May, 
Pierce, Boston; Spartan, Allen, do. 
IXCH4NOK ItliPATCMM. 
Arat Liverpool 13th. vteainer Vancouver, 
Portland. 
Pawed KI male 13th, ateamer Roman, from 
Portland for Liverpool. 
Bath. Feb 13th- 1 he new four-masted schr 
Malcolm Baxter, jr. Has been chartered to load 
coal at Newport News for Barcelona, nod 
thence to Trapani to load salt tor Gloucester. 
Portland, or Boothbay. for the round sum of 
$13,000. 
The three-masted sch Fred Gower. 819 tone, 
bnilt at Calais iu 1894), aud now on Ilia pass 
from Pensacola to River Platte with lumber, 
ha* been told to Ban Fraucisco parties (or 
$23,ot*0. Capt Sargent, who commanded the 
Gower, will take command of the four masted 
schr Sarah W Lawrence. succeeding Capt Car- 
ter who will take another vessel. 
NWS Ice to Mariners. 
OrricB or thk Liohtjiousr inspkctok. 
First District, 
Portland. Me.. Feb 18. 1901. 
lisle au I taut Bay. Maine.] 
Eastern Bar Ledge buoy, No. 2, a red second 
class min. was estab tailed February 7. In 42 
leet at me *n low water, S. by E. 1-2 t, from the 
ledge. 
Bearings of prominent obloots: 
East side of Eastern Ear Island. N by W. 
.south Point of Western Ear Island. W by 
N 1-2 N. 
South Point of Eastern Head. N W 1-2 W. 
Roaring Hull Spindle. W 14 S. 
By order oi the Light House Board, 
J. K. COGSWELL. 
Commander, U. 8. N.. 
inspector 1st L. H. Dlst 
Memoranda. 
Capt Kendall, of sc nr Susie P Oliver, from 
Fcmaudlua, reports, Feb 9, ran close to the sch 
Ida L Kay. from Norfolk for New York, with 
lumber, abandoned, {before reported.) Both 
masts were standing, mainsail double reefed 
amt hanging loose, decks awash and cabin win- 
dows smashed. The wreck was distant from 
Sandy Hook about 150 miles. Capt Anderson 
aud crew were picked up by steamer Allegheny 
from Kingston, frostbitten and tired out. 
Hyannis, Feb 12-Sch Henry H Chamberlain, 
fioin Poitlaud fer New York, which arrived 
here yesterday, reports Laving lost 20 tons pulp 
off deck. in a N W gale off Cape Cod. 
Douiestle Port*. 
NEW YOKK-Ar 12th. sch Maud H Dudley, 
•Jacksonville, Seth M Todd. Calais; steamers 
Havana, trom Havana; Capri, Pantos; Advance 
Colon. 
Ar 13th. steamer Turret Belle, Portland. 
Sid 12th. M h Kvle B Halt, tor Jacksonville. 
BOSTON-ClU 13iu. sch John J Hanson, Oli- 
ver. Clarks Cove and New York. 
shl lath, steamer Commonwealtn, Liverpool; 
Admiral Dewey, Jamal a. 
Iu port, sch Jennie French Potter, for New 
por News, to load coal lor Vera Cruz at $2. 
APALACHICOLA At 12th. sch Jennie 
l.ockwmMl ilawtb.opn. Fail River. 
BRINS WICK—Ar lota, sch James \oung. 
New York. 
Cld lllh, sch Gieeoleaf Johnson, for New 
Haven. 
BALTIMOKK-Ar 12lh. sch OD Withered. 
Hoc *t port. 
8U1 12th. sch BenjF Poole. Boston. 
Sid Uitli sch 1 udepeudeiit. Havana. 
CAKKABELLE—Ar lllh, sen Lucy Russell. 
Havana. 
GALVESTON—Ski lilh, sch Mary KUO 
Dow. Murray, Port Tampa. 
ULOUCEsTEB—In port 12th, sch l-aunie& 
Fay, trom Boston for Sioniugtoti, to load for 
New York. 
IlYANNiS— Ar lllh. sells H H Chamberlain, 
Portland for New York; Mollte Rhodes. Mt 
D sert for do; Keuuebec. Calais tor do; Gen 
Scot .dolor New London. 
in port, scha Clara Jane, from Edgewater for 
port: B 1. Eaton, do for Eaalporl. .M-.gaie 
Todd. KUziibethoort for Calais, Maggie Ellen 
Hoboken for Portland; Ernest T Lee. do for 
Bucksport. JACKSONVILLE Ar 12th, sebs M V B 
Cnase. Toinliu. Barbados; Agnes K Mauson, 
babul.t. New York. Mary L Ciosby, Trimm, 
New York. 
NEWCASTLE. Del-Ar 12th, sch Raloh M 
Hayward. Rock port. 
NORFOLK—Ar llth, sch Ira D Sturgis, from 
New York. 
Ar st Old Point 12tli, sch Geo W Wells, from 
New York. 
Sid 12th. sch George E Dudley, Wilson, New 
York: W 11 Clifford. Wiley, Ba tluiore. 
OYSTER HARUOR—Ar 10th, ship John Cur- 
rier. Lawrence, Honolulu. 
PORT TOWNSEND—Ar 12th, ship Wm H 
Macy, Groth. Honolulu. 
PORT JOBOA PR—Ar llth, sch J R Teel, 
Baltimore. 
PENSACOLA—Ar Gib, sch Vila y'Hermsuo, 
Cardenas. 
FORT TAMPA—Ar llth. sch Fortuna, from 
Ponce. 
PH I LA DELPHI A-Cld l2tn. barge Indiaa 
Ridge, Portuud. 
ROCK LAND—Ar 13th, sch Rodney Parker, 
Boston for Ritckport. 
SAY AN N AH-Ar llth, sch Aunle F Conlon, 
Charleston. 
SAVANNAH—Sid 12Ui. sch Isaac T Camp- 
bell. -tevens, Philadelphia. 
WASHINGTON—Ar 13th. sch Childe Harold 
NonuporL 
Foreijrn Pori*. 
At Sydney. NSW, Feb 4. ship Emily Reed, 
from Newcastle for Honolulu, to repair. 
Sid tin Algiers 12th, steamer Galia, from Mar- 
seilles for New York. 
Arat Liverpool llth, steamer Iverula, from 
Boston. 
Ar at Santos 7tb, steamer Cyprian Priuoe, fm 
New York. 
Sid fm Pernambuco 10th Inst, steamer Buffon 
for New York. 
Sid fm Kio Janeiro 3d Inst, barque Good News 
Baltimore. 
Arat Barbados Feu 1, barque Kdw L May- 
berry. Collins. Auuk an i. (aud aid 2d for New 
York; seh A R Keene. Keene, Brunswick. 
Sid Jsn 2«. sch Merom Merry, Mobile; Feb I 
barque J B Babel, Mitchell. Cuba; 2d. Elmi- 
randa. Cates. Turks Island. 
Sid fm Laguayra loth, v earner Caracas, for 
New York. 
Ar at Port Antonio Feb 11, steamer Admiral 
Farragut, Boston. 
Ar at Cleufuegos 9th Inst, steamer Saratoga, 
b! Jago. 
Arat Halifax 18th, stcamei Livonian, Glas- 
gow via l.ivt'fpoo, seb Maud Palmer, Baltimore 
| Sid 13th. steamer Grecian, Liverpool. 
STOCKBKIDGE HALL 
Home School fer Yount Ladies. 
Address ITOCKBKIUtifi HALL 
Ysrmsata, Ms. 
itefereuce—Bt. Rev. Robert CoOman. Jr. 
uovSsodU 
RAILROADS. 
FarlUad * Tamaalh ClMlrt* Hy. Cm. 
For Eul I>—ring, Falmouth and Tarmonth 
AW Am. honrlT till 12 46 p. a.. hall-hourtv till AW 
P a., hourly till 10.W p a. Lian Yarmouth It Portland 9 40 A m. hourly till 12.40p in., hall 
hourly till aw. 7 40, AW. • 40 p m. 
Sunday* lot Uodorwund at tu hourly HU 
ll.ts, uw a m., 12.45, halt hourly HU am, 
7 46, • 4ft. <449 p. m. For Yarmouth *15. 0.15. 
10.15, 11.10 a. m., 12.40. 1.40. 2 19, AM, half hourly 
Utt 5.1 A A15, 7.40. AW. ».W p m. Loots Yar- 
mouth I hour 0 minute* earlier 
NATURE'S 
Greatest Monuments 
The R1g Tree* of Calaveras and Mariposa 
Grove* Are but one of the TIIOt'B AN i» AT- 
TRACTION* along the line of the three 
Routes of the Magnificent 
Southern Pacific Company. 
The roost alluring tripe that Imagination can 
conceive. 
For fun hnformat Ion, free Illustrated pam- 
phlets. maps, and time tables, lowest rates, 
sleeping car and steamer reservations, bag- 
gage <-h«M»kedt etc., apply to SOUTHERN* 
PACIFIC COMP AN TV It* Washington 8t. 
Boston, Mass. ocCfitMAThSm 
AN INCOME FOR LIFE 
—FROM— 
« 
Greatest of 
- Gold Properties 
88H0 ACHES—9 MILES IN L' N I H 
«UV Jl iVilil 
Richest Gold-Bearing Quartz, ground 
by nature's hand into golden-laded 
gnirel, from 50 to 800 feet in depth 
orer the entire propety. In addition, 
Company owns 
14 MILES 
in leDgth of rivsr bed, each mile of 
which contains many millions in gold, 
situated on the Rio Grande, in Taos Co., 
New Mexico. 
OVER 
100 Million Oollars 
FOR DIVIDENDS. 
READ THE PROOFS: 
United States Ofticiai Report 
1*1 APR TO 
1 oiumit<iion. r of the United states, 
Utacral Land Office, Washington IK C.t 
bv a Geologist and Mining Expert of world- 
wide reputation. Professor Benjamin Silliman, 
who si>ent several months there, t hen t**tng con- 
nected witli tlu-fl lilted States Surveying Corps, 
ami in his oracial port says 
“HERE AKK COUNTLESS MILLIONS OF 
TONS OF RICH GOLD QUARTZ reduced by 
the great forces of nature to a condition ready 
for the application of the hydraulic process, while the entire lied of the Rio Grande tor over 
40 miles is a •duice.on the bars of which the gold 
derived from the wearing away of the gmvel 
banks has been accumulating for countless 
ages, and now lies ready for extraction by the 
most approved method* of river mining. TIIE 
THICKNESS OF THE RIO GRANDE GOLD 
GRAVEL EXCEEDS IN MANY PLACES tkW 
FEET. OR, NEARLY THREE TIMES THAT 
OF THE LIKE BEDS IN CALIFORNIA, 
WHILE THE AVERAGE VALUE PER 
CUBIC YARD IS BELIEVED TO BE 
GREATER IN THE NEW MEXICO BEDS 
THAN IN ANY OTHER SUCH ACCUMULA- 
TIONS YET DISCOVERED. 
*1 have made a rcconnolsance of the whole 
of this gravel along the Rio Grande, and have 
examined with all the care possible in the time 
at my command the character of the gra\el an t 
its contents of gold. NOTHING, I AM PER- 
SUADED. SINCE THE DISCOVERY OF 
CALIFORNIA AND AUSTRALIA, IS COM- 
PARABLE FOR ITS MEASURABLE RE- 
SOURCES OF GOLD AVAILABLE by the 
hydraulic process to the deep placers of the Rio 
Grande.” 
other reports from eminent mining experts of 
natioual reputation pronounce the properly of 
thin. Company the richest and most extensive 
known. 
CAPITAL STOCK $2,000,000 
Fully paid and now nrsersable, par 
value 91.00 eat lx share. 
One half the entire Capital Stock has been 
placed I11 the treasury of Company as a work- 
ing 1 apitai. To complete necessary ditches 
and place on tha rivsr bed several gold 
strain dredges, the Company now oilers 
A UNI TED NUMBER OF ITS SHARES 
■* 50c. ZL. 
After sale of wblck price will be ad- 
ttuirdto ox 00 per share. 
Application should he scut promptly. Write 
for prospectus. Make checks, money orders 
nav able to 
G. F. ALEX NOER & CO„ 
»:{ Exchange Slrccf, 
Portland, lie. 
feb9eod3t 
ANNUAL JILTING. 
The Annual Meeting of the stockholders of the 
Sutherland Gold Company will be held at the 
office of the Company, to wit. the office of 
George F. Gould, Koom 6, 86 Exchange St., on 
the fourth day of Mareli. at two o’clock in the 
afternoon for the purpose of 
First. The election of officer# for the ensuing 
year. 
Second, the transaction of any other busbies# 
that mav legally come before said meeting. 
Per oitler. GKOHGK F. GOULD. Clerk. 
febiadat 
n EVERY WOMAN Sometimes needs & reliable monthly regulating medicine. DR. PEAL’S PENNYROYAL piLLS, 
A re prompt, safe am! certain In result. The genu- 
ine (Dr. Peel's) never disappoint. f 100 per box. 
For sale by C. U. GUPPY * CO.. Portland 
Maine. iu.t h&ta 
0m CHICHESTER’* ENOL/SH 
P«!"vnp.YAL,Pi.LLS K-'yTL^N.aArE. Alw**.relioblo. Latllw.tilPiuuIrt 3 * ciiiChkstek-s kngijnh. 
io KKO *04 Cold ntdUlUa Imim nolxl 
•US Mm ribbon. Taka aa other. Urfueo 
l»aa««ryao SaheUtatioao and lalta- Uoao. Ruy of your >annt, or »s1 4o. la 
••d ** Relief fWr Ladlee," to by re. 
‘era Hall. IO,IM»0 T.i’isaoaiol*. Said br 
««|ha C'hleheetar threaten! (V, Hadlee. #«u.re, PHI LA.. p£ 
■MMLthuA »at-U 
HeVa Yam *»**"■* K*fbs, Otfpw-fldmi Hot#, if ha. OW Dair IVI Qaan lB u» btialk lair fbUiag? Write 
for proof# of euree. We solicit the moot obetinate 
cpaa. We have cured the wank ooom in 1ft to #ftdaja Wpital |Snu,0W>. lOtgeecebooIrFHEK. No branch oHom xTo OK REMEDY CO. 
I > Ma.ontc T.mpl.i Cblc.io. Ill 
RAILKOAP*. 
In Effect IMC. S. 1909. 
TRAINS LKAVR UNION STATION. RAIL- 
"AT SgUARK A9 FOLLOW*: 
I. 90 0. m. For Brunswick. Lewiston (Lowan ®*tlH.l42c,l,m,,’1‘ Augusts, W-ttervilla, Hkowbe- 
gan, Belfast. Hangot Hueksport and Vaoceborn 
eonoertiug tor KL .lotn. nt Stephen. (Calais), Houltoo and Woodstock. 
a» a. m. Far Daavme Junction. Romford 
Falla, Law Is too, Farmington. Range lay and Watervilie. 
lixr. x m, For Brunswick. Bath. Lewiston. 
Gardiner, Augusta. Watervilie, Pittsfield. 
Hauwor. Fatten. Moulton and Caribou via b. A 
A. R. R. 
n.«o p. nr.. Ksprees for Brunswick, Lisbon 
Fails, Lewiston via Brunswick, Augusts, Water 
ville, Newport, Haagor. Hueksport. Bar Har- 
bor. Washington Co. It. K. oldtown. Greenville 
sec K itahdlu Don Worn*. 
12.55 p. ix For I>anvtlle, Js^ Rumfcrd Falla 
Bernis. Lewiston. Farmington. Carrabssset, 
Range ley. Blngbtm. Watervilie. Skowb-gan. 
1 Oft P m For Freeport,Brunswick.Rockland. 
K. a. Upoints. Augusta. Watervilie. Mkowhe- 
|an. Belfast. I>over and Fovcrott. Greenville. Bangor, oigtowa and Mattawamkeag, and to Buck sport Saturdays. 
5.10 p. art. For Brunswick, Bath. Fo-kUnl, 
Augusta and Watervilie. 
0.15 p.m. For Danville Junction Meohanlo 
Falls and l.ewlston 
II. 00 p.m. Night Express for Brunswick. Batn. Lewiston. Augusta, Watervilie. »«o«. 
began. Bangor. Moose heat l4tke, Aroostook 
County via Oldtown. Bar Harhor, Hueksport. 
" asa;n to Co. R. K Vaooeboro, 8L Stephen 
<t'a ai«). St. Andrews, Ht. John ami «I1 Ar >o«- 
took Cou ity via Vance boro, Halifax and the 
Provinces. The train -a/i ,« Saturday night 
does not connect to Belfast, Dexter. Dover and 
Foxcrof tor beyond Bangor 
WHITi MOUNTAIN DIVISION. 
#.00a. m. For Brtdgton. Harrison. Pahvant, 
Burlington, Lancaster. St. Johnshury. Sher- 
brooke. gu-bec. Montreal. Chicago. SL Paul 
and MtuneapnMs- 
1.06 p. m. For Hebaio Lake, Cornlfth. Frye- 
"urt £>oria i,uuway, rsujans, kancaoer 
Cot*br»ok and Beenur Falls. 
tiM p. m. tor Senago Lake. Cornish, Rrldg* 
ton. Ha rleon. North Conway anil Bartlett. 
SUNDAY IRAINH. 
7.91a. in. Paper train for Bangor, Hath, and 
for Rockland except Ferry Transfer at Bath. 
12.40 (k m. For Hiumwlck, Lewiston. Bath. 
Augusta. Waterville and Bangor, 
li.oo p. m. Night hxore * for all points. 
ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND. 
From Bartlett. No. Conway and C’urnlsn, 
•.26 a. m.; ewiston and Mechanic Falls 43'1 
a.m.; Watervllie, Augusta and Rockland. 8.44 
A. m.; Bangor Auuueu and Rocklaua. >2.16 
p. in.; ftkowhegan, Farmington, Rumfonl Falls 
and Lewiston,12.20 p. m.; Bceebor Falls. Fab- 
vans .iud Brtdg'OD, 11.85 p. in.: Skowhegau. TVaterv lie, Augusta and Hook laud. 5.20 p m.; 
St. John. st. Stephen*. (CaFds), Bar Harbor. 
Aro<-stooic County, Moorhead Lake and Ban* 
Ror. 5.36 p. m.: Raugeloy. F»rndn£ton. Rum- mi FaHs and Lewiston, 6,45 p. m. Chicago, 
Montreal, Ouebec, Fabyaus. No. Conway, 
Br dxtun. 7.55 p. m.. Bar II trbor end Hang »r. 
1.25 ik m. dally; Halifax. ftt. John. Houlton, St 
Stephen. Bar Harbor, Bangor, 3.50 a. m. 
SUMiiAva- llaugor and Lewiston, l?Ub P- m.; 
Bangor. 1 2ft a. m.; Halifax, St John, \ auce* 
boro and Bangor. 3.50 a. m. 
GKO. F. KVANft. V. P. A O. 5L 
F. E. BOOTH BY. G. P. A T. A. 
ocUldtf -__ 
Portland & Romford Falls Ry. 
In Effect Oct. «. 1900. 
* df:p\rti'Rks. 
8.30 A. M. and 12Aft norm. From Union station 
for Poland, Mechanic Falla. Buckllcld, Can 
ton, Dlxflelil and Ruinford Falls. 
8.30 a. tn., I2..V) noon and 5.15 p. in. F'rom Union 
Station for Mechanic Falb and iiiteriiicdiate 
stations. 
12.53 noon. From Union Station for Hcini*. 
R. C. BRADFORD, Traffic Manager. 
Portland, Maine. 
K. L. LOVKJOY, Supcrtndent, 
jcUkltt RumforU Fall*. Maine. 
BOSTON & MAINE II. JL 
In Bffect «cl. », IftOO 
WESTKKN Dl\ 191091 
Trains lease Unlou Htatl »;i for Kc»r»»oro 
CruuluK, 10.00 a. tn., 0.JO p. in.* Iksrboro 
Braob. Pine Point, 7.00, 10.00 a. m.. 3.3* 
6.24 0.20. P- m.; 01*1 Orchard, Hai o. Hid 
defoad, Krnurbaak. 7.00 8.5'». 10.00 
a. in. 12.30, 3.30. 6.25, 8.20 p. 
m.; KniMfbnukport, 7.00, 8JJ\ 10.00 a. m.. 
12.3U, 3.30,^5..5 p. in.; Welu Ihsch, 7.00. 4.50 
a. in.. 3.30. .25 p. rn.; North Berwick, llol- 
lliwford. Soiurriworth, 7.00, 8.5) a. tn., 
12.30. m 3.25 p. tn. ; Rorheeter. Parm tug- 
tow, Alton H*y* Wolftooro, 8 50 a. m 12.30, 
SJO p. m.; l.aheport, Laconia. Weirs, 
Plynionth. 8.50 a. ill, 12.3T, p. m.; Maufhri- 
tar. C oncord and \or li«rn (oaurlloni, 
7.00 a. UU, 3.30 p. ra.; Dover, fcietrr, Haver- 
hill* MwreiiSf, Lowell, 7.00. 8.60 a. ill., 
12.30, 3.30, p. in.; Beaton, ; 1.0ft. 7.00. 8*50 a. 
m 12.30 130 p. in.: I.eave lloatuu 
fo'r Putllan.I, 5.5\ 7.30, S.30 a. in., 1.15,4.1* 
p. in.; arrive Portland, HXlo. 1L50 a. in. 
12.10, 5.01, 7 50. p. m. 
SUNDAY I H AIN'S. 
I.eave Union Station for s»arl»«i-c» Heat h, 
Plue l*olut. Old Orchard, Saco, 
Hlddeford. keuuebuuk, North Har- 
wich, Dover, Kxeter, Haverhill. 
Lawriner, LowelB Htwton. 12.65, 430 
p. nt ; arrive Hontou, 5.18. *.ii P -W 
KABTKRN DIV SION, 
eave Union Station for Bodon xml Way 
Station*. 9.00 a. m., Htddeford, Klttery, 
Portsmouth, Ness bury port. Salem, 
Ls nn. Uoilou, J.e* 9.00 A m.. 12.45. 0.00 p. m.; 
arrive Hoaton 467 a in 12.40. luo, aU5 p. in.; 
Leave Uoaton a' 7.30, 9.00 a. m.. 12.30, 7.0®, 
7.45 p. m., arlve Portland 11 45 8. in.. 12.05 
4.34 10.15. 10 45 p. m. 
M J1MI IH.ll.VSi 
Leave Union Station lor ni4de«ir<l, Kit. 
trry, Pot Umoutli, Xrwlmrj port, .Hair in, 
Lyuu, Boston, 2.00 a m., 72.45 p. in., arrive 
Boston A57 A rn.. 4.CO p. ra. I^eave Boston 
fur Portuml, 9.00 a. m., 7.00 p.m.. arrive 
Port 12.10.10.30 p.m. 
P-Daily » x- apt II mi »v. 
W. S. A 1». D1V. 
SUtlon loot of Preble street. 
For Worcester, Clinton. Ayer. Nasltnw, 
Wluilltnm, Mmrhrilrr, Cou- 
tord mil P.uivta Worili 7.34 a rn. 12.33 p. m.; 
Koeliestrr, Mprtug vale, Alfred, Water- 
boro. Saco Ktver, 7.34 a. Ul.. 12.33, 3.33 p. rn.; 
biorbain, Westbrook, Cumberland Nllli 
W estbrook Jet., Woodfords. 7313, 9.43 A 
12.33. H.o\ 3.33. A30 p. ir. Trains 
arrive from Worcester, 1.07 p. oa; 
ltocbester, R.23 a. m.. 1.07, 6.40 p. m.; Ooe 
haui and \tay Mations. A40. A25, 19.17 a da, 
1.07. 4.13. A 48 D. «L 
D. J. FLAXUKUS, €1. P. * T A. 
Trains Leave Portland 
For Lewiston, 8.13, a m, 1.30, and •ti.GC 
p in. 
For Island Poud.&lfi a.in., 1.30. and *6.0) p.m 
For Mnutrral, and t hit-ego All 
a. in. and *&oo p. m.. reaching Montreal al 
7.00 iw in., and 7.00 p. m. 
For Quebec at c p. in. 
Trains Arrive Portland. 
From. Lewiston, •8.90, and 11.13 a m.. 5 4! 
p. in. 
From Island Pond, *8.04 and 11.13 a ul, 
A 45 p. m. 
From Chicago, Montreal,and Quebec, *A0( 
a m., aud A 46 p. m. 
•Dally. Other train* week days. 
Kvery Sunday train leaves Portland foi 
Lewiston, Gorham and Berlin at 7.30 a m. 
Pullman Palace Kieeoiug Cars are run oa 
night trains and Parlor Care on day ualne. 
Ticket Other, Depot at foot of India 
Street. 
Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Co, 
STEAMER ENTERPRISE leaves Kiel 
Boothbay it 1 a. in. Monday, Weduesday am! 
Friday lor Portland, touching at So. Bristol, 
Heron lslaad. Boothbay Harbor aud Sqiune 
lsbilld. 
Returning. leave Franklin Whart, I’ortland, al 
7 a. in. Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday Im 
Squirrel IslandDSoothbay Harbor. Herou lslaud 
So. Bristol aud East Boothbay. 
aug.HU ALFRED RACE, Manager. 
8TKAMERS. 
DOMINION LINE. 
RAII. MTKARPtllRN. 
POKTLAtD MKKVIiE. 
Portland to Llt-rrprnl Direct. 
From Liverpool. Steamer. From Portland. 
Hat. Jan. »| •OTTOMAN I Wad. Wb. u 
Tbur. »l DOMINION Hat. •• M 
Hat. Eeb. 9 CAMBROMAN | Wed. 2T 
Hat. •• is. *KOv.AN | Wod. Mar. r 
Thar. 21 VANCOUVER Hat. • 
Hat. Mar. 21 •OTTOMAN I Wed. 2» 
•H. H. Comnn and H. H. Ottoman are freight 
boat*. V 
ItllM OV VEIITK'F.. 
East Twin Sorew Ea»*engir amt Mail Herrica. 
Boston la Liverpool via (inrrntluwR. 
From I From 
Uverpool STKAMP.lt Boston 
Thnrsnavs__£ \\j*dne*<.ay* 
•lap. 31 t ommon wealth j Feb. 13, at 
(new) i.nop. m. 
Feb. 14 New England | Feb. 27, at 
1 I S CO p. m. 
BATES OF PASSAGE. 
F.rat < •*»*« ffHMW ami up single. H». 
turn firm.uo mid up aeeorinng to steamer 
and accommodation. 
Bee u«l < sM»-A.V. <«n a«j<| upwards single 
Ketnrn f*8.88 aud upwards, according to 
steamer. 
at* « • age -To Liverpool. ivrry, Ixmdon, 
Queenstown. Belfast and Glasgow: $3S to $28 
Steerage outfit ftiruisbed free. 
Apply to T. IV McGOWAN, 42D Congress 
street, J. B. KEATING, room 4, First National 
Bank Building. (HAHI. S ASHTON. W7A 
Congress street, or DAVID TUBB ANCE & CO., 
Montreal. octodtf 
I Tlie stauneb and elegant «feamers "TBK- 
\tnSIT’* mrut *• R A V HT4TIP* aUjimatala 
leave Franklin wharf. Port’and. and India 
wharf. Boston, at 7.00 |», m. daily. Sundays ex- 
6MtM 
These steamers meet every demand of modem 
steamship service in safety, sj»eod, comfort aud 
luxury of travelling.! 
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell, Wor- 
cester. New York. etc., etc. 
,J. K. LIBCOMB, General Manager. 
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. Agent_ 
MAIN K ST K A MS IIIP CO. 
liOBg Island Sound hy Daylight. 
NEW YORK DIRECT IJNE. 
I hreo rips Per Week* 
K> «lufHl Foret -JfF.1.00 one way. 
The steamships Horatio Hall and 
Manhattan alternately leave Framed* 
wharf. Portland. Tuesdays. ThursrLivs and Sat- 
urdays. at 6 p.m. for New York direct Ra» 
turning, leave PierK. K.. Tuesdays. Thurs- 
days and Saturdays at 5 p. iil 
These steamers are sujM*rbly fitted and fur- 
nished for passenger travel and afford the most 
convenient and comfortable route between 
Portland and New York. 
J. F. LLSt’OMB, General Agent. 
THOMAS M. BAKTLKTT. Agent 
CASCO BlY STEAMBuAf CO. 
Clfttom House W harf, Portland, Me. 
VYKKK DAY TJMK TABLE, 
la Kflect F. b. 4. IDOL 
For Forest < Ity Laiullng, Praha la- 
land, fl.45, h.oo a m.. ?.l.\ 6.15 p. in. 
For Little and Urrat Diamond Iwlaiid*. 
and Trrfrthrna LaodliiK*, Peaks 1*1- 
und, 6.45. A01, a. m.. 2.15. p. m. 
For Pnarr'i Lauding. Lon* I aland. WM, 
A D., 2.15 p. ni. mf 
('. W. P. GOD1NG. Ganeral Manager, 
no v.soil 
HAMBURG AMcRICAI UHL 
Kt^uiar Sailings IMwn ii 
H A *1 lit KG unci FORT V. A A D 
(Germany.) (Maine.) 
FROM FROST 
HAMm no NEXT BAILINGS. Portland 
-B 8 “FrislaT* j Feb-ioth 
Ken. tM-h I S. S. “Graumla.” Mar. 6th 
Feb. ITth | S. S. “Lady Armstrong” | Mar. 17th 
Ami regularly thereafter. 
Through rates to and from all inland point*. 
For further particulars apply to 
Hamituri’ A meric »n Packet Co., 
l'i it.NF.ss, Withy & fo., Limited Agents 
FORT LA X D, MAIN K. 
dect Main 
; BOSTON 111 PHILADELPHIA! 
TIU-WEEKI.V SAILINGS. 
From Boston Tneslif, Tnurslay, Satnrdi'. 
F ern Philadelphia Mon :i|. Wednosda/ 
nd Friday. 
From Penlral Wharf, Hoston, 3 p. m. From 
Pine atreai Wharf. Pmudelphia, aup. m. in- 
surance effected kt office. 
Freights lor the West by the Penn. R. R. ana 
South lor warden by connecting hues. 
Passage % 'LOO. Round Trip f 18 00 
For freight or passage aoply to F. P. WING, 
Agent, Central Wharf. Boston. 
K, H. Sampson, Treasurer and (tenoral Man- 
ager, 89 State St. Flske Building, Boston, Mass. 
oct22dtf_ 
HARPS WEIL STEAMBOAT GO. 
BPciiuiIng Nov. i:t. 1H00. Steamer Aueocbco 
will leave Portland Pier, Portland, daily. Sine 
dava excepted, at J.oo p. m for LmiK Miami. 
Little and (neat Chebeague, liil Island, So. 
Harp. well. Bailey’s amlOrr's I .land. 
Return for Portland -Leave urr’a I ■'land, and 
above Landings, 1.00 a. m. Arrive Portland. 
ocUdtf' ISAIAH llAMKLS, Gen. Mgr. 
ALLAN LINE 
PORTLANO 10 LIVERPO.IL 
(.'•lllng *1 Movlll*. 
From From 
Liverpool. Steamer. _Portland. 
19 Jan.Numidian.6 Feb. 
24 Jan.Corinthian.9 Feb. 
7 F«*b.Tunisian.28 Feb. 
2:i Feb.Numidian.13 XMeh 
2a Feb. .Corinthian.16 March 
ltt l ts Oft I’ASS.iUi:. 
Cabin—$60.00 and upwards. A re Auction 
of 10 per cput t* allowed on return tickets ex- 
cept on lowest rates. 
btroNU Cauls-To Liverpool, London or 
Louciondcrry—*38.00 to 840.00. 
Stekuagb— Liverpool, Loudon, Glasgow. 
Belfast, L' nuouderry or <J .eenstown, 825 00 
an-' 8 6-^0. Prepaid certificate* 8^.50. 
Children ander 12 years, half rare. Rates to 
or from otnar points on application to 
T. P. McOOWABI, 8*0 CoafrtM At, 
Portland, Me. 
Foiela. Bt.am.Hlp Au.W, 
fir,! lf.ll.ul Kuk BalMlM. P»rt« 
Hid, M.lue, It. A. Allen. 1 luni. ■ 
l)OT5dtf^ 
International Steamship Co. 
....KOK.... 
Epstoort Lubeo. Calais. $ John H B. Halihx. N.S. 
and all parts of Now Brunswick, Nova Scotia. 
Frtnce Edward Island and ( ape Breton. The 
favorite mute to CaiupobeUo and SC. Andrews, 
N. B. 
Winter rule, $3.00. 
XVINTER AUKANCiKMICNT. 
On and after Monday, December 31, steamers 
will leave Railroad wharf, Portland, on Monday 
at 5.30 p. in. lie tun ling leave SL John, East port 
and Lubeo Thursday. 
Through tickets issued and baggage checked 
to destination, fc# -Freight received up to LUO 
p. ni. 
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine 
Tree Ticket office, 2T8 Middle street, or lor other 
Information at Company's office. Railroad wharf 
I 
foot of State street. 
J. F. LiSOOMB, Superintendent* 
H. P. IIERSLY, AgcuL 
THE PRESS. 
SEW ADVKHTIAKtfBXTS TODAY. 
Owen. Moore A Co. 
Frank M. Uw A (XL 
iMblHliv* Notice, --i. 
Frank p. Tlbbetl* A Oa 
Orm Hooper's Hons. 
Deerm* Hfeam laundry. 
Soldo tier beck A Ms < «. 
FOrtinr. Hhort A Tlarmon. 
«ieo. T. Springer. 
M. stelncrt a Hons. 
Sawyer A Moody. 
F. M l.o\crii»f. 
Pennsylvania Kali road. 
FINANCIAL. 
Rockland-Rock port Umc Co. 
New Wants. For Ntrte. To Let, Lost, Found 
and similar advertisements will bo found on 
rage to under appropriate beads. 
SELL YOUR HOUSE or 
LAND bv advertising In 
the DAILY PRESS. Has 
more real estate ads than 
any other paper. Reach- 
es more probable buyers. 
25 cents a week for 40 
words. 
BRIEF JOTTINGS. 
Stated convention of liraiuball lodge, 
ao. 8, K. of P., tnis evening at 8 o’cloofc. 
All knights am cordially invltei. 
Tbe trains orer tbe Maine Central were 
all late yesterday, because of tbe heavy 
know storm of Tuesday wblch drifted 
hoHIv at. man* nt a 
|Un Monday afternoon the Her. A. W. 
Bailey gave an able rwvlew^of tbe book ot 
"Pundlta Bamabal,” before tbe Agassiz 
• club, which met at the home of Mrs. M. 
B. Tolman of Sprnce street, after which 
refreshments were served and a social 
time was enjoyed. 
The Samaritan association will meet 
with Mrs W. T. Kll burn, Brackett street, 
Thnraiay afternoon 
ltunaways are nnw in order. There 
are a dozen or more In tbe business part 
ot tbe city every day. 
Tbe oblldrrn are enjoying line ocast- 
Ing and narrow eeonnee from accidents 
are oommon. Tbe cold weatber yester- 
day prevented tbe usual large turn out 
of fast steppers on the Western Prome- 
nade. 
In the municipal court yesterday, 
Tnomai Atkins was lined |6 and ooete, 
and John Connor ill and costs for lntox- 
loatlon. 
A somewhat unusnal record In point 
of Health has been established by Port- 
land for the Hrst 13 days of February 
Mat a oaae ot contagious disease bas been 
reported to tbe board of Wealth during 
that period. 
The street department was paid yes- 
te:d»y. 
The jury In the Superior court oomas 
In today. 
Yesterday street department crew# were 
cutting gutters on Commercial street and 
banting gravel from tbe Be?rlng pit. 
There bas been much loe In tbe streets 
tbls winter and tbe department has al- 
ready used on them rnuob mors gravel 
tbun waa required tor tbe wbols of laat 
winter. Mach trouble baa been eiperl- 
enoed In keeping some ot tlie Bearing 
stunts on tbe outskirts dear ot snow 
during tbe past few days. 
Tbe annual banquet or tbs Cumberland 
Bar will be held at t he Falmouth hotel 
Friday evening. Frederick Jerrle, Win. 
M. Ingraham and Frederick Hale are 
tbe committee on arrangements. 
|Brlndamour,tbe maglolan, now apneer- 
lng at the Jetlerson theatre, dropped Into 
central pollue quarters yesterday morning 
and amused tbe offloers with a number 
ot clever tricks, 
PERSONALS. 
Mr. William H. Willard. 30 Pine street, 
Is contlned to the bouse with sickness. 
Tbe good news has been received here 
this week by bis wlfa tbat Capt. Jere 
Baker, wbo has been critically sick In 
the Philippines, is beyond danger and 
Is il is'y re.overlng. Be was still In tbe 
hospltui when be wrote and was hoping 
tbat be wlg’at take a trip to Japan or 
lelng sick be bas been reduced In Hash 
from ISO to 12ti pound*. 
Mbi lieorcoa Koblnson, one of tbe 
• erks In tbe cashier's department of tbe 
poet office, bas been granted a six 
months’ leave of absence. 
lion Cburles McCarthy ani Mrs. Mc- 
Carthy leave) today lor Florida to remain 
several weeks. 
Mr. ^Charles K. Know, the well-known 
rnaaoD and bnilder, who has been orltt- 
oally 111 at his reildenoe on Krackett 
street, is reported ss rapidly Improving. 
Mr. N. 1*. Day of the school Imard of 
Kiratfonl, N. H., was In the olty yester- 
day and visited the Emerson and other 
schools. 
Chief Engineer Kldredge of the Port- 
land fire department, Is contlnsd to his 
house with sn attack of the grip. 
W. K. McUlnnls, assistant superinten- 
dent of tbe railway mall servloe with 
headquarters at Washington, was In 
Portland yesterday on business connected 
with proposed repairs to tbe post office 
building. 
Esau Ureen of Alfred wss In this city 
yesterday on his way to Florida on a 
business and pleasure trip 
The Cumberland National Bank ; 
OF PORTLAND, MK. 
Capra! and Surplus, $180,000.00. 
CHART EKED IN ISPS. 
Tlio oldest bank in Portland. IVe : 
oiler special advantages In our Interest 1 
Department. We are prepared to take 1 
business-accounts on tbe roost favorable 
teims. Interviews with those desirous 
of opeDiug aceounls solicited. 
COMPAHATIVE STATEMENT I 
Deposi s Dec. 1,1898. $246,080 79 
Deposits Dec. 2. 1899. $308 868 43 
Deposes De'. 13. 1900,- $404.662 81 1 
WILLIAM II. MODIiTON, PreaiJral « 
tiec-MeoUoiii BIOS W1LBOX Cashier. 
McAllister for mayor. 
Prohibition Party Makes 
Nominations. 
The tiominee’R Standing in the 
Party Discussed. 
Civic League Also Sub- 
ject For Debate. 
Complrtc Sol Wnnl Nominations 
Made. 
A dczm memben of the Prohibition 
party aecembled In the old private office 
of Sh.rlfT Peareon In the Uoepel Mlesion 
hall last evening and nominated Kev. E. 
P. J. MeAllleter for m:irar. The meeting 
tat been advertleed to take plaoe at 7.H0 
o'clock, bat It wee nearly half an hour 
aft r that time before it wai called tc 
order by Sec Ataxy 11. P. Parker, In the 
abrecce cf tbe obalrman or tb« city com- 
mittee. .'nmee Perrlgo waa cboeen preel- 
dent of the meeting and Mr. Parker ae 
good work of Ho*. Hr. Horry," explained 
Hr. Pamge. "Met It la a little ale- 
wbom the Prohibit loo party hea often 
honored and make a ellaht request to him 
and then hare Blm eand back a reply that 
ha can t do anything for the party aa he 
hae pledged himself to give ton dollars 
a year to the Ulvte League. I feel that 
this la an Injnetlos. Hr Harry rootless a 
large salary while the ofltoere of the Pro- 
hibition oarty do not get any nay. In 
speaking of Mr. Harry ailing the Prohi- 
bition party, I am reminded of tbe story 
of the boy Who sold that pins eared a 
great many people. The boy was asked 
to explain, and replied that a great many 
people were eared by not swallowing 
pine. Mr. Herry some time ago to this 
ball spoke to ns, said we were good fel- 
lows and that while be admired onr 
courage we as a party would never be 
able to aooontplleb anything. Hut we 
nominated Mr. Pearson and eleoted blm. 
We ought to ettok to our party. Tbe 
gteat trouble with us In the post has been 
that we have looked to too many side Is- 
sues. When we voted tor Mr Cram for 
sheriff a few yenrt ago our vote fell off 
Two years ago wblls we refused to en- 
dorse Judge Knblnaon many of ns voted 
for blm. I am very glad tonight tbat we 
have stepped outside ot tbe wing of all 
parties. It Is true that Ur. McAllister 
hae not el ways voted the Prohibition 
ticket, bat I know tbat be bat some-j 
times He Is in full sympathy with us In 
tbe enforcement of the law.” 
Mr.Skillings said tbat be was surprised ! 
to learn of (he notion or a prominent 
member of the psrtv. "If I had so mnob 
to give," said Mr. .'-'killings, "I would 
give the lion’s ebare to tbe Prohibition 
paity. One thing la true Ur. McAllister 
would never have labored In the cam-1 
palgn unless he bad been In favor of pro- 
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chosen secretarr. After reading the cull 
Mr. Perrlgo announced that tbe first 
business In order would be tbe nomina- 
tion of a candidate tor Major. Simeon 
A. Skillings said tbat be bad just beard 
of tbe name of Melville T. Doten In this 
connection but did not know whether 
Mr. Doten would accept tbs honor. 
"We are In a peculiar position this 
fear," said Seotetarj Darker. “We ought 
to bave as oar candidate ’one wbo 
would command considerable strength. 
We ought to bare a man wbo will raise 
tbe prohibition Issue tbrougbout tbe oltj. 
I suggest Dr. McAllister and 1 believe 
tbat be would uocept. He raised this 
Issue last fail and 1 don’t think tbat tbe 
prohibition candidate for sheriff would 
have been elected at that time If It had 
sot been tor Dr. MoAlllster. I move that 
ive now nominate him for major." 
Several voices were beard to second the 
motion and the obalr declared tbat It bad 
Deen carried. The chair said that tbe 
Domination exaotlj suited. 
"Dr. MoAlllster Is for reform nnd he Is 
lor the right kind of reform," added Mr. 
Darker, upon wbose motion a committee 
was then appointed to present a list of 
zundldates tor ward ollioers. The chair 
ippolotsl Mr.Darker, Franklin Skillings 
ind Ueorge W. Foster. 
While this committee was oat oooaslon 
was taken to make some Interesting re- 
marks. Chairman Derrigo said that he 
:ad understood that in the last presl- 
tentlal campaign Dr. MoAlllster had 
roted for Drjan. Arrangements bad been 
rade with the national committee to 
irtng an organizer and lecturer Into tbe 
llalue field, the work to begin tbe first or 
text month. Simeon Skillings spoke a 
toed word for tbe Clvla league He 
iralsud Its president, Kev. W. F. lierrj, 
tnd said If It bad not been for tbe good 
work of this league Dearson would not 
lave been elected sheriff. The onlj dlffev- 
mce between tbe league and tbe Prohlbl- 
ion part/ Is that Mr. Uerrj sajs that be 
lan't make his work a party work. Uut1 
Kith are workltg for the same enda. 
‘The vlctorj of last fall was our vlotorj, 
iltbougb perhaps we did not crow over It 
is much as we ought to. We laid the 
ountlatlon In bringing forward the man 
or tbe place. Then the league went 
ibead and we elected him. In the end I 
lelleve that the Clvlo Deagne will be to 
lur benefit. If we can induoe Dr. Me- 
Alltster to stand we will bave a good 
nan." 
A ells Johnson Bald tbat he had seen 
Jr. MoAlllster daring the dsj and that 
Jr. MoAlilster had “let on" to him that 
te would not be a candidate for major. 
l’o this the ohalrman said tbat Dr. Mo- 
kl biter was now a oaodldata. Then Mr. 
lohnwn expressed pleasure tbat he was. 
"1 bave no desire to antagonise tbe 
bibit loo." 
The chairman and secretary were ap- 
pointed to notify Ur. MoAUItier of his 
noinlratlon and the committee reported 
the following nominations tor the ward 
offices: 
WA11U ONE. 
Alderman—J. Wesley Davis. 
Oouoollmsn—Simoon A. Skillings, 
Frank S. MoDondd, Charles E.Trefethen. 
WAKD TWO. 
Alderman—Mayall M. Littlefield. 
Connollmsn—brands M. Pieros, Ed- < 
win F. Uoss, Edward L. Dyer. 
WAKD THKEK. 
Alderman— Chest sr I. Orr. 
Counollmen—Leland S. Coffin, Arthar 
W. Hawkes, John Lewis 
WAKD FOUK. 
Alderman—John F. Norton. 
Counollmen—James Perrlgo, Nells 
Jobneon, Daniel S. Stront. 
WAKD FIVE. 
Alderman—Daniel W. Chios. 
Couucilmen—George W. Foster, Wm. 
O. Uougb, Percy F. Morse. I 
WAKD SIX. 
Alderman—Chariss M. Abbott. 
Counollmen—Wesley J. Weir, Charles 
S. Norcrois, Eben U. Delano, 
WAKD SEVEN. 
Alderman—Edward T. Bnrrowes 
Counollmeu—Washington J. Orr, Tbos. 
MoClesry. Francis A. Kent. 
WAKD EIUHT. C 
Alderman—Michael Stevens. 
Counollmen—Edward H.Coffin, Charles 
T. Stevens, Frank O, Kogers. 
WAKD NINE. 
Alderman—Melville T. Doten. 
Counollmen—Samuel U. Davis, Samuel 
Kolfe, Edward W. Knight 
MAINE H1STOKIOAL SOCKITY. jj 
There will be a meeting ot the society ■ 
at the Library tomorrow, Thursday after- 
noon beginning at 3.30 with the follow- 
ing order of exercles: 
A. —HeDort of the oommlttee on the < 
oelebratlon of the lUOOtb Anniversary of 
Alfred the Ureat. 
B. — Presentation of the sabre and sash 
worn by Captain ltulus Jlolntyre In the J 
war of 1813, In the U. S Artillery, whlob , 
seryed ou the frontier of New York it ite 
C —A tribute to the memory of Col 
Joseph W. Porter by Hon. E, B. Nealley 
of Bangor. 
D.—A memorial of (Jen. Hiram U. [ 
Berry by Judge Charles P. Mattocks. 
There will be no evening session As 
■sual all are oardtally invited to attend. 
U1VIC CLUB. 
The last “guest meeting" of the Clvlo 
club will be held at 8 o'olock this evening 
at the Falmouth and will be address'd 
by Hon. Charles F. Libby, on the "City 
Charter." Toe members of the club and 
their frlenda regret that this Is the latt 
meeting of the kind this ynar. 4 
THE STEAMERS. 
Ottoman Ball* With • *'« Cnrgn and 
tha httnllinevle Finally trrttn. 
The tltHiir Ottoman of tha Dominion 
Una sailed yeeterJay aftarnoon for UTar- 
pool direct, taking boaldea a full cargo 
wbloh Included 41114 barrels of apples, T1S 
oattie, 1676 sheep and 84 horses. The 
Doralolon of this line will also probably 
■nil for Liverpool with a full cargo and a 
number of passeneers. The Homan, 
which sailed from this port January 80, 
pasted Klnsale on tbs Irish ooast yester- 
day Morning and !a ex pec tel to reaoh 
Liverpool this morning. 
The M-xlean of tha Leyland line cleared 
yeetsiday and will sail today for Ant- 
werp. 
The long expected Strathnevls of the 
Klder-Dem peter line arrived yesterday 
morning and after dropolng anchor In 
the lower harbor where she remained for 
nearly three houis, decksd. Captain 
Smith explained that the long Damage 
was due to one continuous string of bur- 
rleanss which the steamer encountered 
almost from the ttma when she left Bris- 
tol twenty-eight days ago. It was ex- 
pected that some breakdown bad delayad 
the steamer, but the machinery was In 
good order. As there were holy «*» tons of 
cargo It was almost Impossible at times 
for the steamer to make any headway at 
all. Tan days ago she was within four 
hundred miles of Portland so some Idea 
Met Km kart »ha lAllflh flTIWrllinfA fl rft 
tbe heavy teas. Home of tbe cattle At- 
tings were carried away daring the pas- 
sage hoe no serious damage was done to 
tbe vessel. But tbe ollloers and orew were 
exhaast'd with their long watches and 
were more than pleased at Anally arriving 
In port. 
COLD STORAGE PLANT. 
Will 11« Hull I al the Grand Trunk 
Docks. 
The plans for tbe machinery at tbe pro- 
posed new elevator have been made and 
accepted. The englnee will be the Anest 
of the kind In the oountry. Tbe new 
elevator will be equipped with elk boilers 
to be construct'd by tbs Portland com- 
pany wbloh built tbe fonr In tbe preeent 
elevator. Tbeae boiler* will aleo furnish 
the power for the oold etorage plant 
which 1s to be bnllt at the Grand Trunk 
docks This plant will coat several hun- 
dred thousand dollars and will be large 
enough to handle all the trans-Atlantic 
business for many year*. The location of 
this oold storage plant ha* not been deA- 
nltely decided upon but It will tie some 
where near the new elevator. 
A Grand Trunk official of high stand- 
ing said yesterday that he had assurances 
which would allow of his stating posi- 
tively that a year from this ooming sum 
mer would aee aa many steamship! oom- 
ing Into this port as now oome her* in 
the winter time 
MAINE SAVINGS HANK HELOTS 
OFFICERS. 
The annual meeting of the Mains Sav- 
ings bank corporation was held at lea 
banking rooms yesterday afternoon at 
tbres o’olook and the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: 
President—Wm. G. Davie. 
Vloe President—Kben Corey. 
Secretary and Treasurer—Alpheue G. 
Roger*. 
Assistant Treasurer—Frederic C. Cueh- 
lug. 
Trustees—Wm. U. Davis, Kben Corey, 
Charles O. iiunorott, Beamier W. Fobes, 
Alpheus U. Rogers. 
CHANGES ON FKKBDK STREET. 
Degrow Brothers of 24 Preble street are 
pulling donn the buildings located there. 
Iordan and Nutter of Saoo own this 
and and Degrow Brothers tbe buildings, 
tbe land rent was reoently raised and 
,hls necessitated the moving of tbe Arm 
vhloh has occupied this looatlop for 
nany years. William MoAleney & Co 
be harness makers, who have been In 
>ne spot tor thirty-four years are also go- 
ng to move on to Centre street. 
After Dinner 
To assist digestion, relieve distress 
after eating or drinking too heartily, 
to prevent constipation, take 
Hood's Piiis 
8old everywhere. 25 cents., 
Ml 
l 
i 
I 
Pure Dru&'S. 1 
Fair Prices. 
HAY’S PHABMACY, | 
.M1IHH.K ST. 
44************ 444m4« 44J 
Don’t Breathe \ 
DUST ALU WIWKR. I 
Let n« give your Hugs, Druggets T 
null Art Fquarc a 
A MID WINTER BEATING, t 
COJTCO’O Forest City Dyo rUjILIIW House aud steam 
Carpet (Icausls; 
Works, 
IS Preble M.,o[>p. Preble House. 
fcjr Kid liloves Cleansed livery Day. 
t elephone Ml. 
4444444444H444 
Ctlcura 
REMEDIES 
THE SET 1.25 
Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP, to cleanse the 
skin, CUTICURA OINTMENT, to heal the skin, 
_a mtnrfa 'nn a* irf'iT'P a « it. « « M • 
dUU IU liLUlvA KE^ULYElYi, IU U1U1 II1C U1UUU, I* 
often sufficient to cure the most torturing, dis- • 
figuring skin, scalp, and blood humors, rashes, 
itchings, and irritations, with loss of hair, when 
the best physicians, and all other remedies fail. 
Millionsof Women UseCuticura Soap 
Assisted by CUTICVRA OINTMENT, for preserving, purifying and beautifying tha 
skin, for cleansing tha scalp of crusts, scale* and dandruff and the stopping of fall- 
ing hair, for softening, whitening and soothing red, rough and sore hands. In ths 
form of baths for annoying Irritations, Inflammations and chafing*, or too free or of- 
fensive perspiration. In tha form of washes for ulcerativo weaknesses, and for many 
sanative antiseptic purposes which readily suggest ^ themselves to women, and espe- 
cially mother* and for all tha purposes of tha toilet, bath nnd nursery. No amount 
af persuasion can Induce those who have once used It to use any other, especially 
for preserving and purifying tha akin, scalp, and hair of*lnfants and children. CU- 
TICl'RA SOAP combines delicate emollient properties derived from CUTICVRA. tha 
great skin curs, with tha purest of cleanring Ingredients and the most refreshing of 
flower odors. No other medicated soap ever compounded is to be compared with It 
for preserving, purifying and beautifying tha skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other 
foreign or domestic filet soap, however expensive, I* to be compared with It 
for oil tha purposes of the toilet, bath and nursery. Thus It combines in ONE SOAP 
at ONE PRICS, twenty-five cent* the DEPT skin and complexion soap and ths 
BEST toilet and baby soap In tha world. Sold throughout tho world. 
:-—-- 
Put Your 
Foot in it___ 
Our New 
Spring Hosiery 
In Creat Variety. 
Our Special—1-2 dozen pairs in box, six 
colors, plain shades,-Si.50 per box. 
Worth more money. 
SAWYER & MOODY, 
237-239 Middle Street. 
spich: artd span 
every man wants to be at dinner. You 
want to feel c'oan as well as to have a 
clean, appetising meal. For lauudering 
all washable and ironable garments wo 
fear no honest rivalry. Besides doing the 
work properly, wo do it quickly, call for 
and deliver the goods. Add zest to your 
appetite by letting us have charge of 
your linen department. 
trashing t'"> cents per dozen, with flat 
pieces honed. 
DEEflING STEAM LAUNDRY, 
E. D. BANC It OFT, I'rop. 
026 Congress St. 
TELEPHONE 10301. it 
-r» ▼▼▼▼ 
ft Dwelling House j 
’"""— | 
burglary policy is issued * 
by us, costing but 1 
A SMALL SUM. 1 
Covering loss by burglars o 2 
Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware, 2 
Wearing Apparel and other 2 
Household Effects contained in • 
city, suburban or seashore houses 2 
DOW & PINKHAM I 
I 
Nothing 
ahort of absolute 
accuracy should 
be tolerated in 
Ilia Compound- 
ing of Prescrip- 
tions. Better 
Bring your Pre- 
■eriptinna to t's. 
There won't be 
anything for you 
to worry aoout 
then. 
Schlotterbeck & Foss Go,, 
Prescription Druggists, 
SOI Congress Street. fcblOUt 
Drops 
t • 
w ■ 
I n k 
Never trouble users of 
Fountain Pens that are sold 
by us. The four best makes of 
ever-ready writers, — Water- 
man's, Wirt’s, the Sterling, 
Moore’s Non-Lenkable, — in 
grea' variety of size* and styles. 
Indispensable for travelers. 
LORINC, 
SHORT & 
,ebl4d,J HARMON* 
| |7ewelry| ; 
€ Solid Geld, GoW Plate and Ster- > 
f ling silver ornaments,—Brooch < 
y Pins, Scarf Pins, Hair Clasps. Neck Chain*, itings. Bracelets, Hat Pins, > 
\ ( iff Pinks and the like,—beauti- < 
t fully designed, some with precious ^ / and semi -precious stones.-—all at *
\ prices‘In harmony with reliable < 
1 values. * 
> Ceo. T. Springer, \ 
/ JEWELER, 
/ 313 ('oiigrroi Klrrrt. 
\ P-Mleoltf 
ENGAGEMENT 
AND 
WEDDING 
RINCS 
$•.*.5 lo 8*00 
Diamonds and 
all other precious 
stones. 
We have a thousand to show 
you. Wo can make you any 
kind of a King in our Factory, 
at short notice. 
McKENNEY 
The Jeweler, 
Monument Square. 
jaul-Utl 
W.LDDU6LAS 
*3M SHOE ma'SB 
| IkarebeenarguairJed I with H'.L Douglas and 
I Am shoes for the past 17 
pears. IDs shoes are 
lowest prt< e, quo’...y [ console/ ■ A, in the V. S. 
Thru are really worth ia.mi. All me p-t-e, 
f*.oU. Try a pair.'' 
PORTLAND STORE. 546 Congas St 
